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AUSTRIA IS REPORTED
TO UTTERLY DECLINE
PART IN NEW ATTACK

CANADVINS MAKE

II

Advices Coming by Way of France Represent

Relations Between Central Empires as Severely

Strained by Attitude of Dual Monarchy
Toward Campaign Against Russia

J'

COLDNESS DISTINGUISHES
MEETING OF EMPERORS

Confirmation Afforded by Repeated Official Dec-

larations That Austria Would Not Participate

in Germany's Treacherous Enterprise—Even

Germans in Dual Monarchy Averse

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Further evidence of the

growing strain of relations between Germany and Austria

over the refusal of the latter to participate in the renewed

attack upon Russia is given in an official dispatch received

here today from France. It quotes the Austrian Premier

as formally reiterating on February 22 that Austria-

Hungary will take no part in military operations against

Russia and Roumania, and will not send her troops into

the Ukraine.
Cool Meetlns of Emperors.

The di«patch refers to the meeting

between Emperor Charles and Em-
psror William on February 22, and

aya there seems little doubt that a

serious difference has arisen between

the two countries, which Germany is

determined to settle by violent meas-

ure* if necessary.

The dispatch follows:

"Charles I. paid a visit to William

XI. on the 22nd of February. Luden-

dorft was present at the Interview. If

we are to Judse from the tone of the

Interview, It must have been lacking

In cordiality.. There seems to be little

douht that a serious conflict has

broken out durlns the week between

the courts of Vienna and Berlin,

whlcih Germany is determined to

settle if need be by violent measures.

"The internal situation of the

Dual Monarchy Is such that the

Vienna Government, In order to avert

% catastrophe, has been obliged to

dlstlnffulah by means of public de-

riaratlons its own policy from, that

of Germany. The report that at the

(;ujnfer«iMM» -on. February .19 HertUny
und l^udendorff had decided to paV

no attention to the Russian demobil-

isation and to prepare to begin again

the conflict on the eastern front,

caused a great stir throughout Aus-
|

OF T

TWENTY-NINE LOST
IN WRECK OF TUG

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 27.—Twenty-

nine men are »)«lieved to have lo»t

their lives yesterday mornttig, when the

sea-going naval tug Cherokee foundered

In a severe gale fifteen miles oft the

Maryland coaat. Ten aurvlvors and

the bodies of eight other membere of

the crew of thirty-nine were brought

here today on two British ships and

landed at the Philadelphia navy yard.

No trace of the remaining members of

the crew were found.

GERMANS TAKE

TWO

Inflict Much Damage on

Enemy in Vicinity of Lens

Without Suffering Any Cas-

ualties Themselves.

GERMAN EFFORTS
CHECKED BY BRITISH

Some Vain Attempts Also Made

on French Lines — More

American Soldiers Suffer

From Gas Poisoning.

PREMIER BREWSTER
IS SERIOUSLY DLL

CALGARY, Feb. 28.—

Premier Brewster's condi-

tion was regarded as very

serious at 1 :30 o'clock this

morning. The pneumonia
has aflFected his right lung,

which is said to be filling

up. A consultation of phy-

sicians is being held.

At 2 o'clock this morning
Premier Brewster's condi-

tion was unchanged.

Russians Captured While Re-

treating Before Invaders—

Bolsheviki Troops Quite

Ready to Fight Elsewhere.

Debate on the Address Contin-

ued In Legislature Yester-

day Afternoon, Three Mem-

bers Contributing.

Criticism of the Government for Its

failure td do anything worth while in

assisting in the great work of Increas-

ing production, and for falling to in-

itiate steps looking to the care of the

returned aoldiors. was voiced by Mr.

Jones, Conservative member for

South Okanagan, in the Legislature

yesterday afternoon, when continuing

th^iMWCt* on the Address In reply to

the Speech from the Throne. He de-

clared that this inability of the Gov-

emment to take the lead, to do any

thing worth while in the Interests of
causoa * gre-. -wr """-»»"-'";: • the people, was beginning to be recog-

l''*- " '1"?°} 'T'V.*^!.^'"'r»!: 1 n.seS by ihe electors, and he cited
tng nationalities, the Czechs, the

Slovenes or the Poles, who do not

desire to Aght any more, but it is

the mass of the population of Ger-

man origin, who refuse to sacrifice

themselves any longer to assure the

triumph of Prussian Imperialism.

Repeated Austrian Statements.

"An official note of the 15th had

announced that Austria for her part

would continue to consider the war

as terminated with Russia, and would

abstain from taking part in the oper-

ations planned by the German com-

mand. A second note, of the 19th,

repeated the same statement. When
asksd to Vive further particulars at

tta« sitting of the chamber on the

22nd. the Austrian Premier formally

stated: The words uttered by differ-

ent deputies have proved that the

explanation which has been furnished

up to the present time have not been

sufficiently axpllclt. I repeat, there-

fore, that Austria-Hungary will par-

ticipate In no way in the military

•etlon which is now being carried on

by Oermany against Russia. I re-

peat that there Is no question of hav-

ing our troops penetrate into Ukraln-

la, with whom we are at peace. I

repeat that the armistice exists be-

tween Austria-Hungary and Rou-
mania, and that we are only consid-

ering entering as early as possible

Into peace conversations with that

country.'
"These declarations are serious,

without a doubt In his speech on

the llth of February Seydler pleaded

Ms fidelity to the alliance. But more
and more Germany runs the risk of

seeing Austria, and after her Bulgaria

and Turkey, take a positive attitude,

and, practically withdrawing from
the struggle, witness as spectators

the continuation of hostilities."

by
the outcome of the recent by-elections

as Indication of the changed public

sentiment towards the Government.
Good progress was made In the

debate, three members participating.

Messrs. Moberly (Atlln). and Pauline

(Baanlch). ulso speaking. The debate

was adjourned by Dr. Rose, Conser-

vative memb»» for Nelson, who will

speak this afternoon.

Pointing to the fact that while the

Conservative opposition ranks In the

House are reduced by three owing to

absence of members, the Independent

forces have been Increased, Mr/ Jones

expressed the sense of honor the

House should feel at the fact that

Continued on Page 8.

BERLIN, Feb. 87.—The text of the

official statement follows:

"B^astern theatre—Nprth of Dorpat

we captured two Russian regiments

which were retreatlnR. In the Ukraine

an enemy battalion which had placed

itself across our line of march near

Corostlsheff was dispersed with losses.

3outh of Zhitomir our troops pressed

forward as far as Berdltcheff. At

Kremenetz, south of Dubno, we cap-

tured a Russian divisional army slaft

of 200 men."

LONDON. Feb. 27.^A dispatch to the

EUchange Telegraph Company from

Petrograd says:
,

"The reports that Pskov has been re-

occupied by the Russians came from

Luga, 86 miles southwest of Petro-

grad, which apparently is still in Rus-

sian hands.

"Events seem to show that the Ger-

mans have decided to attack Petro-

grad.

"An attempt by the Germans to take

Vitebsk was met by strong resistance

and the enemy was forced to retire.

"The supplies at Orsa and .<ftluir

stations nsar lliat~»iae< -^ar* lifaccsss-

fully removed. The railway bridge

across the River Bereslna was de-

stroyed."

BERNE, Feb. 27.—Continuous fight-

ing Is taking place between the Bol-

sheviki and Roumanian troops in Bes-

sarabia, according to a Vienna dis-

patch. There has been severe fight-

ing around KIshlnefT.

PETROGRAD. Feb. 27.—Novo Tcher-

kask, capital of the territory of the

Eton Cossacks, has been captured by

the revolutionary troops. This an-

nouncement was made officially today.

PETROORAD,w Feb. 27.—Gen. Hoff-

mann, commander of the German
army Invading Russia, has replied to a

communication from Ensign Krylenko

inquiring If an armistice would be de-

clared by saying that the Teutonic ad-

vance would be continued until a

treaty of peace Is signed and carried

out along lines laid down in the Ger-

man peace terms.

MINOR OPERATIONS
ON BALKAN FRONT

PARIS. Feb. S7.
—^The war office

rsporta:
"BMtern theatre—Feb. 2«.—A raid

by British troops in the region of

Lake Bnthhova resulted in the cap-

ture of some prisoners. Enemy le-

conndterlng detachments were ' re-

pulsed by Serbian troops in the
neighborhood of Sokole. On the

right bank of the Cema our aviators

bombed the C^tova station.

BBRUN. Feb. ST.—The official

report sajni:

"Uaeedonlan front: Bnglish de-
tachmsnts which crossed the Butk-
hova river and advanced against
Bulgarlaa positions were repulsed by
a counter-attack.

"There Is nothing to report from
the ItalUn front"

SAVAGES TORPEDO
HOSPITAL VESSEL

Over 160 People on Board Glenart Castle Appear

to Have Perished After She Was Struck

in Bristol Channel—Severe Suffering

for Crew, Doctors and Nurses

LONDON, Feb. 27.—The report
from Field Marshal Halg's headquar-
ters In France, Issued tonight says:

"A successful raid. In which sev-

eral casualties were Inflicted on the
enemy without loss to ourselves, was
carried out last night by the Can-
adians near Lens. The hoatlle artil-

lery has shown some activity today
south of Cambral and south of the

Scarpe river, In the neighborhood of

La Bassee and Armentleres and east

of Ypres. Our artillery engaged hos-

tile Infantry transports in the neigh-
borhood of St. Quentln."

"Hostile raids were repulsed dur-
ing the night northwest of St. Quen-
tln, in the region of Bullecourt and
east of Vermelles," says today's War
Office report "The artillery was ac-
tive on both sides early this morning
northeast and east of Ypres."

French Withstand Attacks

PARIS, Feb. 27.—The official com-
munication Issued by the War Office

tonight reads:

. "Artillery actions, occasionally vio-

lent, occurred in the region of Butte
du Mesnil and on the left bank of
the Meuse.

"On Feb. 26. three German air-

planes were brought down by our
pilots. Our bombing Mescadrllles,
dropped 4,500 kilos of explosives, not-
ably on the railway stations at Metz-
Sablons and Warmervllle."

The statement follows: "Two
strong German raids north of the
Chemln des Dames were barren of

results.

"In the Champagne, after a violent

bombardment, the Germans attempt-
ed to approach the French lines at

two points of the new French posi-

tions southwest of the Butte du Mee-
nil. The assaults were arrested by
.the French, flee.. -^^jt^*^,r^^^.-.

"There was Intermittent cannonading
of a quite lively nature at Cheppy
Wood and Avocourt Wood.

"The night was calm on the rest of

the front.

"Aviation—German aviators bom-
barded Nancy last night. Two persons

were reported killed and 1 1 wounded."

Aaerleaas Saffer Trom Oas

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCE. Feb. 27.— (By the Asso-
ciated Press).—Two more American
soldiers ^led in hospitals today from
the effects of the German gas shells,

making Ave dead in all.

Throughout the day groups of men
were discovered who suffered from the

effects of the poisonous gases, and by
tonight the victims numbered about
sixty, most of whom are not badly af-

fected.

Oenaaa Stateiaeat

BERLIN. Feb. 27.—The official day
report says

:

"On the Tser a few Belgian prisoners

were capturjd. During the evening
the artillery activity revived on the

Flanders front, on both sides of the

Scarpe. In the Champagne and on the

east bank of the Meuse.
"There were a great many violent

duels In the air. an attack by the Eng-
lish aviators against our balloons on
the Olse and Alsne sectors breaking
down. Yesterday we brought down fif-

teen enemy airplanes and three cap-

tive balloons. Captain RItter von Tut-
schek won hte twenty-fourth victory
In the air. Flight Private KafThcr
brought down two captive balloons."

Recruiting In States.

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—The com-
bined British and Canadian recruit-

ing missions In the United States to-

^/gtiy formulated 'plans for another
drive for recruits for service over-

seas. The first campaign of eight

weeks netted 21,000 soldiers for the

British and Can&dlan armies. Brig-
Gen. W. A. White, head of the com-
bined missions, said he expected to

see the number of recruits trebled

in the next three months.

SUNK LAST WEEK

Pirates' Toll Again Shows In-

crease for Seven Days

—

Germans Make Boast of

Destroying Spanish Vessels

CHANCELLOR YIELDS

NO BASIS FOR PEACE
Foreign Secretary Balfour Finds in His Speech No

Opening for Profitable Conversations or

Hope of Settlement — Balance of

Power Must Govern for Present

BELGIUM CASE IS TEST
FOR GERMANS' HONESTY

Offending Nation, as Necessary Pfeface to Peace

Negotiations, Must Evacuate Country It Has
Wantonly Tortured and Grant Resti-

tution—Despoilment of Russia

LONDON, Feb. 27.—Eighteen Brlt-

mlne or submarine in the past week,
according to the British Admiralty
report tonight Of these fourteen
ish merchantmen were sunk by
were vessels of 1,600 tons or over,

and four were under that tonnage.
Several fishing vessels also were
sunk.

Arrivals, 2,274: sailings, 2,398.

Merchantmen unsuccessfully attack-

ed nine.

The losses to British shipping in

the past week show a considerable
increase over the previous week,
when the vessels destroyed numbered
IB, twelve of them over 1.600 tons.

In the preceding week 19 British

merchanment were sent to the bot-

tom.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 27.—The

tank steamer Santa Maria has bsen
torpedoed and sunk off the Irish

ooaat, aocordlas t* «aM* advtoes re-

ceived here today. The crew was
saved. The Santa Maria vram of 8.800

tons deadweight and was owned by
the Sun Company, of Philadelphia.
MADRID, Feb. 27.—The Spanish

press announces today without of-

floial confirmation the torpedoing of

the Spanish ship Barnlero. Efforts

to get official confirmation elicited

this comment: "U-boats obtained
better results against Spanish ship-

ping than against Italian and French
tonnage last week."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—To assist

Spain in moving supplies to General

Pershing's forces, the United States is

ready, the War Trade Board annouiice<l

tonight, to release for Spanish use some
of lt.s own badly needed railway ma-
terials.

The offer Is made to Induce the Span-

ish Government to lift Its embargo on

the shipment of goods Into France,

placed, it was claimed, because ot a

breakdown In Spanish railway trans-

portation. A final agreement between

the two nations, the board announced. Is

near, although not actually signed as

yet.

Spain has been notified again that all

Spanish ships held in American ports

are free to sail as soon as they dis-

charge parts of their cargoes for which

licences have been refused or revoked.

DENOUNCES PLAN

OF

Philip Scheidemann in Reich-

stag Strongly Condemns

Policy of Authorities .To-

wards Russia and Belgium.

JAPAN PROPOSES

SIBERIA ACHON

Suggests Joint Operation by

Allies to Save Great Quan-

tities of War Supplies Con-

signed to Russia,

for RettVMd Soldlcra

WXNNIPBO, Peb. ST.—Tha local

•SMVttva of th« O. W. V. A. laM
nlcht adoptod a reooluUon oalUnc
upoa tha fadcral goTernmcnt to placa
Ivturaad aoldlcra in all admlniatra-
ttva positions of the army In Canada

SWANSEA, Feb. 27.—The British f

hospital ship Glenart Castle, which

went down yesterday In the Bristol

Channel, was torpedoed. according

to survivors, 34 of whom were landed

here. Nothing has been learned of

the fate of the others, including Red
Cross doctors, nurses and orderlies.

There were approximately 200 per-

cns aboad the ship, 150 of whom
were members of the crew.

Quartermaster Shitler, who was

the last man to leave the ship, de-

scribing the disaster said:

"1 was on deck at the time. A
few minutes before the torpedoing

the helmsman called attention to a

dim light flickering on the surface

of the water some distance off. It

disappeared an Instant later, but the

officer on the deck was Instantly

suspicious, and ordered the course

changed. He then ordered the alarm

sounded for lifeboat drill as a pre-

cautionary measure.
"The order was scarcely given

when came tbs muffled sound of an

exploding torpedo far below the

water line, which told us that the

|>|>at waa done for.

"Our action In changing the course

availed Uttl*. because all of our regu-

lation Rod CroM lights wero burning

brightly, and we were as plain a tar-

get in tho black night as the Ger-

mans could wish for.

"Almoat everybody aboard was
asloop at the time, and raoet of the

men tumbled to the deck In the

canUeat attire. Few saved more
than trooeere and ehlrt. aad probably

nine oat of every ten were barefooted.

The men asatgned to the starboard

lifeboats found them useletn. either

the boats or the davits being smash-
and to provide ofDcers and. men who ^ ^
have not keen overaeas with an op- 1 •<» ^r the shock of the exploeion

ywtulty «( coliw t* tka tiwtt. ^ "Mgwiwhltoi gi^t dlttooltx wm

experienced in launching the life-

boats on the port side, owing to the

peculiar tilt the vessel was taking as

It prepared to go down stern fore-

most. In seven minutes we launched
seven boats, some with a few persons

aboard, others overcrowded.
A large number of men were com-

pelled to Jump Into the sea with life-

belts, and few of these survived, for

the sea was so rough that It was Im-
possible to rescue them from the life-

boats. Nor was it possible even to

keep the lifeboats together.

"Waves twenty feet high churned up
by the nasty cross current, dashed over
the boat continuously, and w« balled

for our lives. We made the l>est

course we could for a large Island

which we knew was about IS miles off,

but had made only slight progress when
a French schooner seven hours after-

wards picked us up. We would all

have perished from exposure had not
our rescuer appeared."

The survivors said that no sub-
marine was sighted at any time ex-

cept for the lights seen by the helms-
man. The Olenart Castle was on her
way to Prance for wounded.^

T.,ONDON, Feb. 27. — The ofRcial

announcement follows:

"The British hospital ship Olenart
Castle waa sunk In the Bristol Chan-
nel at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
She was outbound and had all her
lights burning. There were no
psitleRts on iMMird.

"Survivors have been landed by aa
Aaiertoan torpodo boat destroyer.
Stght beats are sttll adrtft. rurther
Information will be poMlshed ae re-

celved."

The Olenart Oaetle was a veesel of
C.640 Ions gross and 44S feet loag. was
buiu at BelfaM In lf»«. it waaairBai

WHOLESALE GROCERS
WILL BE UCENSED

OTTAWA. Ont, F^'b 27.—The whole-
sale grocery trade will be under the
licence system of the Canada Food
Board by April 1. An order has l>een

Issued requiring that on and after that
date no person, firm or corporation

shall deal wholesale in groceries with-
out first obtaining a licence. The trade

will be divided under the following
classifications: Wholesale grocers, whole-
sale grocery Jobbers, wholesale grocery
commission and wholesale grocery

brokers.

Persons or firms dealing wholesale
exclusively In bakery products or flour

mill, grist mill or grist mill products,

or fresh fruit, or vegetabiea or fish, or

dressed fresh meat, or lard or but-

ter, or oleomargarine, or cheese, or

eggs, or poultry, or manufacturers of
food or food products, are not Included

In the order.

The licence fees for wholesale grocers

and Jobbers will b# |20 on an annual
turnover of $100,000 or less, with 110

for every additional $50,000 or fraction

of turnover.

The licence fees In ' the remaining

two classes will be $26 per annum.

J

Eztennlve Tltcft of Secntltlee

TORONTO, Feb. 27.—Bonds and
certlflcatea valued at half a, million

dollara are reported to have been
stolen from the safe in the oince of

F. R. UUor. M. P.. at Dtmnvllle, Ont.

The thieves are aald to have been
acqaaioted with the layout of the
olllce and the comhlnatloa of the
safe. The robbery la said to have
taken plare a week aco. It waa not
made pablic until yeaterday when a
circular was posted In the Toronto
Stock Bxchange ciataiiliac « Uat of
t^ alfl^^ art^I^a

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 27.—In the de-

bate on Chancellor von Hertling't.

speech, Philip Scheidemann, the So-

cialist leader, said:

"We fought for the defence of the

Fatherland against barbarism and
ajtalnBt tl)e Entente'^ plann of conquest.
We did not, however, fight for the dis-

memt>erment of Russia, or the subju-

gation of Belgium. The Government's
policy towards Russia In not ours.

"True, the BoHhevlkl played Into the

hands of all disintegrating tendencies

In Russia, but we do not desire a j>eace

with the Entente like that which Is be-

ing concluded with Russia. The Gov-
ernment mufit remain ready for real

peace by understanding-

"The Independence of Belgium mu«t
be secured, and the Flemings and Wal-
loons must settle their differences

among themselves. We do not desire

the humiliation of the enemy or peace
by force."

Discussing the recent strikes, Herr
Schledemann said that they were to be

attributed to food difficulties, uneasi-

ness over the machinations of poli-

ticians, and delay In franchise reform.

There were no traitorous objects, he
declared, for at the time there was an
abundance of munitions on hand, and
the coal scarcity necessitated holiday

shifts. The strike was a demonstra-

tion In favor of peace, freedom, and
bread.

Or. Otto Welmer. Pregresslve. eaio.

The debate shows that the Government
policy leans on a Reichstag majority.

That Is an advance on the road of par-

liamentary development. We agree with

the Chancellor's declaration. Plans of

conquest are far from our mind.

"All the parties are agreed that we
do net want to retain Belgium. Ger-

man Interests are safeguarded If Bel-

glum ceases to be the sone of heetlle

military machinations. President Wit-

eon's four points sfe capable of form-

ing the foundation of rebuilding the

temple of peace.

"If our enemies waat te continue the

war. they will find ttlat the Oemaa
etreogth ia onbrekeo. The action of

the f»eni1>ers of the right Is dae ta the

fact that they see Jankerdonr* rale tot-

tering. We rejoice at the new entlook.

We hope for a speedy deelsSon relative

to the cenaUtatlesial pooltlon of Alaaco-

ta lk»Mata«<

LONDON. Feb. 27.—Foreign Secretary Dalfoiir. replying today

to the speech of Count von llertling, the Oernian Chancellor, regard-

ing the doctrine of the balance of power, said that until German
militarism had become a thing of the pa.st and there was in existence

a court armed with executive powers making the weak as safe as

the .«^trong, it would never be possible to ignore the principlew under-

lying the .struggle for the balance of power.
on XertUBg*s Bffort

UC rklTltCDC lliri P ^'^ Balfour told the House of Com-
. iJ> UrrClvu IlEiLd nioHH. which he was addressing, that he

FOP CPANI^H TRAPPItf^ ^'^^ unable to fitid in Von Hertllng's
rUI\ or Anion lIli\rriV ^^ech any hauls for fruitful conversa-

tion or hope for peace. The Chancel-
lor'H attitude concerning Belgium, said

Mr. Balfour, was completely unsatis-

factory, and his Up service to Presi-

dent Wilson'9 propositions was not ex-

emplified in Oerman practice.

"1 am convinced that I should be do-
ing an Injury to the cause of peace If

I encouraged the Idea that there Is any
use li^ beginning these verbal negotla-

atlons until something like a general
agreement Is apparent In the distance,

and Until the statesmen of all the coun-
tries see their way to that broad settle-

ment which. I am In hope, will bring

peace to this sorely troubled world."

Replying to a question, Mr. Balfour
«ni(] that the final fate of the Russian
Provinces occupied by the Germans
and of Roumania and Armepla must
ultimately be decided at the peace con-

ference.

BeltfloM la Teat

Secretary Balfour Justified his pre-

vious attitude on the ground that von
llertling and Count Csernln spoke after

a conference and agreement. He said

that Richard Holt, radical M.P., ap-
peared to be the only person In the
world who considered von Mertllng's
reference to Belgium satisfactory.

"Many questions must be settled at
the peace conference," Mr. Balfour con-
tinued, "but the question of Belgium
is the best touchstone of the honesty
of purpose of Central European dip-
lomacy, and especially of Oerman dip-
lomacy. There Is only one course for
the ofCendlng nation in this case,
namely, unconditional restoration and
reparation. When was Belgium tho
Jumplng-oR ground of enemy ma-
chinations, and why should Germany
suppose it is going to be donsT Bel-
gium had been the victim, not the
author, of the crimes, and why should
she be punished because Oermany Is

guilty? Oermany always had in mind
new territorial, commercial or military
conditions which would prevent Bel-
gium taking an Independent place
among the nations, which Oermany
and ourselves were pledged to pre-
serve.

"What we have to consider Is how
far von Hertllng's lip service to Pre-
sident Wilson's four propositions
really Is exemplified by Oerman prac-
tice

'

Theory and UrmetUx.

The foreign secretary then analysed
the four propositions and von Hert-
llng's attitude concerning tKem, aa
well aa the Chancellor's frame of
mind regarding Alsace-Lorraine. He
continued: "( could understand a
German takioc a different view from
the view of the French, British. Ital-

ian or American Governments, but
not a German dlaottsslng the prin-
ciples of essential juatlce and saying:
'There Is no queatlon of Alsace-Lor-
raine to go before A ^eace confer-
ence.' \

"Regarding President Wilson's nm-
ond proposition we have had within
the last few weeks a specimen of
how von Hcrtling interprets in action
the principle he so glibly approves in
theory. To take one Instance, the
cession of Polish territory to tha
Ukraine, we would like to know hew
the Germans came to make this greas
violation of their principle. If von
Hertllng really wants to make tho
balance of power antiquated, he can
do it by inducing his countrymen to
abandon that policy of ambltioua
domination, which overshadows tha
world at this moment." ^
Lord Robert Cecil. Mfnister of

Blockade, referring to the Von Hert-
llng speech, said:

"It would be foollah to enter Into
nefbtlatlons unless there was a raaa-
onable prospect ot sueoesa. We do
not desire to repeat the experiment
of the Brest LItovsk negotiatlona"
Lord Robert Cecil said that aa

trustee for the Empire the Govern*
ment must take reasonable preoav-
tlons to avoid enemy trapa That
was essential. It must have the aama
guarantee that the ^twrny waa realty
sincerely and genuinely trying to
meet Great Britaln'e easentlal da«
mands.

"There muat be no hambog nhgwl
Belgtnm," Lord Robort conttougC
"Certainty Balglum le not tha <mtr
Issue, but ie la a taet. and hafora wa
oan conaent to enter Into nagatlatlOfia

wa most be perfectly aatliAad tkat
tha Central Powars mean ta

Belgium aheohitaty aad do ttMlr

to repair tha grsa tst
wrmim ommntttod for aontartoe,

"I eaa And no traoe of that la mm
Hertllng's speech. The Germans hava
navar oaavayad to as In any alMiya
ar farm the tmet thai tiMr wa rgAtfft

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—.Japan has

directed inquiries to the r.ntente Pow-
ers and the Cnlted States Government
to test their fepllng towards a proposal

to institute Joint military operations In

Siberia to save the vast quantities of

war "luppltes stored at Vladivostok and
along the Siberian railroad. Criticism

at home of the failure of the Japanese

to play a larger part In the war is said

to have been influential In bringing

about the negotiations.

Officials here refuse to discuss this

subject for publication, but it Is un-

derstood that so far as America is con-

cerned the proposition when first

broached was not wholly acceptalble,

though the exchanges on the subject,

which are still in progress, may result

In modifying the Government's attitude.

Accumulated at Vladivostok are mili-

tary supplies of all kinds, mu«h ef

American manufacture, and even great-

er quantities of Japanese origin.

The iftevens commission of American
engineers made extraordinary efforts

to improve the facilities of the Siberian

railway so that these stores could be

transported westward for the use of the

Russian army on the Oerman and Aus-

trian fronts, but great quantities re-

main on the docks and in warehouses,

and even In the open, both at Vladi-

vostok and at points westerly on the

railroad.

The nnaterlal suffers grently from ex-

posure, but the principal concern to the

Allies Is the danger that the stores may
fall Into the hands of the Germans, who
may make their delivery a condition of

any peace treaty which they may com-
pel the Bolsheviki to sign.

This situation Is regarded by the Ja-

panese aa warranting military action

on their part. They are quite willing

to have the co-operation of the Entente

and American forces, and the problem

now before the co-bell iserents Is wheth-

er Japan shall be allowed to proceed

slngle-handid If such a campaign Is

begun, or whether there shall b« Joint

operations. It has been argued that

there should be a combination move-

ment* to avoid any question as to the

ultimate disposition of occupied terri-

tory In Siberia.

While the American force would be

Insignificant compared with Japan's

the participation of the American troops

In the campaign would serve to main-

tain Its international character.

The Russian representatives in Wash-
ington strongly disapprove of any csm-

pangn in Siberia conducted under Ja-

panese ausplcea. even though there b«

Joint operation, urging the belief that

the Bolsheviki elements struggling for

control at Vladivostok and along the

SII>erUn railroad will never permit the

military stores to pass Into German
poeseeeton.

CovnCrrfeHenr

NEW YORK. F*h. 27.—Blx for-

eigners pleaded gallty ta aa tndlet-

mont eliarglng thaia with engaging

In a eooapiracy to print aad eircalata

|l.M9,ftO worth of eonaterfelt tan

dollar Federal Reserve notes, when
arralgi^d In the Fodaral eourt hare
today. They ware Mist ta tka Tamba
prtooB to aw»li

i

^
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Novr Is tlie '*nilE" to "WATCH** th* Patriotic Jwtd Prow

V

There is nrach beauty in

Richly Cut
•{' /^i .• .:

i<^'

Apart from its utility^ Cut Glass gives that finishin}; touch

to the buffet or sideboard whkih no other ornament can.

Our Cut Glass is exquisitely cut. with a scintilation surpassed

only by that of the diamond.

Bonbon Didiea from ^2.70

Flower Vaacfe from 92.70

Peppers and Salts, each 75^
Sugars and Creams priced

from 86.25
Salad Bowls from...$7.75

FARM UVESIOCK

GROWS IN VALUE

Official Statistics for Dominion

Shows Over Billion Dollars

—Land Values and Rates of

Wages Stated.

niiteter of term sntnals •• r«turB«a la

Jua« taat. Th* rMu|ts ar* M followa:

Boracm f41t.lH.M0. M ooiap«r«4 wttb

|41l.«8«.0«ft la 1*14; nUleh cow* at

•a74.0Sl.M0 aa acalaat |1M.S0«.0«0;

other cattU. |J70.5t6.00« a« asalnst

•S«4^?7.0«0: shMp. |».(70,000 as

asalnst fX0.*a7.000: win*. $»S.SM.000

aa acalnat |«0,7«0,000.

Th* total valu* of farm llvaatoek in

Canada la Mtlmated to b« |1.10a.S0«.000.

u compared with |»«l.«»«.6«0, tha oaU-

mate for l»l«. a« flnaUr r«vl*«l by tho

returaa for the Prairie ProTlni

Spoon Trays from...^.50

Mitchell & Duncan
' JEWELERS

Socccstort to Sbortt, HUl ft Dancaa, Ltd.

CENTRAL BUILDING VIEW AND BROAD STS.

C P. R. tnd B. C Electric Watch laspccton

Iti

Wa Arm Praaipt Cerehil—And U— Paly Ifca B—t hi Our Woch

The Importance of Accurately Filling

PRESCRIPTI ON S
tr fully «>preciated by those who have tliem filled here.

We Are Careful—We Are Prompt—.We Use Only the Best
in Our Woric

IS8 CAMPBELL'S

Incubators for Sale
We have a few Jubilee Incubators left which we will sell at

reduced prices

TaidlS Sylvester Feed Co. TMYatMsi

B^B^

MIP \JU ^^ ^^*' ^'' *^ *^ Pacific Coast, and tha mort
X^ JQ^ WW economical to boml

WELLINGTON
COAL

ORDER
NOW

We are prompt oar man
prices right.

J. E. Painter & Sons
|||mmI36 617 CocmuraBt St.

1
'

8Uly Rumor About O. F. R.
MONTRBAL., Feb. 27.—"It is hard-

ly llkaly that I would be guilty of

making nich a ilUy propoaal," was
tha eommant of Ziord Bhaughnessy,
praaldent of the C. P. R.. when his

•ttanUon waa referred to rumora

which announced that the company
would dispose of the railroad to the
government The rumors intimated
that the shareholders would retain
the hotels, steamships and land of
the company and expect a guaran-
teed dividend of 7 per cent.

OTTAWA. Feb. «7.—In 1*17 for the
flrst time the total value of farm live-

stock in Canada exceeded one billion

dollars. This Is shown in the annual
estimate by the census and statistics

office of farm values as compiled from
reports received at the end of January,
l»ll.

The estimate puts the farm value at
a grand total of |1.10S,3«1.000. The
average value of farm land for the
whole of Canada. Including land. Im-
proved and unimproved, together with
dwelling bouses, bams, stables and
other farm buildings, is approximately
$44 an acre, as compared with |41 in

ISlt. The average values by Provinces
are as follows: Prince Edward Islsjid,

t4t.70; Nova Bcotia. t3S.6; New Bruns-
wick, ISS.8; Quebec. $53: Ontario,
I66.SO; Manitoba. $3); Saskatchewan,
$2«: Alberta. 926.7; British Columbia,
$149. In the lait named Province the

higher average Is due to orcharding and
fruit growing.

The average wages paid for farm
help during the year 1917 increased
substantially over 1916, and have again
reached the htghent level on record. In

many c^ses they are double what they
were before the war. For the whole of .

Canada, the wages per month of farm
help during the Bummer, Including
board, average $63.63 for male and
$34.31 for female help,a8 compared with
$45.23 and $23.46 in 1916. For the year

1917, Including board, the wages aver-

aged $610.10 for males and $364 for

females aa compared with $397 and
$228 in 1916. The averaire value of

board per month Is returned as $19.44

for males and $14.79 for females, ax

compared with $17 for males and $13

for females in 1916.

By Provinces, the average wages per

month for males and females, respec-

tively. In the Summ«r season. Includ-

ing board, were as follows: Prince Ed-
ward Island, $39.74 and $22.63: Nova
Bcotia, $55. T^ and $26.43; New Bruns-

wick. $57.19 and $28.14: Quebec, $65.09

and $21.98; Ontario, $59 and $21.06;

Manitoba. $67.97 and $40.28; iSaakatch-

ewan. $73.21 and $41.09; Alberta. $76.09

and $44.44; British Columbia, $78.12 and

$48.30.

On the whole, there is but little

change reported in the value per head

of horses. In some of the Provinces,

the value kas remained stationary, or

has even declined. For cattle, sheep

and swine, however, values are substan-

tially higher than last year, and are

higher than in any previous year for

which records have been collected.

For Canada, the average value of

horses, three years old and over is $167,

as compared with $160 in 1916. Milch

cows are $84 as against $70. Cattle be-

tween one year old and three years

average $72, as against $43. Sheep are

$14.93 against $10.48. Swine are $17.38

against $11.98 per hundredweight. The
average value of wool is 59 cents per

pound unwashed and 76 cents per pound
washed.
Correspondents were requested to as-

certain as nearly as imssible the aver-

age value per head of each farm animal,

and for calculation of total values these

averages have been applied to the total

OMMdlan CNBoer'a AdTsaoancnt

LiONDON, Feb. >7.—Ueut.-Colonel

A. L. Crltohley, commandlns the

Canadian tralmng school baa been se-

lected by the Imperial war service

to command the training school for

cadets for the flying corps. Imper-

ial officers declare the Canadian

school Is admirable. especlaUy In Its

system of discipline.

EUROPEAN AlilES

CAll FOR F

TRBUilSiKK

ON EXEMPnONS

Begin Sessions on Monday

Next to Deal With Claims-

Reports for Service In Prov-

ince Number 2,871.

to tiM Pbtriolic Fwi ia tfao Moat

Yoa Cmi Citm Hm Mua is tba Trvnchw 3

Message From British Minister

States That All Possible

Supplies From Canada Are

Badly Wanted.

OTTAWA. Feb. 27.—"Kvery carload

of wheat or flour and bacon or froron

meat that Canada can get to the sea-

board is badly wanted."

Such Is the effect of a cabled mess-

age received today from the British

Ministry of Food by the chairman of

the Canada Food Board. The state-

ment tells of the application of com-

pulsory rationing in Great Britain and

reports on the general food situation

m the Allied countries. It reads: "Com-

pulsory ratlonlnjr of meat, butter and

fats come Into force throughout Lon-

don and home counties. Fifteen mll-

loin people ar>> now restricted to about

1% pounds of meat, four ounces of

butter or margarine and a half pound

of BUKar per week. By March 26 com-

pulsory rationing of these foodstufTs

will be Universal in the United King-

dom. The congestion on the railways

in the United btates continues to

aggravate the already serious situa-

tion. Every carload of wheat or flour

and bacon or frozen meat that Canada
can get to the seaboard Is badly

wanted.

"The Italian Government commission
statel that the food situation there la

unchanged, but all the Allied coun-

tries are naturally affected by the de-
' creased imports reaching them from
American ports."

VANCOUVKR. B. C. Fah. 17.—J-atest

figures compiled at Registrar Lennls's

oAees show that there have been !«.-

Z^i claims made for exemptton from

military service and that a.$71 have

reported for service. There were 1.1 4»

ai^peals from the decisions of tha

military tribunals, of which number
1,897 have been decided. •• withdrawn

and 98 stUl undecided.* The exemption

S4»peals have been disposed of mora

quickly In British Columbia than in

any other Province of the Dominion.

In order t« deal wttb the renewals,

variations and withdrawals of exemp<

tlon claims, of which there will be

quite a large number, following the

activities of tha staff working under

Major Maekay. chief public represenU-

tlve. mlUUry tribunals ,wlll begin re-

gular sessions again. Vf\^ an eVe to

economy In administration the regis-

trar has made out the following

schedule for the tribunal:

Tribunal No. 58, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday: No. S9. Monday. Wadaes-
day and Saturday: No. «0, Tueaday,

Thursday and Friday: No. 81, Monday,
Thursday and Friday: No. 62, Monday,
Thursday and Saturday; No. 68, Tues-

day, Wednesday and Friday.

The staff of the chief public repre-

sentative is now going through all the

Information relative to men who have
secured exemption, and it tm under-

stood that it has been decided to have
quite a number of these cases re-

heard by the tribunals.

Saakatchewin Jadgca

OTTAWA, Feb. 27.—Announce-
ment was made by the government
this afternoon of the appolrftment of

four additional Judges for Saal*atch-

ewan. namely, H. Y. Macdonal^ K.

C. H. V. BIgelow, K. C, Brigiiller-

Oeneral Embu»y, K. C, and G. E.

Taylor, K. C^ ___^
Another Wolf Story

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 27.—Accord-

ing to the Kiel correspondent of the

Cologne Gazette, a copy of which has

been received here, the raider Wolf
arrived In Kiel harbor Sunday after-

noon and the town waa beflagged In

honor of the occasion.

PATRIOTIC FIMD NEEDS YOim SUPPORT. BOOST IT

LISTEN! Do You Know That the
^tJ

•>i

,1

U,

K'^ BOOT SHOP
Q A ¥ 17 POSITIVELY
i3/\LfIli CLOSES

Saturday Ni^ht
Only three days more and you will have missed your chance to buy "K*

BOOTS AT REDUCED PRICES. If you have never worn "K's," you don't

know what you arc missing, so that we urge you all the more to get in on this

Sale quick and try a pair. DONT NEGLECT SO GREAT AN OPPORTUNITY.
Here are prices that really save your good money.

Mm' forHwtt Booto
$5.85

Hartt Boots wear and give sat-

isfaction. They are $8.00

and $9.00 Boots, in various

styles and all sizes in the lot.

?nlr'":....$5.85

Men's "K" Boots, $11.00

uul $12.00 Values for

$7.50

Men, we have about thirty-

three pairs left which we
must close out before Sat-

urday night, mostly Rus-

sian Tan Calf. Sites from

SYi to I?. Don't miss

this if you wanl a

Only 3> • •Ol)

Men's Work Boots, Only
$3.86

A fine Velour Calf Blucher in

all sizes. A Shoe that sells

on sight at $5.00. Is well

made and good fitter.

Spcdtl (go QK
today n>0%00

Infants' Shoes, 96c sjid

tlJSO

Lay in « supply now of the

various siies. You won't

buy them again at these

pikes.

$8.00 Nordty

Booto for $2.85

We are closing out entirely

what is left of several

tines of Novelty Boots, In-

cluding a lot of Tan Calf

Button Boots at the ridicu-

lous price of ((O QfT
only ^£lmOO

Ladies' "K" Boots, $9.50

Values for $6.85
Only three more days and

you will have lost your
chance to buy that pair of

"K" Boots you have
longed for. We have still

a few pairs left at the cut

price, in two different

•styles. Get d*/» Of?
yours for. . . fPOaOO

Patent Leather

$7.00 and $8.00 Booto
for $4.85

Here's a bargain. If you can
find your size in this lot,

you will get an extra spe-

cial bargain. There are

several styles to choose
from. Ask for them. Per

pair,

only .... $4.85

Men's "K" Chrome Work
Boots, $&50

For hard wear and comfort
you can't get anything
better. No fibre mixed up
in this boot. They are
genuine solid leather
boots. Special this week

pair n^OmOxP

Growing Girls' Boots,.

$2.85, $3.85
This lot includes Patent

Leather and Gunmetal
Boots in all sizes from
2^ to 7, with low heels,

specially made for girls.

Remembcfr' these prices

won't prevail next week,
so get yours today.
Only $2.85
and $3.85

aifii tSh. til

1115 Government Street

Doya anoes
Mother, you know how hard
Tommy is on his shoes.

Why not tniy him two or
three pairs now and save
the price of one. This
sale doses Saturday night

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

OTTAWA, Ont.. Feb. 27.—Tonl»hf«
casualty list reports elsht Western
Canada soldlera and ofllcere as casual-

ties, one accidentally killed, one died

of wounds, three died, two wounded
and one gassed. The list Includes the
following: *

ZafMitrr

(Killed Accidentally)

Lieut. J. H. Morgan, Bhtgland.

(Died of Wounds)

Pte. WUUam Christian. Victoria.

(Died)

Acting Sgt. J. A. Cuthle, Vancouver.

(Wounded)

Lieut. C. R. Hlllis, Hamilton. Ont.

Pte. G. R. Morris, New Westminster.

B. C.^
(Oassed)

Cpl. J. S. Taylor. Mission City, B. C.

INVENT EXRiS

FOR RlilDER WOIF

Berlin Authorities Send Out

False Stories of British and

Japanese Cruisers Being

Sunk or Damaged.

BERLIN. Feb. 27.—The text of the

statement regarding the raider Wolf
reads:
"The Wolf. In the execution of

tasks alloted her, sank at least 36

enemy merchant vessels or vessels

plying In behalf of the enemjr. tutv*

Ing an aggregate of at least 210.000

gross registered tonnage, or so badly

damaged them that their further use

is out of the question for a long

time to come.
"These consisted chiefly of large

and valuable English steamers, the

equivalent replacement of which Is

not possible for a considerable time.

Several of them were loaded with
KngUsh troops and transports, and
their sinking, therefore, caused a cor-

responding loss of human lives.

"Further warlike measures of the
auxiliary cruiser resulted In the link-

ing of a Japanese ship of the line,

the Hanina, of 28,000 tons displace-

ment, and either an English or a
Japanese cruiser, the name of which
could not be ascertained aa It was
badly damaged."

LONDON, Feb. 27.—The Japanese
naval attache here declares that the
German official report, so far as it

ooncerns the Haruna or any other
Japanese cruiser, Is without founda-
tion. The British Admiralty also

states that no British cruiser had
been damaged by the Wolf, adding:
"The value of the rest of the report

may be ganged from this."

SOLDIERS SLANDERED
^

BY CAPTAIN BAILEY

TORONTO, Feb. 27.—la addressing
the prohlbltloa convention today Oapt.

Bailey, A. M. C. who has )a«t re-

turned from the flghUag front, made
the statement that at last Christmas
no fewer than 90 per cent of the Cana-
dian soldiers were drunk.
"The ofDoer from whom I have this

infermatlea." be added, with enpbaais,
"told rae that if the Oermaaa had
known the state of alEairs with as they
would have broken through."

Capt. Bailey was preoeediag on his
subject, which was the enbstantial

benefit la soldier life of total abstin-

ence and the necessity for mere drastle

prohibitory msasures In the Old Laad.
when he was halted by Joseph Oibson,

a former president of the Alliance, who
asked if Capt Bailey spoke with knowl-
edge of the facts.

Capt. Bailey replied that he had Ms
tnfomiatlon from aa efScer who waa
In a posttlen to know.
A delegaU naassd E. Teraysen Smith

denoanced the statssssnt of Capt.

Bailey as "abomlaabls tlea*

The eonventlon later paseed tMn rs-

solatlMi by a slaadlng vets:

*^e. as a eoavnoClon. eater oar pro-

test aad assert onr disbelief in the r»-

port sf the sutenisnt mads todar ia

to oar soMlent'*

Cvery dollar ycM
iMrCafimis

The Boy and
His New Suit
"Boys will be boys"—^that's only natural. He is

Srctty hard on his clothes—^that's only natural, too.

eMl get holes in the seats,

at the elbows and maybe

at the knees. But it takes

time for this damage to

happen to a "Wilson's" Suit

If he likes something extra

smart, let him see our Suits with the pinch-backs and

bloomer knickers.

Prices $6.50 to $15

Value Through

and Through

W. ca, J. WILSON
CLOnmiERS. HATTERS AND PURNISHERS

GOVERNMENT STREET AND TROUNCE AVENUE

The Footwear Centre"

A $6.00 Boot for

Women
A smart Boot with Try on a pair today,

8^-in. black cloth tops. • Make this your "Foot-

Sports heels. wear Centre."

Boys' and Girls* Footwear—the stronj^, serviceable and mod*

erately priced kind.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
eZl Fdtt Street Pemberton Bldga

Send Your Dollar to the Patirotic Aid Fund

Brighter and Happier Hours in

the Kitchen if You Use Gas
A CUaa. Economical an4 P>p—d»hU Fnal

Ifow U th« time to decide to put your kitchen in order for the

, cominf Summer. We have a complete line of Gas Ranges for you

to select from, and cordially invite your inspection.

EMUmdai PaymonU if Yea Prafar

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Fort eai Lai^Wsr PIkmm 723

The Soldier Has Taken You on "Tmst"
9ww vour dekts to him throufh the Patriotic Aid fund and keep his dependents
"^ ' '

In comfort.

•iSVtow
Carter Electric Conmany
«r Skwat Hmmb ISO aa^ Iff

Your Duty
To buy where you get the Best Meat.

Our Privilege
To serve you and help you to attain the goal

you desire.

Shoulders of Q9j»
Spring Lamb. . tJ^C

Shouldeiv of OQ^
Mutton .^OC

Shoulder
Steak.. 25c

Portage Ranch
Sauiage

Prime Ribs of

"Beef

BoiUnf

• •••••••••

oiling

Beef.

Beef and Pork
Sausage^...

25c

27c

22c

25c

New England Market
1. w. Gujf * oa

•«
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A Snap in Esqnimalt
No. 1225 L}rall Street, cotuge of three rooms and pantry

;

electric light, sewer and water; lot 59x190; good soil

PRICE f1,100.

1112 Br-a St. P. R. BROWN "— '""•

BEAITTIFUL
SITUATION

Eight-room modern house, about S years old, built on

a lot 50x118; cement floor in basement with furnace;

first floor has reception hall, drawing-room with fire-

place, dining-room with fireplace, den. kitchen with two
pantries; second floor, four good bedrooms and bath.

Price MyOOO. Terms arranged to suit

B

B
Bardick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.
•29 Fort Slr««« PkwM* 132.122

HELP THE PATRIOTIC FUND GROW B
TO LET

\Vell furnished dwelling house, hot water heated, Oak

Bay, close to car. Rent $65.00

Heistermam Forman & Co.
608 Vinr St, Union Bknk BU(. Pliane 55

THE SOLDIER'S DUTY
is to protect you from the Huns.

YOUR DUTY
is to protect the soldier's dependents, from want

GIVE FREELY TO THE PATRIOTIC AID FUND

BuUen & JjBonieson, Ltd.
T * PboM 4272 TEMPLE BUILDING

±
P. O. Box 629

For Sale (in James Bay) at $2300
Seven-room dwelling with all modern conveniences; lot

33x160; only scv^rf minutes' walk from post office ;*$5C*) cash

and assume mortgage, $2,000 at 7J0.

The B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
(MabUiOMd IMS)

922 Government St Pbmie 125

AEODERN OFFICES
In the Pemberton Building. Very Attractive Rentals

PEMBERTON& SON
625 Fort Street

Money Spedu Loader Than Words. Talk to the Patriotic

Aid Fond

DO YOUR DUTY—SUBSCRIBE TO PATRIOTIC AID FUND

SAANICHFARMFORSALE
120 Acres, mostly cultivated. Buildings of all kinds.

Stables for 20 Cows.

Price, $200 per Acre. Moderate Terms.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phon* 30 620 Fort StoMt

Before It Is Too Late
Is your furniture insured? If you were to purchase today

what fiirniture you had purchased four years ago you would
find prices considerably higher; therefore it is most important

that you carry more insurance. Insure with the strongest

company in the world by insuring through our office.

Our Motto—Claims Paid Promptly.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
GaiMral Afvala2040 TllXFort St.

FLOUR REGUUINS

TO BEGIN TOMORROW

i>

Central Park
A nice 6-room, well-

built home; large rooms,

cemented basement, fur-

nace, good workmanship
throughout; taxes very

light.

Price $2,800
TERMS ARRANGED

FAlRFIEin BLoTrT.

J605 DOUGLAS S"^ PHONE 664.

HANGMAN BLUNDERS
IN FLETCHER'S CASE

WINNIPEG. Feb. 27.—Tho«. Flet-
cher, 28-year8-old farm hand, wa.s
h&nred In ^he Jail yard at Portaire la

Prairie yesterday for the murder
of Gordon Rasmusaen. a 10- year-old
boy, on a farm at Carberry, Man.
Jealouay of the boy's populurlt>- on

the farm on which they worked ia

•aid to have prompted Fletcher to kill

Raamuaaen. Fletcher made a full

confeaslon of hia crime some time a«o.
Hangman Elliott so bungled hla

* work that Fletcher was hanginK S4
minutes before hla pulse stopped beat-
ing, and It was 44 minutes before the
Jail physician pronounced life extinct

I Elliott stated that thia was the first

time he had bungled a hanging, and
that he had miscalculated the length
of the rope. It Is understood that he
was asked to leave town as soon as
possible.

SAK SALVADOR. Repabllc of Sal-

vador, Feb. 17.—Telegraphic eommuni-
catlon with the interior of Guatemala

Is Interrupted as a result of earth-

Huake shocks of aa extremely violent

charMtar.

tt I* MM* ezpeaatre to loss tune

«« lBv««t IB a r«Uati*a watea or'

deek. The k«a» aad ebeapeat are

fea« at F. b Masnm, lll«

Military DiMrIrt Wo. I«.

OTTAWA, Feb. 17.—Brtg.-Oen. H.
N. Ruttan. general officer command-
ing mutary District No. I*, with
headquarters at Winnipeg, la being
grantsd' leave of absence. Itajor-Oea-
eral John Hughes. Inspector-General
for Western Canada, will take over
temporary command of the district.

The Patriotic Aid Food aayacts

fvanr flUUB to do Ms duty;

Standard "War Bread" to Be

the Order Henceforth, Aim-

ing at Conservation of

Wheat and Labor.

Thp old order changeth tomorrow as
far aa the uaaKe of flour la concerned,
and Victoria, like the reat of Canada,
will begin to experience some of the

war-time reatrlctlona
Mr. D. W. Hanbury. prealdent of the

Victoria Hread and Cake ManufHcturera'
Aaaociatlon. when interviewed by a Col-

onlBt reporter yesterday on the order-

In-councll recently paxivod at Ottawa
afTecting the baking industry, which be-

comett operative tomorrow, Btated that

the law ia far-reaching In so far aa
tlio uae of flour anil the manufacture
of bread, caken, etc., are concerned, and
while it ia more or leHH draatic in many
way.M and will, nu doubt, cauae contiid-

erable inconvenience to both the baking
industry and the public, yet It la quite

plain that the underlying thought and
purpose in to aim at the conaervatlon

of a« much wheat and labor aa poaalble

Umt thlM may lie dlvtrtcil to the Gov-
ernment'M needH at prcHenl, jiml that It

1m Itio duty of every patriotic citizen

to study thene condltlonw carefully. Mr.

llanhiiry belloveM the public can beat un-

derntand the condltlonH and regulatlona

KovernlnK Hie liakInK Induatry after

tomorrow by coiisiderlim HiIh order-ln-

<-oiinrll, a few of vvlilch of the more
Important extract** are as follows:

"Whereas by Ordor-ln-Councll No.

3214, dated tljp l&th day of November,
iai7. It 18 amongst other thinge pro-

vided that the Food Controller may pro-

hibit arty person from manufacturing

or dealing In any food or food products

dpHluned by him without a licence, and

may cancel any licence for any violation

ol any regulation or order.

•IJhat on and after the Isi day of

March, 1918, no person. Arm or corpora-

tion using five barrels of flour or more
per month shall manufacture bread,

cakes or other bakery products for aale

without first obtaining from the Food

Controller a licence to be called "bak-

er's licence, save and except hotels, res-

taurants and public eating houaea, bak-

ing only for the uae of their patrons

And not offering their products for aale

to the public over the counter.

"On and after the lat day of March,

1918, no baker ahall make bread, rolls,

pastry or other bakery producta from

wheat flour other than the atandard

tVour as prescribed in Food Controller's

orders Noa. 11 and 15, without written

permission from the Food Controller.

"The Ucencee may manufacture bread

and offer It for sale only In the fol-

low specified weights, or multiples

thereof. In the manner hereinafter apecl-

fled,t hat Is to say: Wlthia tlsr Prov-

ince of British Columbia. 18 ouncea but

not to exceed 19 ouncea. The above

specified weight shall be net welghta,

unwrapped, twelve hours after bak-

ing, and when twin or mul-

tiple loaves are baked, each unit of the

twin or multiple loaf shall conform to

the weight requirementa of thla rule.

"Bakers shall manufacture only a

alngle loaf or a multiple thereof closely

batoh^ together, baked In a pan, with

no cutting or waahlng.

"Until further directed, wrapping of

bread or the placing of a band thereon

is prohibited.

"LAbelling of bread shall be permis-

sible by the manufacturer of such

bread. The Ucencee shall not accept re-

turns of bread or other bakery producta,

nor make cash payments, nor allow

credit, to any retuiler for any unsold

bread or other unsold bakery products,

nor shall the Ucencee exchange any

bread or bakery products for other

bread or bakery producta which he

haa sold."

SOME CRITICISM

Of GOVEflNMENT

Continued from Page 1.

some of its members are in khaki,

overseas.

HandwHUng on WaU.
The Premier, in grandiloquent

phrases at the last session, had prom-
ised the opposition all they wanted
and more when the by-elections were
held. The outcome In the recent con-

tests, especially In Slmllkameen, where
a full cabinet battery had been wholly

unable to avert disaster, was a sad

commentary upon the Premler'a con-

fldent attitude. Even the declaration

by a minister that If the people of

Slmllkameen expected to receive any-
thing they would have to support the

Government candidate, proved un-

A Wemtn's Burdens
^*

are lifhtened when abe t»^ to the rfxht
medidDe. If her existenee is made
gkMHBj bj tke ebronie weakneHet, deli-

cate deraagODentk, aad paiafol disordgr*

tkat afflict womankind she will find relief

aad emaoeipation from her troables ia

Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If
he's overworked, nervous, or "raa-
dowa," she Inds new life aad skreoifth.

It's a powerfal, iaviforating Umie aad
aerviae which was discovered aad used

by aa entaeat physieiaB for nnay years,

la his large medical practice amoag
women. For joung girls just entering

womanhood; for women in middle life,

the "Favorite Preecription " ia the oaly

medicine pat up without alcohol, aad can

be had in tablet as well as liquid form.

It's not a secret preecription for its ia-

gredients are printed oa wrapper. Send
]0e for trial package to Dr. V. M. Pieree,

Invalids' Hotel, Surgical Institute, Bof-
fklo, N. T., or braae¥ ia Bridgebnrg, Qst.

Hsmiltec, Oat — "Whea pMeiag
tkroogh adddk life, as in most e—ss of

this kiad, I bagaa to faO ia health. I

had seven paiaa ia my head, diisy spoils,7 back aebad aad I had paiae in my
aide. I beeama vetr weak aad aervong.
I took medieiae withoat getting rtfi^
ntil I took Dr. Pieree 's Favorite Pr»-
gsriptiaa aad this oiedieiBe built am op
h health aad streagth and I came throogk
<kis critical period ia a good \mMta
state. Weaiea will flad Dr. Pierce's
Vavarita Pr««ripti«i vary helpfal dar
kur tkia tryiag ttaM."—r~

1 C^rin IS! )mi AS

availing to stem the tide of public

diseatiaCaction with the record of the

present administration, which, the

electors had concluded, needed watch-
ing, a reoord which, to date, has con-
sisted chiefly in the oiling^ of the
party machine and a complete ignor-

ing of its past promlaos and pro-
gramme.
There was a distinct dUTerence. Mr.

Jones pointed out, between the high-
flown language of the Speech from
(he Throne of last year compared with
the apparent paucity of ideas in that
of the present year, a sori of camou-
flage, which, he believed, was intended
to cover the lack of Government in-

lative in dealing with the pressing
problems confronting the Province,
lie referred to the well-known facta

concerning the world shortage of

foodstuffs, and declared that ao far

the Government had shown a woeful
lack of leadership In dealing with the
matter. HIg things had been prom-
ised for the L.and Settlement Board,
but beyond Ave of its nicmbera being
given Hoft Joba at $175 a month, and
its chairman a softer one at |200 a
month, and an evident desire on the
part of the members of the board to

inaugurate a species of real estate

business In securing options on land
to be sold to Incoming aettlera, the
net reaulta had been nil. There had
been nothing done to encourage In-

creased production on those lundo
nlready settled.

Fulled to Act.
The acute labor situation waa a

factor the Government had ^done
nothing to relieve. Mr. .lones ^id a
tribute to the work of Mra. Kemp, of

Vancouver, and Mias Marlatt, of Vic-
toria, who handled the work of • get-
ting women into the fields last year
with little assiatance from the Gov-
ernment, and he declared that In

view of the Government's record last

year the farmera had every right to

regard the present aeaaon with some
misgiving.

Referring to the Okanagan section,
where, despite unfavorable: outlook
last year, production had totalled In

value over five millions, one-half of
u'hich had been produced In his own
riding, the speaker held that that
section had done Its bit, but there
had been trouble over markets and
the dl-jtrlct had looked in vain for
some action by the Department of
Agriculture, the head of which would
have been enlightened had he visited
the district An attempt had been
made to blame the growers for the
onion situation and to indicate that
this year's surplus had been due to
the farmers holding for higher prices
than they were Justly entitled to. The
fact was that in 1916 growers got as
high as $200 per ton, but, appreciat-
ing the way the market had then been
manipulated, som^ of the farmers this
year had held back their stocks.
When the evaporators were closed
doiyn an appeal had, been made to
the Department of Agriculture to as-
sist in Improving marketing condi-
tions, but all that was done by the
department was to enter into a long-
distance discussion with the Food
Controller In an effort to get the
Federal authorities, burdened by the
enormous problems of Canada's war
efforts, to shoulder the work.

The province. Mr. Jones declared,
might well have provided money to
permit the evaporators to operate
and thus save large supplies of val-
uable foodstuffs, quite as well as to
grant thousands for supplying seed
grain to farmers.
The lack of any real action by the

government to solve the dlfllcultles In
the dry belt by a comprehei^ive Irri-
gation policy was also a cause of
complaint by the member for South
Okanagan, who pointed to the twenty
mlUons Invested in orchards in the
dry belt, eighty per cent of which
was In the Okanagan, as proof that
the question was a province- wide and
not merely a \pcal one. Two-thirds
of the fruit grown was produced In
the dry belt, and when It was seen
how much easier it Is to settle the
dry belt than the cosst sections, the
government should have given more
attention than It haa to the whole
question. It was to be hoped that
the promised legislation would solve
the dlfllcultles, but it was surprising
that In connection with this larger
plan the advice of the growers on the
spot had not been asked.

Returned Soldiers *

No better district for the settle-

ment of returned soldiers could be
found In British Columbia than the
Okanagan, but it was apparent that
while other sections of the Empire
have already taken hold of the re-

turned soldier problem in a courage-
oua and liberal manner, British Co-
lumbia has BO far done nothing worth
while. The Minister of Lands claim-
ed It was a question for the federal
authorities—an easy way to side-step
responsibility. Other provinces which
do not own their own natural re-

Hourcea are acting, but British Co-
lumbia, In possession of immense re-

sources, has failed to do ko.

Mr. Jones quoted the Premier's
promises of what would be done for
the returned soldiers and his predic-
tion that the Civil Service Act would
eliminate patronage. The net result

had been nothing for the former and
the decapitation of scores of faithful

civil servants to make room for party
heelers. It waa only necewary, he
said, to refer to the action of the
Minister of Lands in respect of Mr.
Duggan. president of the Great War
Veterans' Association, to appreciate
the real spirit of the government re-

garding the returned soldier. Was It

any wonder, he asked, that the re-

cent by-elections resulted as they
did? Those verdicts showed the gov-
ernment had been weighed in the
balance and found wanting.

Mr. Jones expressed his regret at

the illness of Premier Brewster and
his satisfaction that latest reports in-

dicated his improvement. He also

was glad to hear the member for Es-
quimau (Mr. R. H. Pooley) was Im-
proving in the South.

Suggesting that it is a peculiarity

of the people of this province to

blame the existing administration and
opining that the government now In

power has had Its share of abuse
during the past twelve months, Mr.
Frank Moberley. member for Atlin.

argued that owing to the conditions
when the government took office

some drastic and unpopular legisla-

tion had proved an imperative neces-
sity. The government had not taken
the steps It did because it liked them
but because It fdbnd it absolutely
necessary In order to meet the situ-

ation. But no doubt as time went
on "the people will begin to see the
thing In the right light and learn to

love un." he said.

The settlement of the P. O. K. and
the fact, as stated in the Speech
from the Throne, that there will be
revision of the Mineral Acts.

were matters of congratulation, Mr.
Moberley opined. He hoped, from
the standpoint of representative of

tb* AtUa dMrtct, ttet tbcn womM

be come readjustment in coBnactloii

with "repreaentatlon" t>oth la loda

and alluvial mining.

BeplU* to OHilca

Mr. Moberley referred to some re-

cent editorial references In the Dally

Colonlat, in which, he held, some
crttidanu had been offered against

the government and himself. The
article, he said, referred to the po-

tentlaliUes of the AtUn district, ela-

borated upon their abuse and sug-

gested. In some measure, a remedy.
Lack of transporUtlon facilities had
k>een one cause of complaint by the
editor, the suggestion being advanced
that the O'Donnell Creek road should
be extended to the International
boundary, where it would intersect

a road supposed to be under con-
struction from Juneau, Alaska. It

was stated that the distance to be
covered by the extension was forty

miles, over which a road could be
constructed for the sum of 11,000 a
mile. Aa a matter of fact, the dis-

tance to the International boundary
ia ninety-one miles and from there
to navigable water on the Taku River
ia fifteen mllea, from which latter

))olnt it would be necessary to es-

tablish a river steamer to Juneau,
another thlrty-flve miles, or a total

dlatanue of 141 milea, 35 by water
and 106 by road. While auch a road
might give access to the prospector
to new fields and develop some lim-

ited agricultural areas, it would hard-
ly be feasible aa a means of traps-

porting heavy machinery compared
with the rail and water route afford-

ed by the White Pass & Yukon route
over the White Pass from Skgguay.
Mr. Muberly also objected to the

criticisms that in connection with hy-

draulic leases In the Atlin DlHtrU-t,

nothing had been paid because so lit-

tle work had been done. Thero are

many operating leaHea In the district,

lie Htutcd, on which the paynienl of

ruyaltl^ and rentals will cunipare

favorably with tho^<c paid In any other
tioctlon of the province, and while U
Ih possibles some llenlency has been
shown on account of the war, as it Is

not the policy of the government to

unnecessarily embarrass any bonaflde
operator, yet during the speculative

period advantage was taken of the min-
ing industry as In the real estate line,

and hydraulic leases were staked and
held for purely speculative purposes,

some of these still being In existence.

But It Is the desire of the govern-
ment to eliminate that class of interest

and at present notices are being sent
out by the Department of Mines to

all lease-holders to the effect that can-
cellation will follow within sixty days
unless holders can show Just cause for

contrary action.

WUpplag raolUties

The criticism that holders are pre-

cluded from operating If they wished
to, or that any lode or quartz miner Is

unable to ship la not Justified, Mr.

Moberly claimed, for while transporta-

tion charges on the White Pass & Yu-
kon road are excessive on some kinds
of merchandise, ranging from ISO to

1100 per ton, on ore products of the
district the road had been a great deal

more liberal and haa arranged rates,

according to conditions existing, from
$2.60 to 16.00 per ton. While he would
like to see the Taku-AtUn road con-

structed some time, at present there

were many more serious problems con-

fronting the province than the exploit-

ation of the potentialities—that of In-

creasing production and winning the

war.

Mr. F. A. Pauline, Liberal member for

Saanlch, confined his attantlon wholly
to the iron and steel industry, taking as

his text the remarks made by the

mover of the address, Mr. Fisher
(Fernle) on Tuesday afternoon. The
member for Saanlch waa prepared to

admit that the people of British Co-

lumbia, as suggested by the member
for Fernle. have been neglectful of

their opportunities in the past, and
It was a reflection upon British Co-

lumbians that more has not been made
of the great natural resources, but the

present stage. It is immaterial whether
something Is accomplished by Federal

or Provincial aid or by the people act-

ing for themselves. What Is most de-

sirable Is that a beginning shall be

made to develop the Iron resources of

the province, that this year there shall

be taken such steps ae will firmly es-

tablish the foundations of the steel in-

dustry. Once the practicability of Iron

and steel production In British Colum-
bia has been proved, the first great step

will have been taken In the accomp-
lishment of a work, the benefits of

which will be most far-reaching. The
problem brlstletl with difficulties, but

Mr. Pauline believed, the government Is

acting most wisely In deciding to

secure the best expert advice before

taking definite action.

Heed Definite Beta

"We are yet without any definite ex-

pert report that speakw with anything
like authority, or would be accepted by
the moneyed Interests of the world on a

reliable guide. Hiich a report would
show Just what would he the cost of

establishing the industry and ihow bewt

to ulliixe the enormous known resources

of ore In the Province, ho far Individu-

al enterprise had gone no further than

the staking and holding of propertiea

awaiting the advent of som^ purchaser.

The fact la that many known deposits

of iron are In private hands, and have
been held. In some cases, for over a
quarter of a century, a bar to progress
and to determine to the best Interests of

the province. Individual effort so far

has failed to bring any results In the
establishment of the Iron and steel in-

dustry. A fraction of the wealth we
have as a Province squandered on rail-

ways we did not need, could have es-

tablished an Iron Industry, leaving to

Individual effort the development of
the Industries that would have sprung
therefrom."

It would be very satisfactory to know
that Britleh Columbia has created at

least one Industry that would he car-
ried on \0 and for a British people In

BEAUTY SPECIALIST

TELLS SECRET

r

A Beaaly SpwisHst GivM Simple
Made itectpe to Dariwa Gray Hair

Mr«. M. r>. Olllesple, a well known
t>eauty specialist of Kansas City, re-

cently gave oat the following statement
regarding gray hair:
"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-

ture at home, at very little cost, that

will darken gray hair and make it soft
arid glossy. To a half-pint of water
add 1 ounce of bay rum, a small box of

orlez compound and ^ ounce of gly-
cerine. The^e Ingredients can l>e bought
at any drug store at very little east, or

the druggist win pot It ap for you. Ap-
ply to the hair twice a week uaUl the

desired shade Is obtained. Tkls will

make a gray haired person look twenty
years yemiger. It tfses not color the

Iwralp, 1^ not sticky or greasy and
max rah off.' ,

''THE FASHION CBNTRE"

'^

1008-10 GovemrnerU Street

New Donegal Tweed Suits

at $32.50
Well tailored and

smartly cut DoncKal

Tweed Suits that for

jjeneral wear arc un-

excelled*
a

. The coats are belt-

ed and finished with

two patch pockets

and lined with jjood

wearinjj silk. The
skirts are plain with

one patch pocket.

Choose from vari-

ous prey and brown
ini.xturcs, in sizes

10, tt» 4J.

Si)ccial Value at

$32.50

X c w Donegal

Tweed Coats at

$16.50 to $Ji.oo

ASK TO SEE THE NEW

Nemo "Marvelace" Corset
Something; New in Corsetry

V.

New Colored Voile Blouses
In White Pique, Tuxedo and Shawl Collars

. At $4.25
Quite new and

very smart are

these Plaid and
Striped Colored

Voile Blouses,

featuring
the new Tuxedo
jyid shawl col-

lars. Colors of

blue on white

and gold on
white. Priced

at, each.. . .$4.25

Sizes 36 to 42

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

->

this province. When the expert Inves-

tigation was made It would be found.

Mr. Pauline believed, that but one half

the truth has been stated, that British

Columbia Is very much better off In

the possession of all the factors that

are required to build up a successful

Industry that was ever thought.

The benefits of co-operation as em-

phasised by Mr. E. D. Barrow, member
for Chllllwack, In seconding the ad-

dress In reply, were heartily echoed by

the member for Saanlch. who declared

that an extension of that principle to

all questions affecting the province

would produce most beneficial results.
He concluded with an extension of con-
gratulations to Mrs. Ralph Hmith on be-
ing the first woman to be elected to the
legislature. It had been stated, he aald,
that the women of Vancouver were re-
sponsible for Mrs. Smith's election, but
It was apparent that many thousands of
men had also shared In the honor of
electing her. There were good reasons
why they should, one because it Waa
time for a woman to alt In the legisla-

ture, and another, because she was a fit

and proper person to represent Van-
couver.

Large Size

Heat Producing

Economical

—

These arc the three

reasons why our WEL-
LINGTON is the Isl-

and's most popular 'coal.

Try an order and be con-

vinced.

HALL & WALKBR
DUlribaters CMadiaa Collieries CDusasalr) IM^ WallhclM Caala

1232 GoT«nuneiit Si. PhoM 83

AreYou DoingYour Duty?
^ If peace came tomorrow, could you meet the men on
their return with a clear conscience .'

^ Have you fulfilled the trust reposed in you?

^ Have you done your,bit to keep the home fires burn-

ing?

11 Are you in the war to your last dollar, as the soldier is

to his last breath ?

^ Are you doing anything to alleviate the dependents'

sufferings ?

^ If you have not given to the point whefc you make
actual sacrifice, you are shirking your duty! <

H Don't desert the soldiers' families! \

Give All Yoti Can Afford to the

PATRIOTIC XlD FUND
And Then Ghre More «

ARTHUR COLES Broad Street

.4

4
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.1
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TH£ OOVKKSMKHVB DUTY.

Th«r« 1/ no apparent aotutlon In

Isht of the preaont ahip]4rd deadlock

In British Columbia. A feature of.

the situation that Is apt to be lost

slcht of Is that the men are making

their new demand on both the Im-

parlal and Dominion Governments.

They threaten to ce»se jvork on the

ahlpbuUdlns Industry In British Col-

umbia at a time when the output of

ships Is easily one of the most vital

neoaaslUes of the war. They haVe

refused any board of arbitration, al-

though both Oovernmenta, throughout

this war, have shown every disposi-

tion to deal with Labor In an even-

handed manner. Their attitude is

Jrz«concUable with their claim to bn

dolBS (heir full duty in the emer-

gency and we hope, even at the

eleventh hour, that wiser counsels will

preVall amonc their leaders.

Whatever happens does not alter

the crisis which has developed in the

sbipbulldlni( Industry of the Province.

—or 4o away with the need for a flnal

solution. It must be remembered we

are at war. We are nghtingr for our

very existence. To ,achleve victory it

Is absolutely necessary to harness all

the resources of the State, and it is

the Imperative duty of the Govern-

ment to take strong measures in such

an emergency. Our Union Govern-

ment Is In power with the overwhelm-

ing sanction of thi people. It will be

Judged solely on its war policy, for it

was elected speciflcally on the grounds

that all the energies of the Dominion

should be brought to bear on the

prosecution of the struggle. ^ It is the

manifest duty of Sir Robert Bordep

and hia colleagues to interfere in the

present wage crisis on the Padflo

coast. .The Government should estab-

lish wage scalea for the shipbuilding

Industry en both coasts of the Do-

minion and enforce those scales as a

war measure. If such action is not

taken there will be no appreciable

limits to the wages which may be

asked (or in the future, and, It must

be rcfmemt»«ved that, owing to the

effect wages have on the cost of living,

every care should be exercised to

prevent Inflated Increases in the lat-

ter.

We look to the Union Government
to exhibit statesmanship and courage

In the present deadlock. Rather than

permit a strike which will tie up the

whole shipbuilding Industry In British

C!oIumbia, It should take deflnlte action

by laying down schedules of wages
tp prevail In the shipbuilding yards,

and to be subject to Governmental
revlsios according to the fluctuations

in the cost of living. The British

Government has done this. Shlp-

batldlng. while engaged in by private

Arms, is being undertaken for the

governments concerned. It is essen-

tially a war industry and most em-
phatically should be governed by war
conditions of control. The public of

British Columbia, all of whom are
vitally Interested In the present dead-
lock, look to the Federal Government
to intervene, both to protect Ita own
Interests and those of the Imperial
Goramment It is the manifest duty
of the Ottawa authorities to Insure

that there shall be no pause or slack-

ening In our war efforts. Whatever
it does must be accompanied by an
exhibition of statesmanship which
will take every consideration of the
present situation into account, and its

future consequences. It must remem-
l>er that if abnormal waxes are to

prevail In the shipbuilding Industry,

unreal will develop In other industries
unless conditions are equalised. If,

tn>r Instance, the present den^ands of
tha shipyard workers were met and
laborers were paid a minimum of f4
» **y. then we can assume farm
laborers woud make the same demand
wItH tha result It would be futile to
carry on a campaign for the greater
production of foodstuffs in the Prov-
Inoa.

The Government should bear In

mind the fact It is the custodian of
tha people's money, whlfch must not
b« spent unwisely. It should exercise
its authority under the War Measures
Aot and say what wages are to pre-

vail. In an Industry which is vital to

the conduct of the war. If u does
not there will be recurring labor dls-

tuMkaneaa with a consequent restric-

tion of output, and the cause of the
Allies will suffer in proportion. We
do. not hesitate to say the Government
h«g alraady been dilatory In graaplng

tlM Mrlousnees of the crisis created

by tbo injudicious wage demand now
botot made on this eoaat. Since It

WM rotaraed to office with a decisive

BMiBdato to carry ma the war with all

our Tlcor. It la right wo should look

to'Slr Robort Bordon with the utmost
coaMonee to brl?\c the weight of

gowonuBoatal Authority to boar, so

t>^ aa and will bo ..put to what
thrMUlMi to dorelop Into an Intoler-

ablo sMaiMton. From the BrMsii COl-

QaiMa alMMtpolnt the aovemment win

t9. Ki Miloa la thla emor*

sency, tbo gravity of which cannot bo

overestimated.

When we consider the conduct of

the soldiers in the flald, who. while

drawlns |1.1« a 4ay. do not grumble

or eonplain, and place In contrast

the attitude of our own shipyard

workers, the bulk of whom are living

In comparative luxury, no wonder can

be expressed about public soatlmeot

at a time Ilk* this. Those employed

In the shlpbuliaing industry are llvins

in conditions of plenty. They are un-

touched by the war, out of whioh
many of them are profiting beyond

their fondest hopes. We wonder do

their thoughts ever go across the

Atlantic to the blood-stained fields of

I^Yance, where, in a«ony, through

night and day. their fellow cltixens

are holding the line and making it

possible for them to Jive in comfort

and enjoy more of life's luxuries than

they ever did in times of peace. Can

they conceive what are the thoughts

of our fighting men upon learning

that those at home, engaged In build-

ing ships, designed to carry vitally

needed food supplies overseas, are de-

manding waces far beyond those ob-

taining in many other industries, ^nd

threatening to cease work altogether

if their demand is not met. If our

soldiers do think of the matter they

must wonder why, under such circum-

stances, the Government is not acting

with promptitude and firmness. The
people of Canada have made great

sacrifices in this war, but on the other

band certain sections of the commun-
ity have shown s^'dispoBltion to balk

the nation's efforts—although such

may not have been their <;onBcious

purpose. In the interests of the

State, and for the sake of the cause

of freedom, the Government must deal

with the present situation with a

firm hand. The nation demands
authoritative action to insure there

shall be no curtailment of, or tem-

porary Interference with, any of our

war efforts.

A $1,000,000 GRANT,

The Carnegie Corporation's grant.

of 11,000,000 to McGllI University is

a splendid tribute of appreciation for

service and sacrifice in the war. Its

significance is a.11 the more emphatic
because it comes from a great organ-

ization In one country to a repre-

sentative institution in another. We
learn that the University has given

a,000 of Its students, graduates and
teachers to the military forces, and
that of these 236 have made the great

sacrifice, whll^ 300 have been decor-

ated for their services. This is a mag-
nificent record and Its chai;^cter has
earned international recognition of a
tangible character. The Dominion as

a whole is proud of McGill, and will

learn with the keenest satisfaction of

the action of our American friends

and comrades in the war. When the

time comes to appraise the deeds of

this struggle in their proper perspec-

tive, we believe the generosity of the
American people, and their whole-
hearted appreciation of what others
have done in the fight for humanity,
will be among the pleasantest mem-
ories of this period of agonizing hap-
penings.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Me I«tt»r to th* B4lt«r will b* tu^ .MMpt ovsr tha proper daaatar* aad
*44rMa of th* wrttsr. This rnl* adaiiu e(
•• eseepUoaa

B«aal •aerlfloes.

Sir,—The men in our British Col-
umbia shipyards have been working
under very pleasant conditions since
the ^idustry here took on a new lease
of life. They are enjoying high wages
which, I am sure, have enabled all of
them to have more comfortable homes
than ever before. No doubt they are
working hard and it is certain the
majority of them are keen on making
the Industry permanent, yet, if this Is
the case, it is difflcuit to understand
the present wage demand and the
threat of ceasing to w'ork to enforce
It.

There Is one aspect of our labor
situation which, I believe, should have
been taken Into consideration under
the Military Service Act. Why not
bring back from the front all the
skilled men of our army and put them
in the shipbuilding Industry and let
their places be taken by those A2
men in Class 1 now In the shipyards
of Canada who have been granted
temporary exemption? This would be
a reciprocal arrangement of a patri-
otic character. The youns men now
working in our shipyards have had
many montha of pleasant conditions
%nd should not object to give way to
those who, by their sacrifices, have
made such conditions possible There
must be hundreds of men in the army
who belong to the trades now engaged
in the steel and woo<Ien shlpbulldlnt:
on this Coast and also on the Atlantic
seaboard. The Government, by avail-
ing Itself of the suggestion offered,
would be performing a dual duty. It
would be giving the men who fought
our battlea an opportunity of helping
In the war in a less onerous way and
at the ssme time enable those young
men now drawing high wages the op-
portunity of sharing the danger of
their fellow-workers In the trenches.
To my mind such a redistribution of
dutlea would meet with the approval
of the people of Canada.

H. F. BULLEN.
Joan Crescent. Victoria. B.C., Feb,

S7, 1»1«.

than the views expraoaod In your edi-
torial re *nVaceo In Shipyards."

Any woman today to whom falls

the management of a household wiH
confirm ray statement when I say
that five dollars per day is not "too
much" with whieh to brine up a
family upon—in any aort of de-
e«>oy. . ,

Plenty of families are llvinc seem-
ingly comfortably upon loss. What
we do not know perhapa the mothers
of those families could tell of the
Ihanlcless, heartbreaking grind of
scrimping and saving, of denying of
simple Joys for the children, which
any right thinking men or women
would not deny were necesaary and
ought to be theirs by simple right
of birth.

If a family were to be "properly"
fed. well clothed and educated, five

to seven dollars a day could scarcely
be said to be enough under the ex-
isting cost of living! *

Let us forget the shipyard worker
and his family for a moment and
look around. We still see the pol-
itician. Mr. Editor, living in some-
thing like decent comfort..

t wonder, Mr. Editor, could we

—

for Instance—put up at the Empress
Hotel on five dollars per day? And
of course leave enough at home to
keep the family? Take any man em-
ploying to any extent the "laboring
classes." Are these gentlemen liv-

ing on anything like five dollars per
day? Produce one. Mr. Editor, and
I shall produce twenty who easily

double that amount every day.
EveVyman could live upon five dol-

lars per day—under the stress of this

war It may be necessary to live upon
less. But it must be Everyman.
"Example goes before precept."

Let us be honest. "Camouflage" may
be useful on the battle front against
our enemy. Mr. Editor. Let us not
try to use It at home against the man
who Is doing hU "bit" honestly—the
"working man."

W. T. J. LEIGH.
Carey Road, Victoria, B. C, Feb.

22nd, 1918.

"Work or lightr
Sir,—Having read the letter ro ship-

yard workers, I for one would like to

see the Oovemment just aay "Work or

fight" to the men, then there would be

no more meeting*. Unity Is strength,

and that Is what we want, and the Gov-
ernment ought wield a stern hand In

the matter. I'm opposed to any man
who thinks he can strike. Cut that out,

and help build the shlpa Our sons are

fighting for us. Why let us keep the

shipbuilding business going and not

lay down our tools till the war la won.
J. K. MAY.

135 Beachwood Avenue, Victoria, B.C.,

February 23, 1918.

Will fall flat and a great majority of

these big Bumey saakers deo't oare a
hang bow leng the war laata and will

try to work the laborer out of a Job

when work Is alaek. It ,haa. been done
in peace time and it will be done again.

Organisation is a grand thing and I

heartily agrea, with it If it is to get

together and help to defeat the pirates,

but when It is done to bleed the coun-
try at this preaent crisis and the cream
of manhood suffering untold agony and
hardahlps for tLlO per day. Well. then.

Mr. Editor. I say smash that orgaalfa-
tloo. I wonder what would happen if

the soldier .went on strike In France.
Why it woidd be too terrible to think
about I think It would be a good
plan if every mechniic in the ship-

yards were asked Individually whether
he was satisfied with the present scale

of wages, and If not let him out and
young and old. grab him for military
or farm work at the soldiers' pay; but
I venture to say there would be very
few dlasatlafled. But as regards the
laborer, give him the square deal.

As Mr. Butchart states. Victoria
shipyards would close down and the
trade go elaewhere, then poor old Vic-
toria would be down and out.

JOHN J. TAYLOR.
832 Colvllle Road, Esquimau, B. C,

February 23, 1918.

Canada Zs Watoblar

Sir,—As a Canadian visiting In this

city. I am constrained to register a pro-

test at the deadlock existing between
the shipyard workers and their employ-

ees, and the prospect of a tie-up of all

work on ships within the next thirty-

six hours. The general public Is as

much an interested party as either

workman or employer, and we feel that

the public—the people of Canada, of

any part of Cansda—have a right to

demand that some modus operandi be

found that the work be not held up.

Seeing the urgency of the need at this

oppressive hour, I hesitate not to say

that a strike at this time would be a

national disgrace and an act of treason

against democracy and civilisation. We
are not here concerned to give any

opinion as to who is the erring party

In the dispute, but we, I say, have a

right to demand that the work shall

proceed, and that without delay. All

Canada Is watching the shipbuilders'

dispute here, and la viewing the pros-

pect of a strike with righteous Indig-

nation.

In the name of all that stands for

manliness and brotherhood let th^e be

no strike In shipbuilding.
8. J. MESHBR.

783 Discovery St, Victoria. B.C., Feb.

27, 1918.

Tbo Waco Qacatloa
81r..^In your editorial thiar morn-

ing I read with much Interest two ar-
tlclea, "Public Opinion and War
Alms," also "Wages In Shipyarda" I
merely mention the former arUcIe aa
therein while wrlUng of ezpreeslons
of public opinions and the expres-
•lona of certain "elementa of labor"
and "pacifists" in parUeuUtr. srou
make mention to qvrate: "Tboy are
liable to make themselves heard be-
cause of the liberty of epooeh whicb
Is enjoyed under the Britiah tiac.'*

In the name of thla liberty of
apeech. lir. Bdlior. kindly permit
space In iprbleh suggestion may be
made of aaotber aolat of view—otHer

The hlpyard Crisis

Sir,—Would you kindly allow me a

space In your columns for the publica-

tion of this letter, re the present crisis

In the shipyards. Now, sir, we will deal

with the mechanics, who, as was stated

In the wage scale of yesterday, the 22nd,

were never better off in their lives. I

guess that Is true In regard to wages:

yet they still demsnd more money and

ay they can't live on the present

wages. Well, Mr. Editor, how In the

name of goodness do they exject the

laborer and his family to live on his

wages, be It »8.2B. fS.60 or $3.90 per

day, for example. Mr. Mechanic has a

wife and two kiddles and Is earning

we will say $5.26 per day, and next

door Mr. Laborer lives with his wife

and two kiddles. He sends them to the

dame school. They are to be clothed so

neat and good boots on their feet and

fed to keep them In good health the

same as Mr. Mechanics children: If

they are not well, there Is talk of

neglect on the parents' part. They

never look at the wage question. Yet

Mr. Mechanic Is demanding more

money. Mr. Editor, what Is the matter

with this Oovemment anyway? Are

they scared of a bunch of grafters?

Let them get busy and tell those

people plainly no work, no pay, and If

you dont work we will put you In uni-

form and make you work or send you

to France and see If you will fight and

I guess they would If they saw a big

Frits coming for them with a nice cold

bayonet on the end of his rifle. What
must England (dear old Britain!) think

of us? We hardly know there Is a

war on here. Even regarding food, we
have plenty to eat and there seems to

be plenty of money flying about. A

look at the shoppers today will pq^e
that
Now. Mr. Editor, as one of the boys

who has done his bit I ssk If It Is fair

for these mechanics to be demanding
more money? Oettlng It and causing

the food prices to jump up and the

laborer remain at the unfair comparison

in wages. T think, Mr. BVlltor, that

every lal>orer's wage should be two-

thirds of the mechanics' wage that they

happen to be helping, and T think nil

laborers would/: be satisfied. Keep the

mechanics wage the aame as the

schedule states, but bring the laborer

up; don't keep htm ^own: let him make
hay while the aun shines as well as the
mechanic. The war won't last for ever,

thank Ood, and the present wage scale

Tbe Shipyard IMspute
Sir,—Re shipyard wages dispute

—

If this question of "Strike or No
Strike" were to be decided by the
men by means of a genuinely secret
ball^ I have little doubt the result
woiild be "no strike," and the Im-
pending trouble thus averted. Why
does not the Provincial Government
step in and see that such a ballot Is

taken. There Is no difficulty about
the process and not one tithe of the
expense Involved In the taking- of a
provincial election ballot In which I

venture to say that the Interests of
the province are not more dereply In-
volved than in the correct settlement
of this shipyard dispute.

This method would be far more
sane and businesslike than leaving
the matter to be settled by practically
a few hotheads amongst us who have
more than their share of Influence
over the rest I feel certain that If

we shipyard workers will candidly
ask ourselves the question "Are we
or are we not adequately paid for
the work we are called upon to pqf-
form" the answer will In the major-
ity of cases be In the affirmative.
There are of course and always

will be matters in dispute. You state
In your leader of Friday morning
that shipyard wages range from
13.60 to $7 a day, whereas the range
Is from $3.25 to $7 with a very largo
proportion of the labor being paid
at the $3.25 rate. I believe I am
correct In stating that there Is no
class of men at present In receipt of
$3.60.

Here is another point on which
I think the I. M. B. has acted in a
manner calculated to upset the labor
apple cart. In a previous award the
carpenters, etc., were given an ad-
vance to 35 a day Irrespective of
their proficiency in ship work or
length of service In the yard. The
latest award requires new carpenter
hands and carpenters who have been
in the yard for less than three
months to accept the rate of $4.50
a day until they have completed three
months' service In the yard, with a
proviso that If any of those men have
been paid at the $5 rate they will
have to disgorge four-bits for each
day they have received the Ave dol-
lars.- This may be logical Mr. Butch-
art but—Its 111 takln' the breeks off

a hlelandman.
In conclusion T would ask my fel-

low workers to keep cool and take
a large view of this dispute. The
shipbuilding Industry Is surely this

province's birthright and the Inaug-
uration of the yards Is the most
hopeful event that has happened In

British Columbia in many years. It

will be a crying shame and a pro-
vincial calamity If this Infant Indus-
try Is permanently crippled by an al-

together unnecessary wages dispute.
ALFRED HT. DALE.

830 Quadra street, Victoria, B. C,
Feb. 23, 1918.

f

WORLD WHEAT CROPS
ARE ESTUMATED

OTTAWA, Feb. 27.—A cablegram re-

ceived today from the international In-

stitute of agriculture gives the follow-

ing crop estimates:

New Zealand wheat crop Is 7,819,000

bushels. 135 per cent of last year, aa
Increase of 2,819,000, and 122 per cent of

the flve-year average, an increase of

1,219,000.

Production of corn In South Africa Is

82,14*/,000 bushels, 92 per cent of last

year, a decrease of 3,000,000.

The area sown to wheat In Denmal-k
Is 141,000 acres, an Increase of 2 per

cent over last year; France, 11,359,000,

an Increase of 7.5 per cent, or 793,000

acres: Scotland, «7,000 acres, an In-

crease of 22 per cent: India 33,912,000

acres, an Increase of 9 per cent, or

3,000.000 acres.

Climatic conditions generally were
very variable during Janurfry. They
were excellent In Denmark, favorable

In France, Great Britain, Italy,

Switzerland and India; average In Al-

geria and Egypt and mediocre In Spam,
Roumai^ and Japan.

ORDERS MEASURES
TO CHECK DESERTION

OTTAWA. Feb. 27.—It Is stated In

militia orders that the conditions gov-

erning the marriages of men who vol-

untarily enlisted alao apply to men
called out under the Military Service

Act.

OwlnK to the continuing number of

desertions from drafts warned for

overseas, orders have been Issued to

general officers commanding military

districts to take energetic measures to

appf-ehend deserters and to have the of-

fence tried by court-msrtlal. If found

guilty the deserter Is to be Imprisoned

until snch time as he shall be released,

to proceed overseas. If that Is deslr-

abla

Arc^iMslMip Prendencnst Dead
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 27.—The

Most Rev. Edmond Francis Prender-
gast, Roman Catholic archbishop of

Philadelphia, died here last night of

dIatMtea. He wa« 76 years old.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(Trvm Th* OsHr CoImiIh. r»hn^mrr >*. Sl*t>.

!<maxsttng—HMirr RoWn»*B. «ml««r«e steward of th« Fldi-Ut^r. w«» «rr»»t#d ••
•tardkr on a eharg* of macsHnr aP* >ni. H« bad an •immlnaclon befor* Mr.
R. wnuama VA CenmlasfoiMr. and w < hrld In the Bam •( Its* t* aa«war. la

defaalt of wfctea tio wa« seat to lalt. It apjearsd apoa th* •aamaaclMi taat ho
had kreackt abeat hie a*'*** trim Vietorta at* sataU eaae of oslasi a»< ela-

»eeod of tboai to a Chlaamaa and that h* had h*r*to(»r* for aom* ttaio ear-
rtod on a eostrataand trad* of th* aam* aort. Dspetv Marshal IVsrd mad* th*
dl*eov«irr o( RoMaooa'a aalawfal tranaacUoa aad solaod the saiSa. Th* optam
wao worth vrohtolT abost t4l.

LlTory OoTorai of osr tan«r*' havo oxaroaaod a d«str* te fonriali th* Oov«f«-
maat with llrrrv for their "avrvaeta." Aa se amm la eat doe a tn rho *a(lmat«s
tar thai oaiart. a pabll« aahacriptloa m vat bo takoa «d to par for th* tmau.
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A Few of the Many Barsains in Our

Spring Furnishing Sale

Good Painted Back Floorcloth

Selling Today, Sq. Yd,, 49c
Only a few hundred yards to go at this bargain pfice today. A good painted

back Floorcloth, made on a strong burlap that will give splendid wear. A
good selection of tile, matting and floral designs. Buy now at this reduced

price for this morning's selling. Per square yard, 49c.

Dark Green Window
Shades^ Each 53c

.Another ten dozen of these much-

wanted dark Rreen Window Shadeit

to sell Today at this reduced price.

Size 36 X 72 inches. Mounted on a

pood roller, complete with pulls,

racks and brackets. Today, each. 53c.

Congoleum Art Rugs
Today $10.98

These Rugs have all the appearance of a

fine Persian rug at a fraction of the cost.

They are sanitary, waterproof, washable,

and do not kick up. Only a limited quan-

tity to sell at this reduced price. So early

shopping is essential. Size 9 x 10.6. To-

day, each, $10.98.

Exceptional Values in GoodAxminster
Russ on Sale This Morning

Here are Rug values for today's selling that you should investigate. A
heavy, deep pile Axminster Rug, the best production of a power loom we have

ever shown. Shown in soft shades of rose, green and blue, on tan, natural and

rose background; in handsome conventional, neat allover and medallion de-

signs. A style suitable for every room and a value that we cannot duplicate.

This offering is for today, and at these reduced prices should demand your im-

mediate attention. On sale this morning in all sizes.

4 ft. 6 X 7 ft. 6

$14.95
9x9 ft.

$24.95
Q X 10 ft. 6. 9 X 12 ft.

$38.95 $43.95

New Muslin Underwear for Spring
^ We have just received a large shipment of new Undermuslins Which includes the fa-

mous Dove Garments. The very newest and pretiest styles are htre, including the new

tailord effects. The materials are soft white nainsook, flesh pink batwte, and delightful

witchery crepe. Maoy have 'beautiful hand-embroidered designs.

*Billie Burke Pajama.s of soft pink mull, in tailored styles of

finished with satin ribbon and frills. Prices, $2.75 and $3.50.

NiRhtgowns, made in slipover style with sqnare neck from

fine pink mull or white nainsook, trimmed with filet lace

and insertion. Price, $2.50.

Nightgowns of soft witchery crepe; neck and sleeves are

finished with hemstitched hem or picot edge, new tailored

and shirred effects, hand-embroidered. Prices, $3.50, $^.75.

Nightgowns in the new tailored slipover style, made of fine

white nainsook, front trimmed with feather stitching, in

attractive designs. Special, $1.49.

Envelope Chemises of white nainsook, front trimmed with

medallion and fine Valenciennes lace. Price, $1.75.

Envelope Chemises of fine nainsook. Many dainty styles,

trimmed with Valenciennes or filet lace; beautifully em-
broidered. Price, $2.50.

Envelope Chemises of witchery crepe, in white or flesh pink;

hand-embroidered fronts, finished with hemstitched hem
and ribbon draw. Special, $2.79-

Underskirts of heavy cotton or fine batiste, finished with

deep flounce of embroidel'v in a variety of pretty dc--

signs. Prices, $1.50, $1.75. $-2-50.

Dainty Crepe Underskirts in pink and white, with deep hem-
stitched flounce. Price, $i,7S.

—Underwear, First Floor

Offering Exceptional Values in

Wash Goods
If you could only realize Ihe continued and rapid rise in the cost of raw

cotton and the increased cost of jdyestuf fs and labor, you would without delay

stock up for immediate and future requirements at these prices.

Steel-CIad Galatcas for Children's Wear—Theg«
durable galateas, in light {^rounds with »man
design in black or blue; ag inches wide. Yard,
30c.

Colored Check and Stripe Ginghams—The>e
goods are exceptionally scarce. We were for-

tunate in securing a parcel of these much-
wanted matcriafls and offer these as a bargain

worth while. We put on display for quick

selling*:

2,000 Yards These Useful Ginghams—Thev come
in a variety of light and dark «hecks and

stripes, quite pure finish, reliable quality, 27

inches wide. Yard, 25c.

Actually costing this it the mills today.

Plain Colors Linen Suitings—Here is an attrac-

tive materia! for hard wear, in the following

colors: Navy blue, sky. old rose, taxc blue,

pink, tan, l^nen, Nile, champagne; 28 inches

wide. Yard, 40c.

We cannot buy these today. •

Smart Striped Holland Drill Suitings—Another

line of exceptional merit. They are a very

tine woven, datable fabric, Holland _ shade

ground, with white, navy and black stripes; 28

inches wide. Yard, 50c.

British- Made Galatea Stripes—Tbe old original
fabric, washes and wears welt, in a number of
useful blue stripes on light and dark grouods;
29 inches wid<. Yard, 35c.

Canada- Made Galateas—Navy stripe and plain
blue galateas; very durable and satisfactory for
boys' romper* aod taiti; 29 tncbca wide. Y^rd,
30c.

British-Made Nurte Cloth—This ii the material
you need for house dresses, rompers and boy«'
blouses, thoroughly reliable, in numeroaa dark
and light stripes and plain blue; 29 inches wide.
Yard, 30c.

British Red Cross Nurse Cloth—This is the beat
quality in nurse cloth—strong, fine weare, fast
dye; eminently satisfactory 4)oth for naraea'
dresaes, house dreaset, rompers; 19 inches wide.
Yard, 45c.

- —Waah Oooda. la Baaemeat

New Knitted Hat Bands
Just received, a. large range of Silk Knitted Hat Bands,

suitable for felts and the new Spring sailors.

Band EflFects, in stripes of rose and green, yellow and

green, orange and green, mattve, blue and othtrs. Price,

65c.

Also a range in finer silk, shown in same shades as above.

Price, 75c.

Bands with fctnge and ball ends, in plain colors of orange,

purple, paddy, sky, rt>se, yellow, navy and white. Price,

85c.
^ Another ranee of Frinflred Bands in strtoes of rreen.

brown, yellow, purple, navy, helio and various others;

also same colore with ball ends. Price, $ixx>.

Bands of finer silk. In stripe effecU. with fringe ends.

Shown in same colors as «t>OTe. Price $1.25.

—Ribbon Sectioii, Main Floor

r
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Goddess Front
Laced Corsets
Regakr |^.jo. ^ « qq
Todajr i,»,„ ^ImSfO
An omtMiatly good oppor-

tanit7 to purcliMc an
excellent Front - Laced
Coract at an aatoniall-

ingW low price. Mad«
of fme brocade in atylca
snitablc for the avcracc
and medium figures,

with tow bust, free hip
and lonr boae-awpport-
ers. Regular $2.50 rti-
nes. Special today, pdr.

s
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Calf, white Neolin soles.

Ladies' Bfahogany Calf Bala 97.00

Ladies' Dark Chocolate Clofhtop

Hals 96.S0

Boys' Strong Boots, i tcTs. .93.50

Men's Mahogany Calf Boots 97.50

C. NOW PRODOCES

NEEe SPRUCE SUPPLY

t

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 Yatei Street Phone 1333

•

Ferryand SteeleBriggs

Hew Flower and Garden Seeds

COOKING APPLES *7e^
5 lbs ZOC

ORANGES a(]^
Dozen, 40c and .%J\i\^

G8APE FRUIT Ott^
3 for £iOC

FLORIDA GRAPE Oi\^
FRurr ^UC

FRESH 1 e^
RHUBARB 1 OQ

CRANBERRIES "^fl/*
Per lb T

0\J\^

Minister of Lands Tells Legis-

lature That Under Recent

Government Order Results

Have Proved Satisfactory.

—-..f»j^» of thm to—. IL

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF NON-ALCOHOLIC
DRINKS

DIXIROSS
Lie

I

"Quality Grocers"

1317 GoTernment Sl

Phones:
50, 51,

52

DOMINION TRUST
INSURANCE CASES

* Vancouver, Feb. 27.—Mr, jus-

tice Murphy, In a Judgment handed
down this mornlnff has refused to

vrant an adjournment . of the time

for hearing »he appeal before the

Privy Council In the cases of the Do-
minion Trust Co. ugalDst the New
York Llfu. the Mutual Life and the

Sovereign Life Insurance Companies.
An application was made in Cham-

bers a few days ago for delay, the

chief ground being that the dangers
of navigation now were very great,

thf|t they would bo much less 'M June
Hiid that counsel who would have
to attend should not be subjected

to any rlsUs which could be avoided.

The liquidator opposed the appli-

cation for delay.' holding that the

court had no Jurisdiction to consider

the motion. On this point His Lord-
ship said it was unnecessary to make
a decision. It was however Impos-
sible for him to know all the ram-
ifications of a winding up of this
character, and without such knowl-
edge Interference by him might bo
detrimental. He felt therefore that
he could not grant the request for
an adjournment, as It would mean
creating a precedent which might be
doubtful.

Aorlol Mall Service

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—Airplane
mall service between New Tork and
Washington will be In dally opera-
tion beginning April 16, the post of-
fice department announced today,
mght machines will be furnished by
the war, department.

" That within forty-«lght hours of the

passing of the order-ln-councll, to

ratify which the bill before the House

was submitted, -good results fpUowed

was the assertion of Hon. T. D. Pat-

tullo. Minister of Lands, when. In the

Legislature yesterday afternoon, he

movM the second reading of the "Act

respecting the Cutting of Spruce Tim-

ber for uae In Aeroplane construc-

tion."
l"he minister outlined the steps

which had led up to the acUon of the

Provincial Government In passing the

order-ln-council, whereunder the needa

of the Imperial Munitions Board for

spruce are now being met and still

greater production will be possible.

He believed It would be supernuoiis

to enlarge upon the necessity of such

a measure. Up to June last thero

had been a steady but slow Increaso

In the production of spruce, but th-^

amount produced In British Columbia

was emalL In July the Imperial

authorities had Invited the depart-

ment to advise as to the best methods

of Increasing production. It was ap-

parent tlipi Increasing of prices would

not get results, that increased pro-

duction vvoiiUl Involve much moving

of logging machineri, etc., from or-

dinary woiifc to th(! spruce areas, and

Bpeed was an essential factor. Fol-

lowing negotiations the Imperial au-

thorities sent an inspector to Brltlsii

Columbia, and the Department of

Aeronautical supplies was formed with

liead(|uarttrs at Vancouver and under

the charge of Major Taylor.

Inveatlgaflon of what the I'nited

States was doing was mad« by the

department, anil It wa.s found the bulk

of their spruce was going to Great

Britain and her Allies, but leading the

Ktate.i short of adequate supplies. As

the Department of .\ernnautlcal Sup-

plies did not appear to be endowed
with authority to take over spruce

areas, and much time would be wasted

In negotiations with owners, the De-

partment of Lands decided to pass

the order- In-councll authorizing the

Minister of Lands to enter upon any

lands whereon the required spruce

could be got and logging them to the

fullest extent required.

The bill before the Legislature, Hon.

Mr. Pattullo explained, ratified the

order-ln-councll passed three months
ago and amended the Forest Act so

far as spruce was concerned by elim-

inating the requirements as to adver-

tising and other procedure. The bill

suggested drastic action, he ad-

mitted, but it was fully Justified by
the results. The action of the Gov-
ernment had been heartily approved
by the Imperial authorities and other

bodies having to do with speeding up
of war work, and so successful has
been the outcome that at the present

, time the requirements of the Imperial

Munitions Board for spruce supplies

for aeroplane purposes was being met.
Hon. Mr. Pattullo stated that under

the act any man who can show he can
maintain a stipulated monthly output
and would agree to sell onlv to the
Munitions Board could get orders.

Several largo factories and several
smaller concerns are workins^ on the

Honest Advertising.
THIS is a topic we all hear now-a-days because so maDj people are inclined to ex-

aggerate. Tet has any pbysidan told you that we claimed unreasonable remedial

properties for Eetoher's Castoria? Ju^ ask them. We won't answer it ourselves,

^we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-day that was clahned for it in its early days is to

be foond in its increased use, the reoonmiendation by jHtmiinent physicians, and our

assnranoe that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of liie Castoria that

Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher Honestly

advertiaed, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly expects to

receive hiB reward.

Children Cry For

Extracts from Letters by Grateful

Parents to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Mn. John W. Derrick, of Lexinfi:ton, S. C, saya : "My children ery

for CMtaria, I ceold not do witboot it."

Mr. aad Mr*. J. A. Onhiet, of Ripley, Tem., say : "We enekwe omr

baby's ptetare bopiac H will induce eotoe poor tired aiothen to fire year

Caatoria a trial We have need it afaice baby wae two weeka old."

Mn. J. G. Parman, of Naahrille, Teniu, aayi : "The perfect bealtk of

my baby ia doe to your Caatoria—the first and only medicine he haa takea.

He to Mver satiafied with one dooe, he ahraya eriea for more."

Mr. aad Mra. A. L. Johaaon, of Stevens Point, Wto.. say : "When oar

baby waa two wssksold he eried so sraoh we did mrwrpMag tar him, than

got aome Caatoria and he is now strenc and fat. Wa wmM not be witttaat

It, and are ^ory timnkfol to yea."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Stgnatare

Oofy of Wrapper.

arraaced between tbe Munltlona

Board, the operators and tta«i d«|>art-

ment that aomewhat lilvhcr prices

should be paid under condltiona which
permitted of forced entry by th« Oov-
emment on to spruce areas, and so far

there had been no complaint heard

ae to prices. The reeulu had proved

betur than expected and busmess had

been stimulated, the minister claimed.

"We must maintain our supremacy
of the air." declared Hon. Mr. Pat-

tullo. "Thank God we have It on the

eaa, and we must look to the time

when we will surely atUln supremacy
on land."

On the motion for the second read-

ing of the bill. Mr. W. R. Ross, Fort

George, moved the adjournment of the

debate.

The second reading was given to the

Seed Grain Act providing for the Gov-
ernment advancing sums not exceed-

ing »ao,000 at any time to provide seed

grain to fanners In districts where
toUl or partial failure of crops re-

quires that assistance be given.

Hon. Mr. Oliver. Minister of Agri-

culture, explained that for the past

twenty- four years It had been the

practice of the Government to so as-

sist, but so far there had been no

legislative authority for such action

and such was advisable. It might be

suggested, he said, that the security

the province was asking for advances

was rather excessive, but experience

I

had 'shown that a few Individuals who
had been assisted had forgotten to re-

pay.

Mr. Bowser moved the adjournny^t
of the debate, but Hon. Mr. Oliver

objected, claiming no delay was ne-

cessary and that the bill had been on
the order paper since February 11

last and should not be further delayed.

However, Mr. Bowser persisted In his

motion to adjourn the debate. It was
defeated, though some Government
members sided with the leader of the

opposition.

Mr. Bowser suggested that the Gov-
ernment was resorting to an applica-

tion of the gag.

Mr. Speaker gave signs of dissent

from the use of that expression, but

Mr. Bowser claimed It was quite par-

liamentary.

The bill was then given its second

reading, but when the minister ^at-

tempted to proceed immediately to the

committee stage, objection thereto

voiced by Mr. Bowser held the mea-
sure up until the next session, for un-

der the rules of the House a bill can-

not be advanced more than one stago

at any one session except upon the

unanimous consent of the House.

A number of minor bills were In-

troduced to the House. One by Hon.

Dr. MacLean makes some amendments
to the Coroner's Act to provid-: for the

transmission of a certificate to the

registrar of Vital Statistics setting

forth the cause of death as found by
the Inquest and to permit release of

the body by the coroner after belni?

viewed by the Jur>' and before the

verdict is reached.

The Attorney -General introduced a

bill amending the Life Insurance Act

to provide that where formerly poli-

cies In favor of minors are payable to

the public or private administrator of

the estate, the new bill brings such

policies under the operation of the

Equal Guardianship law and the

policies are payable to the guardian.

The bill to amend the Summary
Convictions Act. also Introduced by
the Attorney-General, makes the ac-

cessory before the fact the alder or

abetter to the commission of a crime
equal as a principal to the committor
of the crime. The change brings the

act iato line with the Federjil crim-
inal law.
Amendments to the Industrial Home

for Girls Act and the Industrial School
Act were also Introduced by the At-
torney-General. These bills gl.ve the
superintendents of those Institutions

and to probation officers the right to

lay complaints against children, a
right hitherto reserved to the parents
or guardians, though It has been
found that many parents are at fault

for the delinquency of their children.

There will later be brought down
legislation designed to appoint a sup-
erintendent of neglected and deserted

children and to co-ordinate the work
of the Children's Aid Society and
similar organizations.

Mr. Bowser's motion calling for tho

submission to the House of copies of

all orders-ln-council passed since
March 27 last was held up. Hon. Dr.

MacLcan moving the adjourrment of

the debate. The leader of the op-
position explained that at last year's

session. In response to his request,

cdplcs of orders-ln-councll from the
time the present Government took
offlce on November 25, 1916, until

March 27 last had been supplied, and
he now desired those from the latter

date.

So far the Government had brought
down no answers to questions sub-
mlttedF toy members.

MILITARY NOTES

Capt. A. O. Sarglson. who went over-
seas last March with the Forestry Bat-
talion and sawr several months' ser-

vice in France. Is back in Victoria. Two
aonn have also donned khaki and gone
overseas since the beginning of the
war: Capt. A. E. Barglsoa. of the R. F.

C. now Invalided home, and Sgt. Bar-
gison, still In France. Capt. A. O.

Bargison had several years' military ex-

perience with the Sth Regiment and
was attached to the 67th for a time as
paymaster before joining the Foresters.

Sapper Knrico de Mlchell, of the En-
gineers corps, who enlisted tn Victoria,

was KllKhtly wounded on February t,

but remained on duty. His home In

this city was at the Grand PaclAc
Hotel, but father lives at Milan. Italy.

Pte. McPhall, one of the big party

of returned soldiers who reached the

Coast on Tuesday and who Is now home
In Victoria, was well known in athletic

circles In the city before he enlisted

and went overseas with the original

IMh Battalion. He has had over two
years' service In France. He has been
Invalided home suffering from sertous

Illness.

Tlt-7M-7a4
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Coats for Spring
Panels a Feature of the New Model*

—

, Dainty Colors and Weaves at Moderate

Prices—Excellent Selection Now
Back panels, side panels, panels in front—every conceivable

type of panel is employed on the new coats in order to give tfie

desired straight outline effect. In length 45 to 50 ijiches is the

average. Some striking new effects in collars are noticeable

—

shawl, scarf and convertible novelties being the most prominent.

Tweeds, velours, poplin and silvertone are the principal

materials and they are developed in such shades as navy, sand, \i
beige, clay, taupe, amethyst, beetroot knd black. Prices begin at V^

$20 up^'to $67«50

SPRING .

MILLINERY
Early shipments arriving

continually.

French Flowera, Mounts and
Ribbons

Children's Dresses

D. & A. Corsets and
Brassiers

Women's and Children's

Hosiery and Underwear

Seabrook Young
Comer of Broad and John-

son. Phone 4740

.y
SOLE AGENTS

SOUTH WELLINGTON ""^o^

COAL
This fuel is acknowledged to be the best and most economical

Coal on the market.

The Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 . .

1203 Broad St

Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

ling Company, is back again, sufferlnif

from the effects of gaaslng last March
at Messines. Pte. Whalley was sever-

al months in hospital in Kngland after

this experience, but returned to the

lines in September. Proving still unlit

for service, however, he was sent ba-jk

to Canada.

Cadet John Fozzard, Jr., of ^gassiz,

was in the machine which, indirectly,

was responsible for the death of the

famous air fighter and dancer, Capt.

Vernon Castle, at Fort Worth, Texaw,

recently. In a letter to his father, Mr.

John Fosxard, a well known farmer of

Agassiz, the young flier Hays that he

was receiving instructions on how to

handle a machine in the air when Capt.

Castle swerved to avoid a crash and
was instantly killed. Cadet Forzard,

who was uninjured, spent several

months training at Deseronto and has

l)een in Texas all Winter.

^^^^ Baking Powder,.
feUARAHTEEDl pURE.WHQlESOMfe&iy^g^

SS CENTS^^^^^SSi, CANSOFnYYOtt

W iTT. MASUFACTUREOBV THE /TTioAN »'

^:idAME50N COFFEE COMP>*L
VICTORIA, B.C.

IN MISSION FIELDS

Report of Joint Conference of

Presbyterians and Method-

ists Given in Presbytery

Last Night.

Among the aoldlcra who returned

this we«k from ov«rs«as Is C. M. S.

Cameron, the first man to enlist with

ths 4>th Battalion. He transf«rr«d to

th« SI St Battalion. Calgary, aftar he

got to th« Old Conatry, and sub-

Bsqncntly had niaataen mootha' scr-

lc« In the tr«nehe«. tMing wounded
twlc«. on« of tha oocastona balag at

Tprsa la Juae. ISK.

Pt«. C K Wballar, a Takoa
prospector who cam* dowi) frooi X>aw>

•on with the tad Yukon Infaatry and
sul>s«N|u«ntlr traasfarred In Victoria

to th«> Kn«lne«rs, and then, just before

cotag to Fnae*. to tbo Tklrd Taaaal-

That the church must adapt its

inpthods to the conditions that pre-

vail and that some kind of co-opera-

tion between Presbyterians anil

Methodists was urgently required In

the matter of mission work on Van-
couver Island and throughout British

Columbia generally was the feeling

of the Presbytery of Victoria at the
opening session of its semi-annual
meeting hold at St. Andrew's church.

This gathering of Presbyterian
ministers and laymen was prefaced

In the afternoon by a conference of

representatives of this denomination
with representatives of the Metho-
dist church on the Island, among
whom were Rev. John Robson, of

Belmont avenue Methodist church,

who acted as chairman; Dr. White,
superintendent of Methodist missions

In British Columbia; Rev. Mr. Oreen
of Nanalmo, chairman of the North-
ern Methodist district of the Inland;

Rev. Mr. tiucas, Mr. Arthur L.ee <a

prominent Jayman of Metropo.lltaa

Methodist church), and Rev. Mr. Os-

terhaut. Among the Presbyterian

ministers present at the Joint confer-

once were Dr. W. I... Clay. Dr. Mc-
Rse, Dr. Campbell, Rev. Jos. McCoy
(of Victoria), and Rev. Dr. r;eorKe

Wilson, of Vancouver, superintendent

of Presbyterian missions for British

Columbia.
It was generally Indicated that the

purpose of the conference had been

to frame a plan for co-operation of

Methodists and Presbyterians In mis-

sion fields such as Albernl. Cumber-

land, l>adysmith. Cowlchan. Velilng-

ton. Extension and Sidney, with a

view to securing the most efficient

work In social service.

"If In addition to the Oospel work
that Is carried on there could bo

some kind of T. M. C. A. work In

such towns a* Ladysmlth to act as a

bridge between the people and the

church as we know It. It would be a

help." suggested one of the up-Island

representatives.

The matter of co-operation waa
brought up at the Oenoral Aasembly

last June, but when that body de-

cided to defer the queatlon M union

the urgency of some line of co-oper-

ation In this special field of home
mlMlono aaaumed a much nnore ur-

gent form, reniltlns tn the prooent

dellboraUon by tlio two ehnretaes of

the Bvbjoet.

"It Is a qacatlon that will roqviro

oar boot statMrnaiMhlp ~ nald Rot.
Dr. Un«worth, of Nanalmo. He oaM

•a tar aa tha Nanakaao 41aCrlc*

was concerned the proposed arrange-

ment was a happy one. He Indicated

that there was very great need for

better covering of the districts round
Nanalmo, some of which were abso-
lutely out of touch with the church
and bad no pastor ministering to

them.
Rev. Dr. Campbell pointed out that

at this time it was necessary to save

men as well as money.
"We must consolidate in order, to

expand." he added with epigram-
matic aptness. At the present time
there was overlapping in the mission
field.

The matter will have further con-

ITsw Moderator

Rev. .lames Hood's term of office

having expired, .the Presbytery elected

a new Moderiitor for the ensuing year,

Ilfv. .1. (}. InkMtpr holiig ••hoscn. in

Mr. Inkster's abHence In Vancouver the

retiring Moderator prcHlded at the

opening scnnlon however, and the de-

votional exercises at the commencement
of the procecdlnK-s were conducted by

him.
Tlev. Simeon I'lnhor. of Flamboro. f >nt.,

and Rev. Mr. Donaldson and Dr. Wil-

son, of Vancouver, were visitors at the

meeting, and the courtesies of the meet-

ing were extended to them.

During the evening Rev. Dr. Clay, as

convener of the Home Mission commit-

tee In the Presbytery, read the Home
Mission report. In the course of which

Rev. 1>. A. Cameron, of Quallcum, gave

a short verbal explanation of work be-

ing done by him In connection with tha

returned soldiers' military convaleacent

hospital at Quallcum Beach.

Vow Appolatoo

Rev. .1. T. Ross, formerly of Ahou-
saht, was appointed missionary to tho

Indians and white settlers at Barclay

Sound and a teacher is to be secured

for the Indian school at Ucluelet.

Rev. W. L.. Mcllae gave a very gratU^

fylng report of his work among tho

Hindus on the Island.

The meeting gave some consideration

to the question of Indian schools at

Ahousaht and Albernl, and some sug-

gestions were drawn up as to the best

way to replace the Institutions whieli

were destroyed by fire at these plscea

during the last eighteen months. It

was the general feeling of the Presby
tery that the tlovernment should supplyT

schools for these districts.

The Presbytery will resume its ses*

slon this morping at 9:30.

Women's Conf^rcm'C at Ottawa.

OTTAWA. Feb. 27.—The decision

has been reached not to Issue In ad-

vance tho names of delegates Itivltect

to attend the conference between tho

fiovernment and repreaenUtlve wo-
men, called for February 7« Tho
delegates will number botweon CO and
60. They will represent not merely

the leading women's organisations In

the Doml|ffbn, but will be repreoenta-

tlve, as far as poealble, of every phaaa

of women's activity.

1

"Music vibrates thru a man's beinfc and rouses

him into a higher life."-—Hbbbard.

2^NEW EDISON
Re-Creaiions

vibrate with the soul of the singer. They give out the

human beauty, the individualism, the purity of tone of

the artist's voice.

The Edbon Hm No Tone of It» (Km
The tone re-created on an Edison is that of the

artist's voice or instrument. No metallic, harsh, un-

pleasant noises which have so prejudiced musical people

against talking machines. The noises which escape

from so-called "talking machines" arc just the same

today as they were fifteen years ajo, there has been

no improvement.

On the other hand Edison has

^«SNARED THE SOUL OF MUSIC
What more can be said ?

,/

KENTS EDISON STORE
(txdathrtlf EAim)

-r I
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lUUdd SKrors
'-> \/ 7 *^. V

4 T »n t "it '\

* •

K^d^ny we have placed in stock a moft complete rtnce of
the falmou8 "Roscoe" Windshield Mirrors. Every motorist

should make lip his mind to equip-his car with ooe. They are

an aibflolnte necessity.

These Mirrors are

made in a variety of

sizes and styles to

suit all kinds of

pleasure or com-
mercial cars. We
have priced them
moderately at—

$1.50 to

$3.00

Thomas Plimley
727«738 Jolinson Street

Cycka
MMM M

611 View Street

When Possible Purchase
Your Groceries in Bnllc

"The Food Control" Strongly Urges It, Potnting Out
the Saving in Labor and Package

Buckeye Yellow Commeal, 3 lbs 25^
Dried Green Peas, 2 lbs. ^ 25^
Brown Sago, 2 I'bs 25^
Soya Beans. 3 lbs i 25^
Pot Barley, per lb 10<
Freah MiUed Rolled Oata, 3 lbs 25^

SPECIAL TODAY
Choice Japan Rice, 3 lbs 25^

' Dog Biscuits, per sack 96^

Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 49 lbs 92.84
Ben Davia Apples, 5 lbs. .,.:.......v 25^
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, per lb 25<
Hot House Lettuce, 2 for , 5^
Local Carrots, 19 l-bs ...25^
Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb 2Bf
Pure Leaf Lard, per lb ^...31^

HARDWARE SPECIALS
Handy Pot Scrubs, each 10<

Cups and Saucers. Reg $2.25. Dozen for ^1.68

BIG 3 IN TEAS
Reception Tea, per lb 50^
3 lbs .91.45

English Breakfast, per lb 45^
3 lbs v.. .91.30

Golden Star Tea, per lb. 40^
3 lbs 91.15

HELP ALONG THE PATRIOTIC FUND

H. 0.KMHAM & CO., Ltd.
VICTORU. B.C DUNCAN, aC

PHONES: s^*^.'-".'?'' "•— i^d^^wy, »»
FUh mi ProvisisM, S820 Mmi. fsai

Kirk's Old WeUington
Coal

It Fuel of Marvelous Satisfaction for Furnace,
Range, Grate or Stove

Yoa cannot make a mistake with Kirk's Old Wellinffton
Cod. It ie the Standardiaed Guaranteed Fuel with maximnm
heating vahie. Clean, efficient and dearable in every way.

KIRK & COMPANY, LTD.
1212 Broad St. Phoae 139

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Your duty is to help the

soldiers' dependents

Fight the Battle of

Life

If you appreciate the soldiers' sacrifices; if you think
FREEDOM and LIBERTY worth while, PAY YOUR
DEBT to those payin^r the price wilh THEIR LIVES.

GIVE YOUR DOLLARS TO THE PATRIOTIC FUND
AS FREELY AS THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES FOR YOU

I 1

KEWPIE KORNER
9g toM o^awi

Employers who at half-past four

Begin to dictate letters,

When their stenographers at five

Should shake off office fetters

—

Are by the Kewps warned, man to man,
When she votes, they'll be "also ran."

Oo^rHckt. 1(11. kr Bom (TNein

«<. « jw-^

THE CITY AND DISTRia
IN BRIEF

Work Mid PUy—On the principle
that "All work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy." the Chbral Society
on Tuesday nifrht Introduced an In-
novation In connection with its we«k-
ly rehoaraal. After an hour'a practice
nnder tha Infectious baton of their
conductor, Mr. Gideon Hicks, the
formal lines of chairs wer« pushed
iMiek and tha floor olaarad for danc-
Inc. the pastime, thanka to the ceo-
«roa8 proirramm* of dance numbers
furnished by Miss Dpnise Harris. Miss
Paaraon and Mrs. f>. B. McConnan,
botnc kept up until about elavan
o'clock, with short intarm&slons.
durlnc which Mrs. MoConnan and
Mr. Bnell aans. The ladles provided
dalloloua rofraohments. and by special
UiTteaUoa Mr. Ourney brought his
riskt-roadinc elaaa in (or tha seolal

fxt of tha proooadlnsa. So sucoaas*
All waa tha noval tarmUutUon of tha
waaklr naatlnc that It haa baaa da-
Mad to make it a rasxOar praotlea
la fu^ura, and the comtair waaka

should see considerable stimulus of
interest amonv the members. Tha
big thing at the coming Choral So-
ciety concert, which will be some
time In April, is to be Coleridge Tay-
lor's "Hiawatha's Wedding Feaat,'
while a number of shorter choral and
special aolo numbers wll be given
also.

*'«««<*<* AdJanrnMent—The appU-
cation of R. T. WUIiama for the com-
mittal of Shertir Rioharda was again
before Mr. Justice Clement yesterday.
The case had been adjourned from
the day before to allow counsel op-
portunity to look ap authorltiaa on
one or two joint plalntUta In tha or-
Islnal acUon. Mr. WllUams was ad-
mittedly tnteraatad In the Judgment
against Sheriff Richards, but Mr.
Saars. tha other plaintiff, had no da-
atra to taka part III tha praaent pra.
eeadlMgs. After hoartac connael Mr.
Justice Clement raoerrad his J«d«<
ment

In Um ForOver30YearB

James Bay Red Cross—The 'reg-
ular monthly meetUig of James Bay
Red Cross will be Mid In the rooms.
Measles street, tonight. All members
are urged to be present.

Poor Olares' »seepttoa—The Poor
Clare Nudh cordially invite all tertiary
members, friends, and benefactors of
theirs to be present at a rellKloua recep-
tion ceremony to take place in their

chapel on FYiday. March 1. at 3:30 p.m.

Scholar's Death — The Sunday
School of the Presbyterian Military

and Naval Church, Victoria West,
mourns the loss of Jack Wise, a mem-
ber of Mrs. Cotsford's class. The
school will hold a memorial service

on Sunday afternoon.

Vezt-of-Xla Keetlag—The Great War
Nezt-of-Kin Association will meet on
Thursday afternoon at 2:45, in the Y.

W.C.A, assembly room, Douglas Street.

Members are requested to be on time,

and a full attendance is looked for, as
business of Importance will be brought
up.

Sanco^ Sidney—The North and
South Saanlch Women's Institute wilt
give a dance at Berqulst Hall, Sidney,
on March 1. the proceeds of which

. will go to the Red Cross. Ueaton's
orchestra will supply the music.
Tickets of admission are to be fifty

cents.

Vrayar Meetlag Ohaagad,—The session

of 8t. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Vic-

toria West, at a recent meeting decided

to change the weekly meeting for

prayer from Thursday to Wednesday.
Tonight will be the last Thursday night

service. ^The session will meet at 7:10.

and tlte congregation at 9.

Rotary liuncheon — Mr. Harry
Holmes, F.R.Q.S., will address the

Rotory Clu^ at its regular weekly
luncheon meeting today on the work
of the Y.M.CJl, in German East
Africa and France. Mr. Holmes will

peak from his own experience and
will give many Interesting phases of

Britain's East African campaign.

Psychology Keetars—Mrs. Percy W.
Hele-Ash will deliver the first of a

course of lectures on modern psychon-

ology at the nchoolroom adjoining

ChrlBt Church Cathedral this evening:,

at 8 o'clock. The Dean of Columbia
will preside. The subject of the lec-

ture win be "The Mental Cause and
Cure of Disease."

liibcrals Name Wli:p — A liberal

caucus was held yesterday morning,
at which Mr. F. W. Anderson, mem-
ber for Kamloops, 'was named chief

party whip, an office he has been fill-

ing since Hon. John Hart was elevated

to a portfolio. Mr. J. B. W. Thomp-
son, of Grand Forks, was named
deputy whip, and Dr. Sutherland,

member for Revelstoke. was selected

as chairman of the caucus.

Night School Debate—At 7:30 this

evening the students of the salesman-
ship class of the Victoria Night School

are going to debate the following

question:— Resolved that Victoria

shoud be made an industrial centre.

Speakers on the affirmative side will

be Messrs. Trueman. of the B. Wil-
son Co., and J. Meldram, of the
Smith, Davidson and Wright Co.; on
the negative side, J. Kirkwood, of the

Jameson Coffee Co., and ex-Counclllor

Bridle.

Patriotic Offer—The Victoria Wotfd
Company announces that It will be
pleased to deliver to the Willows
Camp any articles destine4r to be
comforts 4o the soldiers now in train-

ing at that location. If the donors
will take the trouble to leave their

contributions at the office of the
company, 809 Johnson Street, they
will be forwarded to the camp on
any one of the trucks of the com-
pany, which leave for that destination
every hour of the day.

Lord's Day AlUanoe—The annual
meeting of the Lord's Day Alliance
will be held this evening in the First
Presbyterian Church. The meeting
will be open to the public. Among
the business will be a discussion of
the Impaasa which has arisen between
the Provincial Attorney-Oeneral and
the City Police Commissioners. Sev-
eral addresses will be given, among
the spaakara baing Dr. Heustls. secre-
tary of the Alliance for British Col-
umbia.

Ohaaffaar Wata Va Badge—Oeorge
Boffcra, of Saanlch. appeared in the
Police Court this morning In place of

an eroployca. who was charged with
driving a milk delivery wagon wlth-
ont dlaplaylng a licence tag. He
stated that any fine imposed would
have to ba paid by himself aa the
employer, aa tha man would be hard
to reirtace If he quit work when asked
\o rafund. Ip napoalnv a fine of |5.

A-

Magistrate Jay said the sum should be
paid by the man for his negligence
and told Mr. Rogers he had every
right to collect It.

OUaese Ibaaadry Methods—Ming Lee.

Hong Lee and Yee Kee appeared in

the Police Court yesterday on charges
of spraying water on laundry with an
Instrument which was operated by the
breath. Each man assured the Court
that be personally had not done so
since being notified and that any of
their help caught In the act |>y the
police were disobeying Instructions.
"Well, you'll Just have to Uke the
sprinklers away from your men." said
Magistrate Jay as he fined each man
)10 and {2.50 costs. "Business welly
dull; mo no hab money," walled Ming
and Hong, but hurried out to see
about It when told that a distress
warrant would be Issued If they didn't
pay.

Boys' Naval Brigade—The advis-
ory committee of the Ladlas' Guild
met yesterday afternoon in the Con-
naught Seamen's Institute, and unan-
imously decided to form a Junior
branch of the Boys' Naval Brigade.
Preliminary classes are being form-
ed, which will meet in the Connaught
Seamen's Institute two nights a week
to study the rudiments of navigation
and seamanship. Captain Evans, R.
N. R., late of the White SUr Line 8.S.
Co., has been secured as tutor. Boys
can Join from the ages, of eleven
years and upwards. A small fee of
a dollar per month will be charged,
so as to.j;over a portion of the ex-
penses. The classes will be held on
Tuesdays and Fridays, commencing
next Tuesday, March 5. at 7 p.m.

Stormy in North — The principal

noteworthy fact about the weather
conditions at present is that It is very
stormy over the northern part of

Vancouver Island, heavy rain and
strong wind being reported yesterday.
There Is a probability that this storm
area may extend to the southern end
of the island and into the Gulf of

Georgia, which would mean mild
temperatures and rain for this part of

tha country. Heavy snow fell in Cari-.

boo yesterday, caused by the same
storm as that which affected tha
northern part of the Island. The
weather has continued mild in Al-
berta, the mercury rising yesterday to

40 degrees in Calgary, though below
zero for the minimum. The mlDlmum
temperatures have, however, been
little below zero right across the
prairies to Winnipeg, which is mod-
erate for that territory for this time
of the year. It has been colder again
in the far north, Dawson registering
36 below aero yesterday for a mini-
mum, and the cold wave may spread
Into the prairies after tha storiA men-
tioned above. Temperatures here re-
main about the same, and Victorians
have reason to compare with Joy and
gratitude the weather conditio«is ex-
peslenced during tha past week with
those at New Westminster and Van-
couver, where there has been snow to
the depth of 10 inches In the case of
the former city and 8 inches In the
case of the latter.

Confer With Federal Memhei s -At
a conference of the "Iron" delegatea
with Dr. F. S. Tolmie and C. J. Mc-
intosh, island representatives in the
Federal House, who have recently re-
turned from Ottawa, yesterday morn-
ing, the former were given an Inkling
of what the attitude of the Govern-
ment may be when the delegation
lays the local proposals before it In
the capital. It also appears likely
that the time for the appearance of
the delegation In Ottawa will be

UKE BOLT FROM

HEAVEN'S BLUE I

A happy discovery of Cincin-

nati chemist interests

women here

«»««»»»» »'* I «»»«»»
Your high heels bare put ooms on

your toes and calluses on your feet, but
why care now?
A genius in Claclnaatl discovered a

magio ether conuKraad and named It

freesooe. A quartar ouaee of this fraaa>
one can now be had at any drag «tore
for a few cants. Apply a few drops on
your t«ad«r, aching corn or oallua In-
stantly the Roreness diaappaars anO
shortly you will find the com ar callus
ao shrivelled and loooe that you lift it

off with your fingora
Just think! Yoo get rid of a hard

com. soft corn, or a com between the
toes, as wall as hardaned caJluSos for a
few cants and without suffering ooe
partlda without the slightest irritation
of the nurroundiag Fkln. Just a touch
of this marvelous fre^cone on a •ore,

troabMsomc comgivea Instant ralldf.

•
\

It's Wonaerful What You Cmi Stfll Buy in the Food Line, umI tlie Prioe b StiU

Within the Reech of ETeryone

Read Copas & Young's Ads
They Are 'nPHE ONES'^ Thet Redly Keep You Posted on tUlOCERY PRICES

NICE LOCAL POTATOES. 0\ |*C
100-lb. sack for ^JLeUU

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING POWBBR. <>A^
5-lb. can »0#: 12-oz. can AUC

NICE CEYLON TEA. Q(^/»
Ser lb OUC
[PRESS SODA BISCUITS, OAp

large carton for OVl/
NICE PINK SALMON, Sunflowef OA^

brand; large can mtSlK
ROBINSON'S NEW SEASON'S ORANGE
MARMALADE. Hdn
4-Ib. tin ivi/

FINEST COOKING ONIONS. OC^
9 lbs. for ^UC

C. ft Y. WHITE BREAD FLOUR. ^O QF
per sack tP^ieOO

WILD ROSE PASTRY FLOUR. Hiig*
10-lb. cotton sack lUC

BOSTON ROLLED HAM. QA^
per lb OUC

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC HAM. OA^*
per lb .• AVK,

KELLOGO'S CORN FLAKES. I A^
per pkt XVi#

The Patrtotic Fund Needs Help
OVER THERE: Ifs T%venty-Foiir Hours a Day, Seven Days a Week, in Madt Slush
and Snow, AU for $1.10. But YOU Can Make It More—SEE THE POINT?

COPAS & YOUNG
"Sa« Ssott SttiU Beys"

Separate S^or
Cdlars

A fresh collar smart-

ens the appearance of

the whole suit. For

this reason it is money
well spent \Vhen you

make a purchase of

one, or even two or

three of them.

These collars are in

fclue with trimmings
of white and will laun-

der splendidly. They
will fit boys 3 to 12

years. Price

—

76c
Sam M. Scott

Sara aurt^tam paolaUat
«sw AAirasa

ISSS naatlaa Straat

The Lord's Day
Alliance

The Annual Maatiaf WUI Ba Hald
Thia Eraninf at 8 o'Clock In Rrtt

Prasbytariaa Church

Short crisp addresfies will be given
by Oeorge Bell. Esq.. M.Li.A.. Dr.

C. H UeuatU, and others.

During to the peculiar situation
existent at the present time In the
enforcement of the Act. It Is ex-
pected that c^tliena <;en«^rally will

attend this meeting.

timed to be praotlcally coincident

with the opening of the Dominion
Parliament. It was indicated at the

meeting that the Government will

likely ask the committee what evi-

dence they have of a substantial In-

dustrial purpose on part of the people

of thla Province In regard to the pro-

posed Iron and Hteel development be-

fore any suggestion |nay be made aa

to the nature of tha support it might
give to such a project. It was rh-

serted that the suggestion that the

Government go Into the business of

development was out of the question.

A concrete proposal was wanted from
the committee. It was also pointed

out that the labor situation in --^ this

Province appeared to be a detrimental

prospect which would have a bearing

on the Government's attitude; also

what the future market might be for

the production of the development.

Aside from the Dominion representa-

tives, there were present at the con-

ference Mayor Todd, R. R. Nelld, J.

F. Bledsoe, F^'ank Hlgglns, J. U Back-
wlth, T. J. Goodlake and C. L. Arm-
strong.

BIbto StaOaat Vayi One Batlar—In
the City Police Court yesterday Gwan
C. Edwards, an elder of the inter-

national Bible Students' Association,

was nned $1 by Maglstrata Jay for

having in his possession a copy of

"The Finished Mystery" after It had
been placed on ttie prohibited list by
the Secretary of SUte. Mr. W. W. B.

Mclnnes appeared for the defendant
and stated that he waa acting on In-

structions from the I.B.8.A., which
society desired to obey the law In

every particular. He said that he had
Investigated the powers of censorship

which the War Measures Act gave to

the Secretary of State, and aa It ex-

plicitly laid down that the Secretary's

ban on any pnblfcatloiy was final, he
felt that the hands of the Court were
tied In so far as regarded the matter
contained In "The Finished Mystery."
The only fact which remained for the

court to consider was the Intent, and
he asked that, as the Order in Council
only arrived In the dty the day be-

fore the selsure of the books, and aa
the defendant was a highly respected
citlxeq of many years' stariding, a
flne of a nominal nature should ba In-

nicted. City Prosecutor Harrlaon
concurred. In announcing the pen-
alty. Maglatrate Jay said tJiat all other
copies ii-ould have to be dcatroyed or
brought in \fl the tK>lle« station, aa
this case was not to be taken aa a
precedent, and future eorvictlona
would be llabl<> to a fln" of %*,¥)% and
fvt ^••ri' la^riaonaant,

Returned
Soldiers

The work of flndinf saitaMa
employment for the returned
soldier needs your asslstsnca.

When Tou have employment to
offer, kindly communicate with
the Secretary

The Returned Soldifln'

Emplojrinent Committee
104 Uaioa stik W^mm%

Talapkoaa Na. 3640

THINK HOW LOVELY!
To b« blila to difloard a veil In tha hot
Bummer waatharl Not to mind tiia

briirht aunahino fnll on oaa'a faeal
Knowing It to b« quito (r«« (rem dia-
flsurlns hair. la It sot worth tba
money r Abaoluta aura suarantaad. Coa-
ultatlon fraa.

Offloa hears It tin iiSCi

mas HAMlIAIf. tm CasagSm Bldg.

DR. A. A. HUMBER
DENTDT

Hoon hy appoiatiiient

Td.2168 aoePemberton

AUTO OWNERS
Have your £lectrlcal Troubles fixed and

adjusted by

NORMAN HIRST
Factory Kxpart and Electrlolan

loss Voat Mraet Vkmrn

Battery Charging Day and Night
Exlde Battery Service Station

FOR SALE
One Dodfe Friction Qutch,
t1 Self-Oiling 18-in. Drop
Hancen^ for a 7-t6 sb&ft«

Apply The Cokobt OAce

GYMNASIUM
CLASSES

Bfftolsaoy of
ig_tba Haaia and
rBaataaaa and Vss-

Are hald In tha

Y. M. C. A. BnOding
Monday and Thursday ,1:11 to

• :1S p.m.
Tuesday and Friday, (:ll t«

•:1S p.n.

Well-known eitisens testify aa
to the real benefits to be derived
from attending twice a week.

BETTER JOIN UP

Prices of MiDwood

Double Londe .....13.78

Cwt LoMie '.......$2.10

KindDiiig, cart load.|2.28

Cameron Lmnlier
Co., Ltd.

Pbones 5000 aiidi 771

THE WEATHER
Metoorolorical Oirirs. Victoria, B.C., at •

p.m., February 27. 1918.
SYNOPSIS

An orpun nlorm arna la aprt^adinir ovrr
Northern UritUh Columbia and ranterlv and
aoiith.rly sale* may .xiend to th« Btratta
and ftound. fin9W l. falHoa in CaritMO. and
mild wraihpr prrvalla In Alberta, while In
Manitoba sero temperature! have been acn-
eral.

TEMPERATURE
Min. Max.

Virtnria, II. r. ii 41
Vancouver 30 SS
Kamloope i; 24
Barkers-Ill* II Z«
Prince Rupert 30 SR
Atlln — 6 10
tMwioii, T.T ...M.—3* —)14
Calcary. Alta — 4 40
Wlnntpes, Man. — 4 13
Portland. Or.. t% 41
Ban rranelaco. Cal 41 *»
Port Arthur JO 2*
Pentlrton 11 >S
VeUon 11 33
Clrand Porka ^ -'f>

C'ranbrook I*
Toronto .•....••..««..• It 44
Ottawa^.... a*. .....••..•*• a »..

Montreal « *''•

Rt. Jobn •*•>••••••.••«•• i4 Z*
Halifax 2! 2«

WEDNBIDAY
ffIsbaat •*••. ••..-..... 4ii

trfkwaat ...••••.....•«.*... ........... .3
Av^^are ••.•...••... tt
Minimum on araaa, S4.

Ilrlaht (Unahlne, II4 mIn.
General atale of weather, clotidy,

Weelily waathw repart. from Febniarr
to to M. 1011. ^ . ^

Victoria—Tatai amount af brlfht aun-
•hln*. 43 hours and < mlnatei: rain. .«•

Inch; snow, .to Inch; hlsheat temparalare,
4« on t3rd; loweot. ST oa 3ath.

Vaaeouvar—Total ameuiit of krlsht aun-
shlnn, 4< houra and < mlnutaa; rain, .31
Ineb: anaw, • fnehes; hlgbaat tacipsrature,
43 an 33nd: lowest. 2» on Stth.
Kamloop.—Total amount of brigllt aun.

ahin*. 41 houra; anow. i.St Inofe; klchaBt
lemperature. 3t on tttb; lowast. S^toeloMT
sero On 23nd.
New We«tmtnater^4now, jo inrhen; high-

eat temperature. 43 on 33nS; lowed, 30 on
!lat.

Panllcton—Bnow, 4 Inchea; hishent tem-
perature. >• oa 2«th: towaat. > sa 30tb anil
Hat.
Nelaon—Raow, 4 Inchea; higheat temper,

ature. n? on z«th; lovaat. 4 ea setJi.
Orand Porka—fin.w, t.% Inotaaa; Mahaet

temperature. 34 on Zltta; lowaat, • below
saro nn 20th.
Cran brook—Highest temperature. 4t «a

ilrd: lowest, 31 below aaro an 30th.
Barkarvllle-^now. t.4 Inobca; |li^aC

tamperatfra, f% oa >taS; fewest, t4 balow
aero on 20th.
'Prince Rupert—Maew. f.4 inelMa; kighesc

tamparatvre. 4* ea |«th: lewast. t% ea >*t>»
and S4tb.

Atlln—Snow .03 Ineh; higtaaat tampara*
tare, 33 «n Slat; lewaat. It b^ew safe oa
38rd.
Uawson—Bnow. 7.4 Inches; highest t*in<

^3 on ](th; leweat. 20 balow sara
on >eth and tirdy

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Francis Willard memerlat day«

Central W.C.T.U., February tS, t |>.m..

at T.W.C.A. Mrs. Spofford wUl speak.
Collactton. ^^aa
ShftW a proper *Vplrlt" Tsv ara

not proMMtad from taalptne tha
Patrlotlo Aid F^ind.

Jft ^vR^

'vrT>.>

Health In the LIME FRUIT;
XHB Wsat Indian Ltee has loaf baMteowB to oobMb
1 aMM Kalaial HaBlih.<iTinc j|in|MliM thm»Mm trait. That ia vfkj

ROSE'S
LIME JUICE

immi

V :^
0(sB|

VtK
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r
Hand-Made Wash Boilers

Heavy brigbt tin. extrt well finished. Each

Bright tin, with heavy copper bottoms. Each, 13.40 and

.U.00

.93.00

:^

-FIrsprttof «toB«-
war«; S-quvt bIm- KmH.-SS*
Mlwlai wiam Otl—Pro^ucM |ar«
nnlah »a« Uatlnc polUh. Quart
^^tHaB_ Meb • «•#
HAlff'Callen Una. Mek .....TM
iMSaaa^OkMkMy irwiir

—

Btromt
and dorabis; mends alao slaw.
Ivory, onyx. etc. Larv* Vtbm.
•aoh .,,..,..•..•.•• sn#

,,„,„_, _„, -Ar« "ure

catch; aolKl «tMl. Mlf aettlBa. no
trouble. Bach •,::'iZZTteMa Biaain—Baat quality baa'«.

hardwood heada. ^hardw<»d
haadlaa. Sp^slal. aach . ••»•»•

Tal »Mk Of» Oiart Meiida

holea In pota and »ana perma-
nently, quickly. aaaUy. larae
tube, each »•

L

Clilven Carpal
nian Cleana
eld earpeta
ilk* new.
Saeh. t«a

HALLIDAY^

I

Kea.naek M^e
r»IMi—No ruat,

BO duat. I'er

bottle see

/

The Coal That Heats the Quickest

and Burns the Longest

step in and place your order today.

Mackay & Gillespie, Ltd.
Phoned 149 and 622 OIBce, 738 Fort Street

REUGIOUS WORK IN

PfiESBmN CHURCH

Rev. Joseph McCoy Reads In-

teresting Report of What Is

- Being Done by Sabbath

Schools.

Snnffs Oot a Cold

In a Few Moments

iacHeiJdtlM
Stops

TInwtQwckly

(^ SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO THE PATRIOTIC FUND J

$300,000 Stock of Uqnors Must

Go by April 1

Telegraph your requirements and receive special low

quotations by wire.

KENPORT WINE COMPANY, LTDe
Kenport Bldf., 285-287 Kennedy Street, WINNIPEG, MAN.

THOMSON'S
FUNERAL CHAPEL

• 400
827

Daiy ar Ni«ke

At

Business f

Men 1

When you haven't time for

BraakfMt »t ^^ house, take it

here.

The Tea Kettle
MBSM. WOOLDRIDGE

DM«laa aad Vtew Streala

Pk« 4000

Iqh^cOPTICIAN
HAS MADE GOOD

city and was a member of Centennial
Methodiat church.
The funeral of Esther CoUis, aged

77 years, who died at her home, 1161
PIsKard street, on Sunday last, took
place yesterday afternoon at 1:46 p.

m. from the above address to St.

John's church. Quadra street, where
Rev. Mr. Chadwlck offlclateJl: In-
terment was made at Ross Bay ceme-
tery.

LAID TO REST

OBITUABY NOTICES

Mrs. Malcolm Olliespie, Oak Bay.

haa Juat received the sad intelllrence

ot the death of her brother. Mr. J. B.

Anderaon. of Klaffara Fall* Centre,

rhe late Mr. Anderson has been poat-

maater of^-that town for the paat 27

years, havlnr received his appoint-

ment, under the John A. Macdonald
'iovemraent.

A private service for the late Ar-
chibald Miller waa held at the family
residence. 116 Burnalde road, yester-

day morhlnr, the Rev. Thoa. Baynes
oinclatinar. The remains were ship-

pod on this afternoon's boat to Van-
couver, en route to •MInneapollB,

where Interment will take place. W.
8. A. Miller, a son of the deceased,

accompanied the body Bast.

The funeral of Frederick J. Col-

man took place yeaterday afternoon

from the chapel of the B. C. Funeral
Company, where the Rev. A. de B.

Owen ofllclatcd.

Mra. V. Lane, of 1114 Prlnceaa

avenue, haa received news of her
mother's death, which occurred on
Feb. 11. at Fontana, Kansas. The
deceased who waa 85 yeara of aire.

waa (or acme yeara a reatdent ot this

The funeral of Mrs. Norah Verdler,
of Saanlch, took place yesterday
mornlnjr at 10 o'clock from the resi-

dence of her son, Frank Verdler, of
North Saanlch. Fifteen minutes later
a High Maas of Requiem waa cele-
brnted by Rev. Father Ronden at the
Church of the Assumption. At the
close of the service "Calvary" was
sung by Father MacDonald, of Vic-
toria. There was a large attendance,
including many old-timers and mem-
bers of the committee of tl\^ Aged
and Infirm Women's Home, where
Mrs. Verdler died. The floral pieces
were many and beautiful, Including
a ^rge wreath inscribed "Mother"
from the family. Interment took
placf in the Roman Catholic
Cemetery at Saanlch, where
where the services were conducted
by leather Ronden, assisted by
Father MacDonald. The follc^lng
acted aa pallbearers: S. Sidwell, J.

W. Sluggett. R. Thompson, L,. Hagan,
D. Thompson and J. Osborne.

Vzalrle OImb Batertalaaeat — The
Prairie Club entertainment held lant
night in the auditorium of the High
School proved an ungual ided succea«.
Over 150 jMrnons were present and a
pleasant programme was enjoyed.
Short addresses were glv«n by Dr.
Simon r. Tolmle, M.P.. and Mr. Rwln-
erton. The lecture by Mr. E. O. R.

Bchoflelrt. Provincial Librarian, on "Old
Victoria," was greatly enjoyed. During
the evening musical numbers were most
acceptably rendered by Miss Burrell and
Mr. J. O. Dunford. Trustee R. W. Perry
presided.
'~——

—
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Johnny Walker died 1911. Patriot-
ic Aid Fund going stronc.

The Victoria Presbytery at Its aea-

alona yeaterday covered with great

thoroughneaa a wide range of quea-

tlona affecting the island. Dr. Clay
during the morning finished reading
hia Home Mlaalon report, which waa
adopted.
The report of the co-operative com-

mittee, having to do with the uniting

of Preabyterlan and Methodiat effort

In the mlaalon field, waa endorsed,
and It was decided that the mission
fields around Nanaimo are to be
divided. The Presbyterlana will take
charge of the diatrlct north of Na-
hiUijio, including Old Wellington,
S^t Wefillngton, Brechin and Need-
I^ajn.' Street mission; the Methodists
will have Jurisdiction In the matter
*of missions in the district to the
south of Nanamo, Extension, Cowlch-
an, Chemainus, Westbolme, etc.

RellKluiui Work.
Rev. Joseph McCoy presented a re-

port on religious work yesterday
afternoon. This stated that in con-
nection with the Sunday School work
a very active part of the rcligloua

department of the church, there
were 27 Sabbath Schools. 261 officers

and teachers, 2,496 pupils on the
rolls, 6^ on the cradle roll. 19 teach-
ers receiving teacher training, and
that $777 hiid been contributed from
thlx Hource to the budget of the
church.

Two principal recommendationB
made were (1) that teacher training
courses should bo established in every
pastoral charge as far as possible; (2)
that the attention of the ministers
and Christian workers be drawn to

the small number of those making
profession of faith by becoming mem-
bers of the church.

It was stated that a good deal of
work was being done in other depart-
ments other than the Sunday School,
viz.. Boys' clubs. Girls' clubs, social,

athletic, etc., all of which helped in

the general uplift work being done
in the community through the Sab-
bath School.

Conrtcnay Separation

It was stated that the Courtenay
congregation had separated from the
charge including Sandwlck and
Comox and was now an independent
congregation. Rev. Dr. Unsworth has
been appointed moderator of the con-
gregation until such time as it calls

Its own minister. Rev. Thomas
Mensies submitted his resignation.
This will be dealt with at an adjourn-
td meeting of >^ Presbytery to be hclil

on Monday, March 11. Rev. Mr. Menzies
had charge of Sandwlck, Coniox,
Courtenay, etc.

OoaaiiastoaazB Warned

Final business In connection with
the semi-annual meeting of the Vic-
toria Presbytery, which concluded lat«^

last evening, Included the appoint-
ment of commissioners to the Gen-
eral Assembly which meets in June
in Liondon, Ont. These were aa fol-

lows: Rev. Dr. McL,ean, of St. Paul's
Church, Victoria West; Rev. Thos.
Oswald, of Ladysmith; Rev. Jos. .Mc-

Coy, of Knox Church, Victoria: with
Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Victoria, to act
as alternative In the Inability of any
of these three to act Thp three
elders appointed were Mr. Wm. Dun-
can, Courtenay; Mr. William Hender-
son, of St. Columba Church, Victoria,

and Mr. Alex. McLean, of St. And-
rew's, Victoria.

Dr. Heustis, secretary of the Lord's
Day Alliance, addressed the Presby-
tery on the work of the Alliance, and
a resolution expressing confidence In

his work, and also pledging such sup-
port as could be rendered in carrying
out fairly the Lord's Day Act was
passed by Presbytery.

Rev. Dr. McRae submitted his For-
eign Mission report dealing with the
work among the Chinese of the city,

this proving very interesting.

The next regular meeting of Pres-
bytery, members were reminded, is to

take place in St. Andrew's Church on
the last Tuesday In August, at 8

o'clock In the evening. There Is, how-
ever, an adjourned meeting to be held
on Monday, March 11.

ADAMS
BLACK J|4CK

.' «•

f-'

They're chewing it now
from one end of Canada
tothe other,becausethey
like the unusual, long-

lasting flavor and be-

cause a stick a day keeps
illness away.

ADAMS
i > Pure Chewing Gum |

CattfrboHmeWodu Wooden

Lota of people used to let their
oolda "work off'—they auffared a
whole lot. anaaaed around the houae.
till the whole family finally caught the
lafeottOB.

Nowadaya colds are cured by
Catarrboaoae befora they really get a
good atart. This healing vapor, full of
pure eaaaacea, glvaa laatant effeot. It

nila the breathing organa with a heal-
ing, aoothing vapor that relieves im
tatlon at onoe. Ordinary oolda are
curad In tan mlnutea Abaolutely sure
for Catarrh, and In throat trouble it

worka Ilka a charm. Catarrhoaone Is a
permanent cure for bronchitis and
throat trouble. Not aa experiment—but
a eura that'a guaranteed. Oet "Catarrh-
•aona" today, and beware of aubstitutes.
The dollar outfit la guaranteed, and
am&tl slee 60c; trial slse Zbc, at all

dealers

GORDON HEAD WATER
SCHEME IS ABANDONED

Joint f'ommittee Decide That IrrlgatloB la

Not Yet Needed—ExpcrlmentaJ Areas

Mucaested Near Available Water

The liordon ll»>ttd irrigation Mheme
Is dead. It rerelved Its quietus at

Itoyal l>ak yesterday, when the Joint

committee appointed by Victoria and
i^aanlch met there to dlscu.ss delallH.

After talking ll'e matter o\er for more
than an hour It wax the general opin-

ion that (iordon Head Ih not aa yet

ready for irrigation, thouKh a xchenie

of household water xupply would be

welcomed by the residenlM of the dln-

trlct.

It waa also felt that the Reneral

need of Irrigation In Saanlch was
doubtful, that the difference In value

between the average good crops which
the land of the peninsula can he re-

lied on to produce and the bumper
crops which mljflit be obtained would
not be large enough to warrant the out-

lay, and that before anything was done
It would l)e well that a small test

Hcheme should be tried.

It was suggested that there are lands

near Quadra Htreet, notably the Rlthet

and Rogers farms, which It would be

easy to put under Irrigation, owing to

the water mains being near by, and that

both Haanlch and the city might be

willing to give the water free for a two
year test if some such well situated

land could be sec\ired for the experi-

ment. In this connection the McKae
estate on Cedar Hill Road was also

inentlone<l. in each case the low cost

of turning the water on to the lancf

from existing mains being the factor

which called attention to the areas.

While nothing further will be done
by the Joint comnilttoe as a body. It

Ih quite possible that Individuals will

look Into this question of an experi-

ment, and it was also mentioned that
the Hon. Mr, Oliver would be ap
proached in his capacity as Minister of
Agriculture and asked for his support.
The meeting was attended by Reeve

Borden, Councillors Jones, Oraham,
Somers. Henderson and Diggon for
Saanlch, and Mayor Todd, Aid. Sangs-
ler and DInsdale, and City tCngineer
Rust for Victoria

WAS DROWNED WHEN
VESSEL WAS TORPEDOED
Rer. r. M. Tate Reeetrea Had Tatelllgenre

•f Death of Yaunser Brother la

MeraaMlle Marlae

A cable was yesterday received by
the Rev. C. M. Tate, of this city, from
his brother, Captain Daniel Tate, con-
taining the sad Intelligence that their
younger brother. Captain Thomas Tate.
master of the 88. Towmery, was
drowned on February 2 when that ves-
sel was torrwdoed and sunk by a Ger-
man submarine in Bristol Channel, the
body being washed aahore on the fol-

lowing day. The first engineer and
four of the crew were also drowned
when the ship went to the bottom. The
late Capt. Tate resided in North
Shields and for thirty-ftve years was a
sea captain, taking charge of the SS.

Towmery, which Is a comparatively
new ship, immediately after she was
launched. The veaaal haa been under
the British Admiralty for some time
paat, being used In the capacity of a
supply ship.

BAY MAY BE RENAMED
FOR EARLY PIONEER

Oi •( Ca»«. McNelU n
• of Mfmt mm

Ha Ollslasl TUIa

«« See
ta

Mr. O. H. McNalll. of the Fiddle Reef
LIghthouaa, Oak Bay, la very plaaaad
over the action of the Oak Bay coun-
cla In sMWOTiag the change of the
name bhoal Bay to McNaill'a Bay. He
la the graadaon of Captain WHIIIam
Henry McNatlt. after whom it waa
orlglnallr named, and naturally la proud
of the bettor conferred upon hia name.
The ehaage waa advocated la a reao-

hitloa paased at the last meeting of
the eounen with the hope that the re-

qaeat of the petlttottera would be grant-
ed. It waa decided to send a letter In

aai>port of the reaolutlon to the Oeo-
graphlcal Board of Canada and to the
PrevlBctel 0«Teiam«at.

PLEDGE SUPPORT TO

MUNITIONS BOARD

Heads of British Colurtibili

Shipyards Declare to Meet

Workers' Demands Would

Be Impossible.

ZatereatlBg Becital—Two artiste new
to Victoria concert goers. Miss Irene
Varley, planlste. and Miss Hulda Llnd-
gren, soprano, provided a large part of
the very Interesting programme given
last night at the Congregational Church
In aid of the Red Cross. Miss Varley
showed herself a skilled executlonlst,
particularly happy In her Interpreta-
tions of such compositions as the Rach-
maninoff "Mazurka" and the Ilamish
McCunn "Harvest Dance," while her
own numbers, notably the dramatic set-
ting for Keats' 'Ia Belle Dame Sans
Mercl," the vocal part of which was
extremely well done by Miss LIndgren,
excited general admiration. Miss LInd-
gren has a voice of very pleasing timbre
and certain pitch, and despite a bad
cold aave a very musiclanly rendering
of Puccini's "Aria Vissl d'Arte' and
"Ouvrez tes yeux bleus," the latter sung
as an encore. Not the least charnilnp
part of the musical part of the enter-
tainment was Miss Morrison's urtLstic
performance of the Wedding Music, .\n-

Itra's dance, and other numbers from
OrelKs "reer Oynt." Illustrating the
very Interesting analysis by Mr. I.az-

enby of Ibsen's .xtory. The entertain-
ment was unique and deserved a larger
audience than was present.

Wanted to exdMnge. new modern
watches for old. F. L. Haynea al-
lowa full value on exchanges. 1124
Government Street.

YOUR SICK child'
~

IS CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove poi-

sons from little stomach,

liver, bowels.

Give "Califomia Syrup of

Figs" if cross, bilious or

feverish.

No matter what alia ytrjr ehlld. a

gentle, thorough laxative aboold alwaya

be the flrat treatment given.

Tf your little one la out-of-sorta,

half-alck. lan't raatlng. eating and act-

ing naturally—look. Mother! see If

tongue la coated. This la a aura algn

that It'a little stomach, liver and
bowela ara clogged with waate. When
croas. Irritable, feverlah, atomach aour.

breath ttad or haa atomach-aeha, diarr-

hoea, aere throat, full of cold, glre a
teaapoonfnl of "tSallforBla Ayrop of

flgo," and la a few honra all the con-

stipated poison, uadlgeatad food and

a«ar -MU gaBtly aaovaa eat of its llttia

bewela wllhont griping and you have a

well. Vtarfol child again.

Mathara can reat easy after giving

this harmlaaa "trvtt lazatlva," baeauaa

It never tells t« elsenee the little one's

liver and bowels aad awaetan the

ainnmnh and they dearly love Ita

plaaaaat taats. Full dlraettona for

haMaa. eMUrea af all ages and far

srsara-aya pi la lad aa each battle.

Bawara af ceaatarfalt Og ajrmpa Ask
yaar «r«c«tst tor a battle of "CaU-
favala 9rrvp of Pig"; than see that it

la m« V !>y tka "OalKomia Flc 8yr«»

The heads of British Columbla'a
ahipyarda are determined to atand
behind the Imperial Munltlona Board
In Its controversy with the workers
over the wage question. Several of

the Mainland and Island firms,/ were
represented at a conference with Mr.
R. P. Butchart. director of the board,

>^8terduy morning, and the meeting
waa notable for the unity of purpose
which It demonstrated.

Those who attended, besides Mr.
Butchart, were Messrs. John Cough-
Ian, of J. Coughlan A Son, Vancou-
ver; A. Wallace, of the Wallace Ship-

yards, iNorth Vancouver; Krnesl
Voung, Idetal Trades Empioyers' As-
suclatiun, of Vancouver, Mr. C. W. D.

Ramsay, Metal Trades Assuciation, of

Victoria; D. A. Mcintosh, Letson &
Burpee Machine Works, Vancouver,
and R. R. Nelld, of the Victoria Ma-
chinery Depot.

Kvery phaiie of the situation was
gone into during the conference, and
ou each point those present were
unanimous, the substance of the
meeting's sentiments being that the
.' .il, yards would refuse to meet the

•lien's new demands and that the at-

titude of the Munitions Board would
be given Arm support. It was the

opinion of all that the enforceuniu
of the wage ncale now being ;isked

by the men would make It Impossible

for the conipanies lo continue work
oil present contracts.

No word was received yesterday

*rom Ottawa as to any further ac-

tion on the part of the Dominion
tJovernment. It Is understood that

any attempt to settle through arbi-

tration or conciliation has been aban-
doned as a result of the opposition

of the workers to such a course, al-

though the government may yet ap-

point a commission.
The stand of the workers still ap-

pears to be Intlexlbie. The Metal
Trades Council will meet tonight and
If the declaration of labor leaders is

carried out, the strike will go Into

effect tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

FOR MINERS' PROTECTION

.Mlatoter Coatemplates Cbaages la Art Gov-

ernlaa Operation of MetalUfcrooa

Mines

Following Investigations which have

been under way at the instigation of

Hon. William Sloan, Minister ot

Mines, some Important amv-ndments

to the existing legislation calculated

to Improve conditions under which

miners are now working in British

Columbia in the metalliferous mines

of the Province will be made.

A general revision of the Metalli-

ferous Mines Inspection Act will lie

made, the length of time during which

the act has been in force and the

changes which have taken place In

the conditions surrounding the Indus-

try having rendered the act as It now
exists on the statute books out of

date and in need of considerable re-

vision.

At present only Imperatively needed

amendments will be made. It being the

Intention of the Minister before un-

dertaking the repeal of the present

act to personally visit the important

mining centres of the Coast Rtates in

order to obtain nrst-hand knowledge

of conditions and up-to-date methods

In vogue there.

One change In the act will be to

minimize the defects of the Wuug'i

air quartz drill, commonly known a.'»

the "widow maker," by insisting thai

where used the water attachment

must be utillaed. It Is also rroposed

to alter the wording of the act to

make it certain that the requiiements

concerning ladders in vertlcnl shafts

shall also apply to shafts sunk at an

angle. At present a strict Interpre-

tation of the act would not make it

apply to shafts other than strictly

vertical, though there might be (|ulto

as much danger to miners ascending

and descendnlg in the other type of

shtift. •

Hereafter, too, reports ot lnA|)ectfira

under the Metalliferous Act will be

posted at the mine as well as being

sent in to the department, thus per-

mitting the miners to know of the

ctrndltlons under which they art-

work ing.

ATTEMPTTO COMBAT
RAVAGES OF DISEASE

The Life Conservation League has

entered upon an educative campaign to

stamp out the ravages of venereal dis-

eases. At a meeting held by the or-

CHnization in the Y.M.C.A.. Tuesd^^

night It was decided to Send an appli-

cation to the MlnHterlal Association,

asking that one Sunday in the near fu-

ture be devoted in all churches to an

exposition of the situation and that

local medical men be invited to co-oper-

ate and address tVie congregations on

that day.

This move, the league believes, will

be a step towards arousing popular

feeling to the existing danger caused by

the spread of venereal dlseasee. As-

sured that the support of the public l«

behind it, the league will then press the

Prbvlnclal Government for legislation

directed towards eradicating the men-

ace.

Tuesday's meeting was addressed by

Itr. Krnest Hall, r>r. M. Raynor, and Dr.

A. n. Price. Medical Health Officer.

P.G.E. SETTLEMENT

Tenna •t .%rTn»genient tHII Be •fare
MtaaMts •( H»m»m Tmtmr—Maay

ApaUeatl— far Jafci^

Probably today the text of the

terms of settlement between the P.

O. E. Railway Company and the

tiovernment, under which the latter

takes over control of the road and
aecured financial payment •>/ the

Government to the extent of tiO*.*««

caah and |2iO,000 In faar montha.

arlth other ooodltlona farorable to tha

Oovemmant. will be broarht down la

the Houae for the InformaUon of

members.
Hon. John Oltrar. MlnisUr of Rail-

ways, vndar whom tka nacotiatlons

which rcsnitad In the ssttlamant

ware condnctad on bakalf of tlM.Ctor-

emment. statsd yeataraay that tiMra

wonid be no ehanee of tha laan—»«

This New Columbia Grafonola

Plays Records of Any Make
.\fter tliirty year.s of Icatlerbliip in the mamifacturinjj of

sound-reproducing instruments it is hut tit tin}.; that the

Columbia Company should announce tiiis latest improve-

ment—a Grafonola that will play any record in the world

—

and play it BETTER than the instrument for which it was
originally intended. Why? Because there is no instrument

made that has the tonal qualities of the Columhia— they arc

exclusive, patented features—and hecause this new., tone arm"

and atlaptable reproducer are constructed on scientific Colum-
bia lines.

( )n tliis new H)i8 Columbia C.rafoiiohi noii c;in play

Columl)ia. \'ictoi'. ralhc. Unmsuick tir I'Mi^cm Uecnrds,

Come in today and hear s<tmc. \Vc wclc' nic }< n whether

you arc i)reparcd to purchase or not.

FLETCHER BROS.
Waatarn Canada's Largest Music HouEa

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.

la tha Naw Spancar BIdg. Alto at Vancouver

Open Evenings—Fit Unconditionally Guaranteed

THE BIG 3—

Hope-Suit-$25
English goods—new goods. ^Ve positively guarantee to sal^

isfy every man and woman who has a suit made here.

1434
Govern*
ment Charlie Hope Phon*

2689

for some considerable thue. A large

amount of detail must be completed

befors the Government is actually in

possession. Chief Engineer Proctor

and Inspector of Equipment Rae, who
went over to Vancouver on Saturday

night to make a report on conditions,

have not yet returned.

While nothing us yet has. been done

towards arranging for a resumption of

operations, the (;overnment Is In re-

ceipt of scores of applications from
persons willing to worlt on the road

from the |)08ltlon of general manager
down to braltemen. Some of them,

Hon. Mr. Oliver stated, appeared to

be qualified for positions. But it will

be some time before the (Jovernment
undertakes the selection of an oper-

iitlng staff.

METROPOUTANS WIN
OVERTIME GAME

SEATTLE, Feb. 27.—The .Seattle

speed boys breezed into the finals for

the Paciflc Coast hocltey champion-
ship tonight when Lester Patrick's

game crowd of skaters outlasted th'j

Vancouver crew and won one of the

greatest little hockey sessions of tho

season. The score was 2 to 1, and
the two clubs struggled for 22 min-
utes and 10 seconds overtlmi- before

Captain Bobby Rowe duped goalie

Lehman and bagged the winning goal.

From the opening minute until

Rowe's winning shot, the corileat was
of the sensational order, and another

crowd which packed tho Fifth Avenue
arena cheered the Mets to a well-

earned victory. It was a battle of

goal lenilers, Hnd while Hughle Leh-

man gave a wonderful Imitation of -i

stone wall. Norman Fowler was tho

lad who stood the ^aff the lunger, and
carried off the honors.

B.v winning, the honn; tonm are snr<'

of a place In the play-off for the title,

but Lester Patrick's lads havr- not yet

cinched the lead In the race. A con-
tributing factor In the Vancouver de-

feat 'twas the failure of "f'yrione"

Taylor to shine with his usual lustre.

The hairless wonder of the Canadians
was either off tonight, or the Mets
watched him too closely, for he failed

to get within speaking distance of the

Seattle net. But little Mickey .Mac-

kay made up for whatever Taylor

ladced by his great work, so the Vsn-
couver men did not miss the Cyclone

as much aa they might have

Authorized Naval

and Military

Contractors

Lady in Attendance

SANDS
runERALPURniSHINCCOXTD

/==\ 112 QOADRA ST,VICT0RIA,B.C

Only First Quality Lenses and
Material Used—Modern Ma-

chinery

J. Ha Le Pase
Optician

Suite 102 Groand Floor, Sarward BIk.,
Douglaa Straal

Trr the

BALMORAL CAFE
For your aext hrealifaat an4 ran'U be II

urprtoed.
RverytklDK the brut.

AU HKI..tN(.KK, Maaager.

aUd WUUaiaa Wlna
DENVER, Feb. 27.—"KM" Williams,

of Baltimore, former bantamwelifht

champion, was awarded the decision

over Joe (Klng> Leopf.ld nt Cie tn«l of a

in.round bout here last night.

AwanlctJI .Military (.'rona

VA.NCOIJ VEU, Feb. 27.—Liegt.

iMaurire Mclyer, of the well known
Vancouver llrm of Helyer and Hon,
architects, and who Is serving In

France with the Third Canadian
Hail way troops under (Jenerai Stew-
art, has been awarded the Milltarv-
Cross, according to word received
this morning.

Death of Ijunark MemlMT
PERTH, Ont., Feb. 27.—l>r. A. R,

tianna, M. P. for South Lanark, died
suddenly at his home here thia morn-
ing, lie was apparently In gooff
health on retiring. Mrs. Hanna found
him dead In bed. Dr. Manna had
ret>resented I.«nark county slnc« the
death of Hon. John Haggart. Ho
v.-ns ri8 years old and la survived by
a wife and two children, the eldest
being In the flying corpa now in
Texas.

1E?erytluiig I Eat Turns to Gas—

Stomach on Fire WMi hdigestkmr

SioBple Aatedd TakM With Meals Pv^vmls Cm, Bloalfaw, Belcb-

ilaartWra, Sov SCosmcIi m»i Add ladigea

Eat FfMly WHImmC Fmr. No More Diet

\1

Peapla wM have "teniaali trovbl^
aad wba anffar after nearly every
aaaal tnm aanr, aald. saaay atomach,
fetoatlac, iMartaara mni in«lgaatl«n
akoald iaat try taking a ooupla of ^
grain Maaratai aiagaeala tablata af-
ter their ntaala tor a wblla and aate
raaalta.
Madtaal aaan made a aiant tmpor-

taat etaeaverr In the traataaaat of
ataiarh tfwmea whan Ckay faaad
that rm#tlaallr •^•rr aaaa af ladl-
faatlan aaa 4fSMpala iraa eaaaa< hr
tka praaaa CI la the atamaaa af "taa

By aelac areiaanr
ta aaatfaMaa mm

atioaM be meat earafal to laalat up-
on. Tt 4omm not digaat food Ilka pap-
ain btit laataad aaatrallaea or trana-

'O

forma tha oolaenoaa Mting aold that
haa fermad in your atomach aad la
eaaaing yoa mlmrr. Tour digeatlve
maehlnery, rallavad of tha bawparing
add aeeoaiolatlaa, ^»m Ma laaak
witbaat tiaaMa. §•
tlM aatlaa af
et^pplii#
nila
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I From Vancouver ^ Island Centres

mmwmim
WIL Snil CONDNUE

Mr. J. C. Mcintosh Gets Pro-

mise of Government That

Work in Nanaimo Will Se

Pushed This Year.

-Uw SMh. Mr.

tiM awurwM*
•C HMM VMrtA be in-

la tM JNiiwI —iHwf thla

ter « vaU MrvlM «<> the Oulf

Utaada, tlHM prvHiteff » avlMldy tor

widok tfe* C. P. R. 1B>

platilBg M tlM rva abortly.

I CONFERENCE HELD ON
, . PILOTAGE MATTERS

MANAIMO. F»b. 27.—Mr. J. C. Mc-

IntoMb. M. P., has returned from Ot-

tawa mad flUtea that be cot tbe prom-

ise of Mr. CarvUle that the improve-

ment -work la ManaUso Harbor wonld
b« poabed to tbe limit thla year, not-

wtthataadlBX tbe fact that only l>0«.-

000 had been put aside for dredylnv

purpoeea to Itlt. It was tho latea-

tion of (Mr. Carvell to close down bar-

GULF ISLAND SEfWtC€

VAJIIMXUO. reb. ST.—In the schedule

for the proposed fltalf Island steamer

sohaduls Bseonunaaded by the Nanaimo
Bsard «< Tiado^ Ladysmlth u clven

tbrso ealls a week. At Ladysmlth's last

oounell mee<inc the Mayor said there

was nothln« In It for I<adysmith, In fact

he thoucbt the dty was volnc to be

left out of the schedule altorether.

After ssate diseasled a committee was
sppolBted from the council to confer

oa the matter with the Lsdysmith
Board of Jrade.

Wky aMr, aorai^ tftat tin can. and
C«t a raal watoh that will vivo aat-

titlietlii maS ba a prou^ poaatartoa.

F. U ammm, 1114 Owvanuaaat Bt.

L
P
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COOPER'S
Bombay Chutney

35f AT ALL GROCERS.

Try our Seville Orange Marmalade—un-

equalled in the world.

We will xleliver if your jjrocer does not carry

our goods.

PHONE 948
VICTORU PRESERVING
AND CANNING CO.

680-SC CORMORANT
ST., VKTORiA. •. C.

I
N
D
U
s
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R
I
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NANAIMO. ^Feb.. 17.—Rapresentatlves
of tbe Board of Trade of Vancouver,
Victoria. New Westminster and Na-
naimo. ' and delegates representin* the
Pilot Boards of tbe four named cities,

met In Naaalmo tonlcbt for tbe purpose
of discussing the proposal of tbe Do-
minion Oovernment that the several

pilotace areas of British Columbia be
controlled throuffb a central pllotace

suthortty, thus doinr awsy with the

present system of seperate pilot boards
in each of the four cities.

The Nanaimo Board of Trade was
repreoeated by Mr. H. N. Freeman and
Mr. John F. Doyle and the local pilot

board by Mr. Tully Boyce and Mr. Wil-
liam Bennett.

Mr. J. J. Shallcroaii and Captain

Oeorre McOresor represented the Vic-

toria Board of Trade and Mr. Joshua
Kincham appeared on behalf of the

Vtctorts pilotage authority.

The Vancouver Board of Trade was
represented by Mr. J. C. Irons and Mr.
E. H. Beaaley and the Vancouver Pilot

Board by Mr. E. Gardner Johnson.

NANAIMO NOTES

, Mr. a—Tf Pinknay, of Toroato.
arrival ta tka dty yaatarday from
tha ea^llal aa4 lalaoAa apaadtav a
few days bafora leaving for the maln-
Und.

Mr. H, Tada. of Port Albefnt. ia

maklns a abort visit to Nanaimo on
bualnasa.

Mr. IL C. Mann, of Duncan, was a
vlaltor la tlie otty yaatarday.

Mr. M. R. MeArthur. of Vaooou-
var. aftar apaadln* tha past law daya
In Nanaimo and diatrlot, has rotoraad
to tba mainland.

Mr. Braaat A. Brown, of Vaneoa-
ver. arrived in the dty last evealny
on a short bualneaa trip.

Mrs. D. L<awis, of Vancouver, and
Mrs. J. Roeae. of Bremerton, Waah.,
are vialtinc their aiater. Mrs. Anvua
McKensle. Hecate atroet, for a few
days.

Mr. Peter Conroy left this morninc
on the Prlnceas Mary for Vancouver,
where he will spend a couple of days
on business.

intoatfa

aaUao aast
thalr

MAY SECURE SECRETARY

NANAIMO. Feb. 27.—As a result of

the visit of a local deputation to Van-
couver last Saturday the Western Di-

vision National Council of the Toung
Men's Christian Association Yiim set

aside an appropriation in Its budg-et to

provide for the establishment of a
field secretary for email towns and
rural work, and It Is very probable that

the first territory to be developed under
the newly created department will be
Nanaimo and district.

Mr. H. Ballantyne, National Terri-
torial Secretary will visit Nanaimo on
Saturday next, and the local committee
are callinr a meetincr to confer with
him on the local situalion.

Mr. Jamea Dunbar has returned to

the coast from Drumbeller. Alta.. and

Our New
Spring Stock

Is Arriving
and we invite your inspection.

The Famous Store
1214 GovammcBl Street

LudiM' S«ls, CeatSp DreMM,
Waiats, Skirts at Popular PricM

SEVENTH ANVrUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Canada National Fire Insurance Company
HEAD OPnCE—WINNirEG, MAN.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
Tour Dlraetars have plaaaura In avbmlttlnr for your consideration their

Seventh Annual Report of tha Compaay's affairs. aUo the SUtement of

Assets and Liabilities, and Sevapue and SUpense Accounts for the year ended

I>aoambar aist. 1«17, dahr certilled by tha Company's Auditors.

Tha year 1917 opancd up with practically tha same conditions pr«arailinK

throughout tho country as were experienced in the 'previous year. While

the Dominion was enjoying a lar»o measure of prosperity, due to bountiful

crops and abnormally hl«h prices, and the industrial life of our country was

unusually active, being greatly stimulated by the war, yet the flourishing

GondiUona In general bualneas which maintained prior to tha war, had not

bean restored to any great aztant In some of our leading Industries.

Take for example, building operations which were proceeding a few

years ago on such a large ocale. While there has naturally been a certain

amount of building going on in tba ordinary courae of events, the proportion,

as compared with that of (say) four or Ave years ago, is relatively very

smalL /
It M wen for the shareholders to Ireep this point in mind when review-

ing the progress made by this Company, aa new buildings constitute a valu-

able and important source of businesa for a P*lre Insurance Company.
Our Company had Just got nicely started In business when war broke

out. accompanied by a general business and financial depression, and a

decided falllng-off In building operations, resulting In n greatly decreased

volume of Are Insurance, as- compared with that available In normal times.

In view of this situation, It will be interesting to review the amount of Arc

Insurance written by this Company during tha last four years:

1914.^.^. »*...— ....^....-^..122.152, 139.00
19K«aeaaae*B.«eea^«a>«aa-aaa-aa««e*#Za»ZZ3,6oZ.OO
1*18... •...«.. ^..^.»«.. $21,892,1(3.00

'^

1917... ..w. ^.....|20.002.a4C.0O

While it is dtfflcult to predict at this early date what will be the resultv ^"' maintains the premier position among Canadian Fire Companies as

of tbe present year's operations, your Directors confldently expec^ that the
rboord of tbe last few years as regards bttslnei|p written, will be fully main-
tained and possibly excelled.

Tto premiunM on the gross Insiirance written in 1917 amounted to

$240,914.04.^ while re-lasurance premiums were $83,184.27. The grisa amount
of inauranca in force at December 31st. 1917, was $91,076,730.00, the prem>
iums thereon amounting to $431,<04.S0.

Total amount of re-Insurance in force at the same date was $8,384,803.00.

on whteh the premiums amounted to $108,204.80. The net amount of insur-

ance in force at the close of the year was $22,091,987.00, on which tha
premiums amounted to $323,400.16.

Notwithstanding the fact that the aggregate Are losses in Canada and
the United States were unusually high in 191*7, the losses in Canada, exclusive
of tha Halifax disaster, being abcut $1,000,000.00 more than In the previous
yaar, tha Are, loss ratio of this Company was 46.65 per cent .as compared
with $7.18 per cent In 1916.

Thla ia a very gratifying feature of the year's operations, and Indicates
unusual care exerelaad by the Underwriting Department of the Company. It

* is generally understood that war conditions have a material bearin«r and
InAnenoe on the number of Ares which have occurred during the past three
years or more, and special precautions have been taken to counteract this as
far aa possible.

* Raparding the Company's investments, it will be noted that they consist
very targely of Arst mortgages on Improved real estate: tUs Item amounting
to $1,626,286.20, an Increase of 8180,872.03 over the previous year. Consid-
ering the abnormal times due to the war and other causes, the payments
of Interest and principal hava been reasonably well met. With the margin
of security w^th respect to our mortgage loans. It is not anticipated that the
Company will austain any loss either ^ our loans or on properties foreclosed
by the Company.

With the view, however, of providing for any contingencies arising out
of possible depreciation in mortgages, stocks and other securities of the

Company, your Directors have deemed it advisable, and in the best inttresls

of the Company, to create a Contingent Reserve Fund, and have, accordingly,
set aside to this Fund, the sum of $76,000.00.

In the matter of Stocks^ Bonds and Debentures, these amounted to

$164,906.11. Including some $76,000.00 paid on account of Dominion Oov-
ernment War Bonds. These Investments are of a high order and yield a
satisfactory rate ot interest.

During the year, the Company adhered to Its policy of maintaining large
cash reserves; the amount in banks and on hand at the end of the year
being $228,487.16.

Dominion Government Renerve, which la the (toserve set aside for
unearned premiuma, amounted to $124,523.92. Re-in3urance premiums held
un deposit amounted to $56,777.61, practically the same as last year.

ProAts from mortgage investments, stockr, bonds, debentures and other
sources amounted to $14S,205.93. an increase over the previous year of
$4,022.87. Net Are premiums, after the usual deductions for cancellations,
rebates and re-insurance, were $157,93it.77. while the net Are losses amounted
to $73,657.87. as compared with $117,571.07 for 1916, showing a substantial
reduction of $43,913.20.

The Expenses for the year showed a falling off of $5,774.58. It will
probably be recalled that, la the last Annual Report, attention was drawn
to the fact that the Expense Ratio In tha Underwriting Department had
then reached the low level of 32.80 per cent., which, for a young Company,
was considered very -Mtisfactory. Your Directors are doing nil in their powxr
to keep tbe expenses down as low as possible.

Dividends on Capitol Stock at the usual rato of alx per cent, per annum,
amounted to $105,193.59. an increase over last year of $6,957.69. During the
year there was paid on account of Capiui Stock $63,887.93. the paid-up
Capital now amounting to $1,762,048.65.

With respect to Surplus to Policyholders, this item now Htands at
$2,000,017.06. The Shareholders will be pleased to learn that this Company

regards Surplus to Policyholders
"nn view of its strong flnancial standing, your Directors feel that this

Company, being a purely Canadian one, should receive the liberal support
and patronage of th» Canadian people.

Due precaution has been taken In the selection of rUks, as Is evidenced
by the low loss ratio mainulned from year to year, notwithstanding tbe
unuauaUy, large Are losses throughout the Dominion during the past four
yeara.

While the war continues, it Is unreasonable to expect the Company to
make the material progresti which might be .anticipated In normal times
nevertheleas. every possible effort will be put forth during the present year'
and your Directors feel conAdent that, if the Shareholders will continue to
extend their patronage and co-operation, as they have done in the past, the
Company will experience another successful year.

In this connection, your Directors wish to cordially thank all those
shareholders who h.-ive contributed to the success and progress of the
Company, and can assure the Shareholdern in general, that if they will
only heartily co-operate with the Directors and the Management, they will
render a great service to their own Company and contribute in no small
measure, to Its material welfare.

Your Directors wish to express their apprecLati..n of the servicee rend-
ered by the OfAcers and Staff as well as tbe numerous agents of theCompany.

^

J. H. G. RUSSELL, President.
WInnipes, February 18th, 1918.
The elecUon of Directors for the current year resulted as follows- J

Russell, W. T. Alexander, D. E. Sprague, J. G. ilargrave F H AJex

. r, » A. D. Carscallen. B. L. Taylor. S. D. Laxler. R. G. Afieck, Hon.A. C Rutherford, Edmonton, Alta.; F. N. Darke, Retina, Sa»k.; Thos. 8McPherson, Victoria, B.C.; Andrew Gray, Victoria, B.C.
At a subsequent meeting of the new Board of Directors J H O Rns

sell was elected President; Major D. E. Sprague and F. H. Alexander ' Vice-
Presidents, and W. T. Alexander. Managlng-Director.

H. G
ander, Dr

FINANdAIi STA'
ASSETn.

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate and Accrued Interest $1,625,236.30
Stacks and Bonda (at Cost) and Accrued Interest 164,90<!ll
Raal RsUta—Head OfAce Property $1*3,762.07
Real Estate other than Head Offlce Properly 141,140.66 s

OtAce Furniture and Fixtures. Maps and Plans, less depreciation
Aocounts Receivable
AgenU' Balances
CTash in Banks and on hand:

ImperUI Bank $168,249.81
Northern Crown ^,^ 42.414.90
Royal Bank 11.184.85
Cash on hand 11.638.10

305.292.63
79,053.84
8,758.77

40,899.43

if
UAWtVmEH

Oovarnment Reserve for Unearned Pramiums

- 223,4«i7.l$

.$2.$8T.$84.14

.^ .^ . $124,126.98
Unpaid (in course of Adjaatnont) 16.492.00

Accounts Payable
Re-insurance Pramiums (held aa Reserves on i>>po^t)
Dividend for Taar Boding $lst Deoambar. 1917
Contlngani Reaanre Fund
Capital Stock Svbaeribad->>|S.«$$.4«(».09,

Paid Up . •.••..•-..•^.••.....«^. ...,...,,, .flj^j^Olft.OS
Net Surplus »• .•••-•.,. 3$7,9M.41

leeaoaeaei

Burplus to PoHeyhoMan

9,627.9i
66.777.61

198.193.69

76.000.00

2.$N.01T.«t

i
JalMca BroughtJF^rwM* from m«T. ..T ... ,1k ^.^ «tf.ttS.N
Prollta from MarfMaa. totfca a«< other 8our4i ^ 1«I.SII.»S

Liai ica»iMnranet taaraaa •Mt4>tT
\ - •• llT.flf.7T

••aae«««

fflMM^t

» 31 8t December, 1917
EXPEIXbmjRE.

General Expenses. Salaries, Commissions, etc.:

Loan and Investment Department | 43.25.>.90
Fire Department Soioso^SO

Losses and Loss Adjustment Expenses $126,839.04
^*»«—Re-ln^urnnce Recoveries 59.181.17

Depreciation written off Furniture and Maps
Dividend for Year ending Zlsi December. 1917 '..'.'..'.'..'.

Contingent Reserve Fund ...,""
Reserve for Unearned Premiums /. $124,628 92
Net Surplus 237,968.41

Balance

19.1,945.40

73.657. S7

2,117.0p

105,193.59

75.000.00

3*2.494.33

8712.408.28

^ ALOITOU'b l^OPORT.

To tha SharrlKiMcrs:

We beg to report that wa have auditad the Books and Accounts of The
Canada National Flra Insurance Company for tha year ending Slst Dacem-
bar, 1917, and have (o«nd them proparly stated and sufAclantly voncbad.Wa haA TerMad the Cnsh on Hand and In Banlu and tha Mortgages and
othar Se^mritle^. In our opinion the Balance Shaat prmtutm a eorraec view
of tha «Uta of tha Companya affairs as at Slst Dacamber, If 17, according to
**• *•* •• ••»• >n'«r«atlon and tba expUnattons given ua. and as shown by
the Books of the Company.

<««•<) ». A. PXNDBR, COOPKIt, KLASOIt ACO.. C.A
Winnlpav. l$tb rabroanr, itat.

LOCAL AQSNTS •

916 View St, Pb6M 10S6, nilHPinUGAlliUI^

ta Na-
ta acatn taka vp

aa PrldaAUt fltra«L

Mr. g. Borland baa ratamad to the
Teraalnnl city aftar a' short vlalt here.

Mr. S. P. McWchol, of Toronto, la

visiting friends in the city.

Mr. Lsalle J. Bmca. of Victoria,

arrived In the city last evening and
Intends spending a few days^here o»
bnain'

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hays, of Winni-
peg, are spending a vacation visiting

the Island cities. They are at pres-

ent in Nanaimo. registered at the

Windaor hotel.

Mr. Ralph O. Smith, of Vancouc-
ver. Is a visitor in the city.

Mr. and Mra D. P. Alllaon. of

Vancouver, are spending a few daj-s

in town visiting friends. '

Mr. W. M. L. McLeod. of Vanaeu-
ver. is a guest at the Windsor hotel.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth has gone to

Victoria to attend the Spring session

of the Victoria Presbytery, which is

being held in the capital during this

week.

Mrs. G. B. Brown was a passenger
on the Princess Mary to the main-
land yesterday morning.

Mr. J. A. Grant, after spending
several days in the city, has returned
to Vancouver.

Mr. J. Dobeson was a recent \-isitor

in Vancouver on business.

Mr. Oliver Eby is In Vancouver to-

day OD businesa bent.

Mr. Henry Brown, who has been
spending a few days here ^ith his

relatives following his discbarge from
the army on medical grounds, return-
ed to Kamloops yesterday.

Among the passengers from Van-
couver last evening on the SS. Prin-

cess Mary were Mr. I. Dykes, Mr. O.

Eby, Mr. J. Westwood. Mrs. William
Uoggan, Mr. J. Dunbar and Mr. E. B.

Skinner.

The Cltiaens' Ambulance Class met
In the Athletic building tonight In-

Htead of the Board of Trade rooms,
as there was an important meeting
in the latter place. There was a
large turnout of those who are in-

terested in the work.

Mr. George C. Hill, after spending
the past few weeks In Nanaimo visit-

ing relatives, returned on this after-

noon't train for the caplUl en route

to bis home in Seattle.

Mr. C. Ball, of Vancouver, arrived

In the city today from Duncan and
intends spending several days here
on business.

Int<»v«Ung Lecture

Rev. Mr. AVrlght gave an Interest-

ing Illustrated lecture on Monday ev-

ening In the schoolroom of St. An-
drew's church. His svbject was "In-

dia and Her People," and his efforts

to instruct and entertain were much
appreciated by a large audience,

among whom the younger clement
were much in evidence.

Mr. Niohol Thompson, the pro-

vlnclal representative of the Fuel
Controller, was in town yesterday on
his way up from Cumberland.

The Co-operative Stores have com-
meiy:cd tbe operation of moving from
their old quarters on Wallace street

into the vacant store in the Hirst
block.

Commissioner and Mrs. 'Sowton.
who are in charge of the Salvation

Army operations throughout Westecj}
Canada, will visit Nanaimo on March
12 and will give a very Interesting

lecture on their work In the Do-
minion.

Ladysmlth Bstlmatea

The estimates of the city of Lady-
smith for the current year call for

an expenditure ot $S0.41*.60.

TxMing No Time
The Granby people are losing no

time In opening up their properties
near Cassidy's Siding. Already bunk-
houses are being erected near the
properties and It may be that a town-
site will be surveyed In the near 'fu-

ture, /in the course of a few weeks
active iimrk on the properties, where
drilling nl|s taken place, will be com-
menced and shipping ahould take
place during the Summer.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Teetzel and
son Lome, pf Vancouver, are spend-
ing a few days in the city and are
staying at the Empress Hotel.

Mrs. Charles Fulton, of VegrevlIIe.
Alta.. Is visiting her sister. Mrs. Mac-
Leod, of 2888 Inlet Drive.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Keller, of this
city, spent a few days at the last
week-end in Vancouver, where they
were guests at the Hotel Vancouver.

Mrs. D. Murray, of this city. Is

making a short visit In Vancouver
as the guest of her daughter. Mrs. J.

Ross, Eighth avenue.

A certain prominent and very pat-
riotic American author haa written to
the publishers of Gertrude Atherton's
"The White Morning" (Stokes). In-
sisting that It la their patriotic duty
to have translations of the book
made Into the German language, and
to have copies of It dropped from
aeroplanes into the many cities of
Germany. Such a course would, so
this author Insists, result in arousing
the crushed and starving women of
Germany to exactly the sort of re-
volt tlutt the book describes and
would bring about a hasty end of the
World War.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Kenning,

of Toronto, Ont., who have been
spending tha past two months In Ol-
ifornia. are visiting friends In the
city en route home.
A most enjoyable entertainment was

given on Tuesday evening In tbe
Strawberry Vale hall under the aos-
plcdb of the Red Ooas 6ociety. An
interesting programne was rendered
by the young people of the diatrlct.

Among those who took part were tbe
following: Mrs. Oaard. Mra. Dawaon.
Mra. Warren and tba Mlaaaa Rapar,
Sea, Jobaa, Walker. Wall and Dnm-
bleton. and Maaara. Foalda and Draper.
Aid. B. J. Porter aeeoi^lad tha cbalr.
Tba entartalnmant realiaad $86 for tha
Bad Croaa fands. Tba winning num-
bers of the raffle held during tba
eitaning were: The cska. Hi; doyleys.
«; aocfcii T»; taavloth, 12. an*;

-jg^M^K^
Store Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

.Wc4a«*4«y 1 p.aL. Saturday 9JO |».m.

Smart Navy Blue

Suits for fVbmen
Reference is made to three very

attractive models, which, in point

of style, quality and value are

above the average. View these:

—Model of good quality herringbone
serge. Coat is semi-belted; full skirt

—at fSS.OO.

—Model with pleated coat and button
trimming;, sand poplin collar, featur-

ing very smart lines—at ^2.SM).

—Model with military braid trimming;
roll collar; a very stylish garment

—

$45.00.

Other Models in Navy at f25.00 to

$59.50

REMNANT SALE .

—of Dress Goods. Suiting. Silk, Muslin, Cotton,

Flannelette, Embroidery, Ribbon, Etc., will be held

today—Thursday.
Shop Early

Dainty JVhite ffiist and Dress

Fabrics

White Cotton Voile, j6 to

40 inches wide, 30^ and
up to $1.00 per yard.

White Fancy Vetting,

25^ per yard.

White Seed Voile, 36 inch-

es wide 35^^ per yard.

White Marquisette 36 inch-

es wide 45^ to 75^ per

yard.

White Check and Stripe

Dimities. 35<, 40f , 45<
and 5O4J per yard.

Phone 1876 ^

First Floor, 1877 >».

White French Rep. 30^
per yard.

"

White Novelty Waistings,

45f , 50f to f1.00 per

yard.

White Gbberdine. 36 and
40 inches wide, 50f^, 65<^
and 75^ per yard.

White Seersucker, 35<
per yard.

White. Cashmere ^Duck.
36^ per yard.

Sayward Building

zaiz Douglas Street
7

Recipe for Making Bread
To Haadera of tkis Pspar I wOl sandl a ValwUa Raafaa

whkk wiU nMka Broad. WkolasoaM. Dli - ' ' -
^^

FeriMaUliea, aaads ao huttsrsaBlr, Tka
saasists of eriiaary loar, walar, sod salt. Aay fanr aia
sad. Takes a qaartar of aa kaw la -t^amT mU tkaa a
kaar ia aeaa. Nan»raw UMoUaltod Taslfaianhli fh
Madteal Mao, ala. I kava aatkiaf la saO. JasI a«t oat Ikla

S8c aad^
~

J. T. Byrne, 33a Grafton Sl» Dublin* Ireland

PATRIOTISM and PRODUCTION
The 1918 Canning: Season is fast approachini:. Can your

surplus fruit, vegetables, fish and meat by the most uivto-^tte
and reliable method. DO NOT LET ANYTHING WASTE
THIS YEAR. Steam Pressure Home and Commercial Canning
and Jamming Plants for saj^.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS, LIMITED
Eqaipaaant Department. Balssent Balldlaff* Vietarlo, •. C.

See tba exhibit (in our stiowroom) of produce canned last jrcar liy tk<
Oak Bay Canning Club.

, If You Csa't Fifkt. Pay to tka PatHalle AU Paad

Laodkem or the LmI Stage of the Pkoleewnf Chivch,

and How It Will Be Affected by the Second Comiaf
of Oirwt

win be Mr. W. J. McClure's subject tnnlabC In Tlctotla Ilall,

Blanshard Street. Closlnc subjects of this series. "The Womaa on
(he Scarlet Colored Boast. Vilm Is She?" "Chrlaieadora After the
liord's Oomlag." "The Heavcnlir Joniaalen, the B4iine of (lie

Church, and the Capital of the Mincnnlam." "Jeraaaleni In Fallatine.

Mid the Nattana In the MineHntam." "Tbe New Hea^
New Earth.** Come, all are InTited.

osKaaMHSH

Vofle Bloiises
Charrainfflir new ia thalr Unes

and (llsplarlna a dalntlaess of
needlewerk In their «Tery detail
that win not bs loat upon the
women who sees them. Fancr
«trlpea or plain: pretty pique eol-
lara: lace_ trtnunlnaa; escelleat

modervariety. Priced trately at

•2*50

4M«

TORONTO. Feb. ST.—"Thare la M
truth In the report that tha baa haa
been lifted on the Hearst publica-
tions or the International News Bar-
rice." said Col. Chambara. ehlaf prsae
censor for Canada, In reply to a «««a-
tien on thla pelst. '1 am awara at
the fact tkac a report of thla kind
haa been elrenlatad. bat tharf ia aat
a word of trath .in it. Tha rscula-
t;ons are aUll bainv r1cl«ly anferead
both In Oraat Britain and Canada,
and I am not awara of any Intention
on tha part of tha anthorttiaa la

\ 0thar copatqr «• Utt Ifea rnmUmn^

xva muL M
•soh a alee tasty a^rshaat^ |aa*

balmoraIcafe
U te t:ae

i

TMS

./" N AH

SEWING MACHINE
—to tba laat war« la aelaatUle. op-
*»-date sewlaa aw thla ooastrae-
tlon. It has tlma<aavln«. Uhar-
ssrtna features and doTtees tiMt are
perfaet nwryala af esnalinetlsn. Nowedlsa abauM thiak af buytac a

A pbana aalTwm
ta

tl bTScM

White aa4 Shiger

f

7U
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VM SCORE WN

mmim
Qame at Beacon Hill Yester-

day in Wednesday Soccer

League Showed Little Dif-

ference Between Teanfis.
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-TI14 r. I. A. A. We<ln«iid«y t«*m
ioat BaMMC^d to win from the Cteni-

mo A tMm at B«Moa HIU TMtM-day
m th« WtdiMsday soccer league fame
tor MM Voal to nothlnt. There was
very Itttle 1a th« yame.

^ The V. I. A- A. aUrted with the

alope In thcdr faTor and had the bet-

tar of thlnn All throusb the flnt half,

irirhea. tf thalr forwards had shewn
4»y ahootlac ability, they ou«ht to

.liave scored at l«Mt half a dozen

'gMils. They were atucklnv practlc-

'iHy all the time, hut needed the snap

to thalr worti to carry the attacks

thkoagh to a sacceasful conclusion.

V *Wb«n the ball came to the opposing
' IWfeka thM* waa too treat a tendency

•B th« part of the attackers to watch
And aea what tbey would do with It.

llfMtaad of velnv In and dolns their
^^ bfst to atop them doinc anything.

^« Oarrlaon backs at that were bet-

lar than the V. I. A. A. backs or the

4eore mlsbt have been different.

, Many sbota were sent In asalnst

Lomas. the Oarrlaon goalkeaper. In

Mils half and a few acalnst Jelllroan.

iMit In most cases there was little

<|haBce (or the custodians to make a
mesa of stopping them when they had
the rlsht direction. Lontas had a
narrow thanre of putting a vhot Into

his own voal when the ball went off

%ls lUAds agalnat the bait, and almost
Vnmadlately after Jelllman missed a
ianch which nearly proved disastrous,

vitt more bjn good luck than cood
Judfmant the voal was saved.

Fletchei'^ was playlnv a cood cam*
durtnc this half for the V. I. A. A. and
1»aa probably the best man on the

llald In thla period. Some of the play-
' ara appeared tired, and on one occa-
flen the referaa 8tof>ped the came to

wait for Iiomaa of the V. I. A. A. to

4rat on his feet acaln after betnc
traaaad. thinliinc no doubt from hU
Meombant attitude that he ha<l been
Injured. *

'.'Thera was no score In the Frst half.

r b th« aecoBd half a different coro-

plexUm nkm put on the c*>ne. The
OarrlaMi now had the slope IB their

iavor. and It apparastly mad* all the

dlOaraace. Altbau^ the V. L A. A.

Bcarad the only gpal of the match In

tWa half of the same, the period was <

'

really aa much la the favor of tha

Oarrlaon team aa tha first bad bean In

favar of Umt dvUlaaa. Tha Oarrlson

ware on tha- attack la this -half aaarly

all the time, except on a few rara oc-

caalons whan the V. L A. A. got the

ball away to the other ead of tha

flaM. JalUmaa had quite a bit to do.

thouch. aa before, the abootlnc waa
so feeble that few of the save« he was
called upon to perform were very

difficult, although there was ut least

one notable exception to this. The
Oarrlaon certainly oucht u> have
scored a coal or two In this half. As
the came had procressed, the little

knot of spectators which had cathered

at the start had been considerably

aucmented, and a little rooting helped

to Infuse a modicum of "pep" Into the

football, but It Is hard to take a game
very aerlously when players appear so

little In eameat as to smoka durinc

the course of play, which one of the

Garrison side did. •

The secopd half was well en when
the V. I. A. A. got their goal which

was a cheap one apd seemed to come
as rather a surprlae to themselves.

Corporal Adams refereed and tt>e

teama were:
Garrison A— Lomas; Watt and

Church: Parker. Hooper and Boyd:
Sharcoate. Robin, Weeks, Mercer and
Flinton.

V. I. A. A.—Jelllman; Whatman and
Newman; Fletcher, Skuce and Fea;

Alcock, Stewart, Hay, Lomas and
Payne.

GARRISON'S SIRAIEGY

TOO MUCH FOR fIFTH

Football Game at Work Point

Went to Regulars Because

They Took Things Easy in

First Half.
' -

ftaM in tha dty.
Fifth RegliMa^—Goal. Kant: backa.

Heastock aad XMek: l|plTei^ Besterd.

Brasalay and Touag: forwards, Murch.

Mcllmoyl. Unwla. Hardy aad Martin.

Oarrlaon "B"-4l«al. Broaaley; ba£ka,

L«aehlaa aad Plgatt; halves McLaod,
Pattterew and Prankish: forwards.

Whaltsw Oala FlUawre. Camlas aad
Buxton. Referaa. Z^ockley.

PUYKDENCUP
FINAL THIS WEEK

Vow Top Z«agae

By their defeat of the Oaklands
School girls' baaketball team an Tues-
day afternoon, the Lampson Street

School girls' team heads thw Junior

Basketball Lei^gue, having previously

defeated Oeors* Tay girls' team, while

Bumside del > jited. The score in

Tuesday's mauli was 1« to 4. The
Lampaon Street team Is captained by
Dorothy Rombough, the other mem-
bers being Grace Conacher, Stella Por-

ter.^ Emily Anders^ and iiarrjet Mc-
Curdy.

LORNE PUTS BACK IN

LEAKING CONDITION

PRINCE .RUPBRT, Feb. 36.—The
G. T. P. tug liome, which sailed for

Atlin Inlet with logging equipment, was
forced to put back here in a leaking

condition and with all pumps working.

The Fifth Regiment footballers yes-

terday went down to defeat at Work
Point when they ran up agalast some
fine strategy staged by the Oarrisoa
"B" team, the final tally being ••!.

The game started with the Fifth team
a man iihort, but with the better end
of the field. Attack aad counter attack
lasted for soma twenty mlautei, tha
artill«ri»ts were feeling fine at tha
idea that they were able to hold the

strengthened Oarrlson men so well, and
when iMartin donned boots and took the
field in place of the misslnR Caskle,

the joy aplrlt so overflowed tttat they
rushed a goal through the weak-appear-
ing backs just before half-ttroe. Unwln
tipping the 1>all In on a pass from Mc-
Ilmoyl for the only score In the half.

The second half abowed on what a
shallow base the hopes of the Fifth
men had been based. Their foes tore

aside the wrapping of letltargy which
had apparently bound their players dur-

ing the earlier session and showed what
they really could do when the time
came. One minute from (he face-off

Cummins scored, t^ minutes later

Gale had netted the ball, three minutes
more and yet another tally was runs
up by Cummins, and the Fifth men saw
that they had been sadly deceived in

their earlier belief that they had tn*

game sewn up. They also found the

reason at the back of the earlier weak-
ness of their opponents. There Is a
mud hole at one end of the field, and
those Garrison men were not solos to

waste their strength and speed wading
around in l(> while they occupied that

end. hence the evidences of weakness
In their defence which h^d so heartened
the Fifth in the first half.

Before the end came Fillmore had
added a soal. Cummins rang up an-
other, and Buxton, after several shots
had failed to set by Kent, enlisted the
aid of Oale and bounced a shot off his

head for the sixth and last score.

In spite of the quick disaster which
came upon them, the Fifth men kept up
the fight to the end. though they were
a weary crowd from working at top
notch In what is. possibly the muddiest

FrV€ C^S CRICKET CLim

•Tacker

At the meeting of the Victoria and
DIatrlct Football Assoelatlon, held laat

nlglit, the tranafers of Knight to the

VXAJL and McL«od to the Garrison
wara confirmed.

On Saturday of this weUc the final

of the Peden Cup tie will be played.
the S.M.C.H. meeting the Victoria
Wests at the Royal Athletic Park.
With this Important fixture on the
schedule for the day, there will be no
other aenlor football matches played.

Next Wednesday the only league
game will be between the Fifth Regi-
ment and the V.I.A.A at Oak Bay.

Saturday's Peden (;up game will

start at 3 o'clock, and Willacy has
been chosen to act as referee.

.The schedule for the remaining
games In the Junior league is as fol-

lows: March 2. High School B vs.

High School A: Victoria Weats. a bye:
Bays, a bye. March 9, High School A
vs. Victoria Wests; High School B vs.

Bays. March 16, Wests va. High
School B; Bays vs. Higl^ School A.
March 23, Bays vs. Victoria Wests;
"High School A vs. High School B.

WRESTLING RESULTS

CHICAGO, Feb. 26— Joe Stecher,
heavyweight wrestler of Dodge City,

Nebr., took only one minute and
thirty-nine seconds to throw Chris
Sorenson of Battle Creek, Mich., to-

night. (>

Wladek ZbysiUo. who recently lost

a decision to Carl Caddock in a
championship match, started to
wrestle Steve Savage of Chicago, but
the match was called olT because uf
the continued roughness of the
wrestlers.

Tlia Five Cm cHekat dub held their

annual meeting laat night in tha

Christ church achoolroom, when the

following olllcers were elected for

ihfc ooming aeason: Hon. President.

The Bishop of Columbia; president.

The' Dean of Columbia: vice-presi-

dent, W. H. Edwards; sec.-treasurer,

R. S. May; oapUln, P. C. Payne; vice-

captain, The Dean of ColumbU;
league delegate. R. 8. May; manag-
ing committee, the olllcers and F.

Boasom; selection committee, P. C.

Payne, W. H. Edwards. W. A. Tucker
and R. S. May.
The club la- in a very prosperous

condition, with most of Us old play-

ers available for the coming • season.

It will be noted that W. A. Tucker
win once again be playing with his

old club.

JAP BILUARDIST

SHOWS GREAT FORM

PORTLAND, .Feb. 27.—Koji Yam-
ada, champion bllliardist of Japan,
tonight defeated Jake Schaeffer, jr..

of Chicago, contender for the world's

title. The flhal count waa 200 to

84. Yamada won the break, but was
unable to make the opening shot.

He completed his last shot in five

innings, and registered two runs of

111 and 52 points respectively.

Schaeffer's high run waa 82.

CLEGHORN ACCEPTED
FOR FLYING CORPS

MO.VTREAL, Feb. 27.—Among can-

didates accepted yesterday by the

examining board for adniisHlon to tho

} Royal Flylnp Corps was Odie Cleg-

horn, well-known hockey player.

Sweater Coats
*

'

Trench Sweater Coata. just the correct thing for the boys in

the trenches fo.WI

Sweater Coats, medium weight, with flat collars ;
»1I »>"«

and shades ,.... ^ f5.75

Sweater Coats, with a nice heavy well-fitting collar..f6.50

Sweater Coata, c^ctra good quality, heavv^weight....
$12.00 and $8.50

PEDEN BROS.

i

Ted Lewis Wins
BUFFALO, Feb. 27.—Ted Lewis,

welterweight champion, had the bet-
ter of WllUe Langford, negro. In a
JjO-round bout here tonight

CALGARY WINS FIRST

OF HOCKEY SERIES

CALGARY, Feb. ;7.—The nrst gamo
of the provincial hockey aeries be-
tweeen Calgary and Edmonton re-

sulted In a win for the Calirary re-

presentatives, the 78th Battery, by a
6-0 score.

Tie for Cluunpionahip

TORONTO, Feb. 27.—The contest
for the O. H. A. championship be-
tweeen Kitchener and Dentals result-

ed in a tie score of four to four.

PASKETBALL RESULTS

Following are the reemlts of tha

Sunday Schfol League buakelball

games played last night tn tha Flrat

Presbyterian Church gymnailuro:—
Ladlee' League, Fairfield Methodlita.

8; Metropolltana. 4. Intermediate.

St. John's, SO: Chrietchurch. 10. Pres-

byterian A, 34; Presbyterian B, 10.

HOCKEY RESULT

OTTAWA, Feb. 27.—Final hoc*ey—
Canadians 1. Ottawa 3.

PROS. AND AMATEURS
MAY FRFELY MINGLE

.MONTREAL, l-eo. 27.—A basis of

aBreement betwen the Dominion Foot-

ball A«i»oclation and tlie Amateur Ath-

letic Union is outlined by Craig Camp-
bell, president of the former body, in

the following clauses;

1. The \. A. I', must recognise the

I>.K..\. as \he. governing- soccer t>ody In

Canada.

2. That professional teams could^vlslt

Canada and play againit the various

D.K.A. organisations without the latter

losing their amateur status.

3. That should professional soccer

on organiced lines be introduced into

Ye Oara a Oald ta One Bay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIKB
(Tablets). Lt stops the Cough and Head-
ache and worita off the Cold. K. W.
OROVK'S signature on each box. SOa

Metn^Nriii
Billiard B«oiii

Sttltofyinf acrvtcc Moders aqolP'
maat Pcrfact Ufhting and waU
vaatUatcd. A room with plaaty
of room. Play billurds in comfoit
Th«y can't roll bad at th*

METROPOLIS

In BMemant of IfetropoUa Hotgl
7ia YATES STREET

(jMt gkova Donglaa Streat)

*;

f^

I*

•:i

I"

Canada, amateurs and profeasioaala in-*

termingle without disability- to the for*

iner.

4. That suspension."! by either body ba
mutually recognised.

^

INTER-SCHOOL SOCCER

The first round of the Interechool

association football matches for th^

cup presented by Mr. H. O. Wilson waa
played yesterday at (^ak Bay between

' 8t. Michael's School and Victoria Pre-

paratory Bobool, ending In aa easy Vt«5^.

tory for the latter by 17 goals to niU

Ooals were acored by Blacklook (•),

carter («).,Lee (4). Miller (1).

Mere Talk Troa 9m»
JACKaONVILLB* Fla., Feb. 27.—Jesa

Wlllard. heavyweight champion, when

Informed that Fred Fulton had knocked

out Frank Moran, said he would meet

|- Fulton for the championship If Fultoi»

I is willing to "make reasonable terms."

In view of the fact that a number of Mail Order Houses in other Provinces are putting on the market

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of several well-known brands of Whiskies, I beg to potify the buying public

that ALL of the following brands SOLD BY ME and marked with a ''^ are bottled IN BOND by the Dis-

tiUers under EXCISE SUPERVISION and have the blue EXCISE STAMP over the neck of the bottle

bearing the SIGNATURE of the Deputy-Mimster of Inland Revenue, GUARANTEEING THE AGE
AND STRENGTH. Also goods marked ^ are shippers' original bottling.

NdTE<«^a all articles deduct on orders when all goods are shipped at one time only: Three bottles or more, 15 cents each bottle; six bottles or more, 25 cepts each

bottlet twelve bottles or more, special case price net as above. (Oiie kind or assorted.) WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. ,
.-.*•- i^ tK*r: -'*

Remember—Only One Month More, and Never Again

4^

AIjCOHOL
• Bottle

Alcohol, 65 overpro(jf ^3.00
Alcohol, proof strength 2.50

BRANDIES
Bottle

Hcnncssy's Three Star .' $4.00
Hcnnessy's One Star 3.50

^ Ducourt Thyc Star, extra special . . 3.00
Ducourt Three Star, quarts 2.75
Ducourt Three Star, 24 flasks 1.75
Blackberry Brandy, Garstin Freres. . 2.00
Apricot Brandy, Bootz 3.00
Cherry Brandy, Heering's 3.00
Renault's Vintage Brandy
Claudon & Co.'s Brandy ....

L. Ducourt &: Co.'s Brandy

GIN
Bottle

Gold Cross Geneva Red Gin, 15 btls. ^2.75
Coats' Plymouth Gin, 12 bottles 3.25
Gordon's Dry Gin, 12 bottles 3.25
Williamson's Old Torn, la bottles . . 2.50
Hulstkamp Schnapps, i dozen 3.00
Wolfe's Schnapps, i dozen 2.50
Ross's Irish Sloe Gin, 12 bottles ..... 2.75
Lemoines Sloe Gin, li bottles 2.50
Booth's Old Tom

SHERRY
Bottle

Amontillado. Pale Dry f2.75
Sandemann Buck's Olorosa
Sandemann's Club Sherry 3.26
Vino de Pasto 2.B0
Olorosa 2.85
Mackenzie's Sherry; in bulk ....

LIQUEURS
Bottle

Benedictine, quarts ...93.75
Benedictine, pints 2.50
Qbartreuse, Green, quarts 4.00

Case Gallon

933.00 915.00
27.00 12.50

Case Gallon

945.00 • « • •

30.00 • •

33.00 • • • •

30.00 • • • •

23.00 • • •

20.00 » * • •

27.50 • • a

27.50
• • • • 913.50
• • • 12.00
• • • • 11.00

Case Gallon
937.50 910.00
36.00 • •

36.00 9.25
27.00 8.00
33.00 • • « a

27.00 • « • a

30.00 • • « •

27.00 9.00
• • • • 0.00

Case Gallon
924.00 910.00

• • • • 9.00
27.50
10.50

• • • •

• • • •

17.50 • • * •

• • • • 7.00

Case Gallon

UQUEURS—(Continued)

Bottle Case
Chartreuse, Green, pints 2.50 ....

Chartreuse, Yellow, quarts 3.75 ....

Chartreuse, Yellow, pints 2.25 ....

Cherry Whiskey, Hawker's, quarts. . 2.00 ....

Cherry Whiskey, Fremy Fils, quarts. 2.50 , ..?
Cherry Whiskey, Fremy Fils, pints. . 1.75 ....

Crcmc de Menthe, M. B. & R. >. 2.75 -. .

.,
Creme de Menthe, Lemoine 2.0O ....

Curacoa, E.'Laufaurie Fils 2.50 .....

Curacoa, Txiple Sec M. B. & R 2.50
Curacoa, Lemoine's 2.0O ....

Vermouth, French, Noilly Prat .
.'. . 2.50

Vermouth, Italian, Marline & Rossi. 2.25 ....

WHISKIES
IRISH— Bottle Case

John Jameson Three Star 93.25 936.00
E. & J. Burke's Three Star 3.00 33.00
J. Callaghan & Sons, Ltd., quarts . . . 2.75 30.00
J. Callaghan & Son's, Ltd., Imp. qts.. 3.75 42.00
Mitchell's Irish ....

RYE— Bottle Case

Gooderham & Wort's Special 92.25 910.00
Gooderham & Wort's, quarts 2.00 17.00
Walker's Club 2.25 22.0O
Walker's Imperial 2.00 19.00

Seagram's '83 2.25 22.00
Golden West, Imp. quarts 2.50 22.50
Golden West, quarts 1.75 15.00
Walker's Rye, in bulk ....

Gooderham & Wort's Rye, in bulk . . .... ....

Seagram's Rye, in bulk ....

B.C. Rye, in bulk .... ....

Seagram's Nonpareil, in bulk ....

SCOTCH WHISKEY Bottle Case

Johnnie Walker, Red Label 93.75 942.00
Eraser's Glenfem 2.75 22.00
MacdonaWs Special Reserve, quarts. 2.75 30.00
Macdonald's Spec. Reserve, Imp. tjts. 3.50 39.00

Gallon
• « •

* • « •

9 8.50
m • • m

• « • •

8.50

Gallon

911.00
12.00

Gallon

9 8.00

8.50
8.00

7.25
7.25
7.25
7.25
6.50

Gallon

WHISKIES—(CoBtfaradI)

Bottle Caae
Teacher's Highland Cream, in bulk ....

Glenfem Special, in bulk .-. .... ....

!Macdonald's Special, in bulk ....

WINES (Took)

Bottle Case
Taylor Invalid Port 91.75 915.00
Kola Wine, K. P. C 1.60 12.50
Blackberry Wine 1.25 10.00
Black Cherry Wine 1.25 10.00

PORT WINES
Bottle Case

Cossart, Gordon & Co.

—

Very Choice Tawny 93.00 923.60
No. I Fruity 2.75 22.50

Royal Crown Port 2.75 21.00
AltoDouro 2.50 19,50

Italian Swiss Colony Port 2.25 19.00
California * Port *.. 2.15 18.00
Cresta Blanc Port J.. 2.15 18.00
Cossart, Gordon & Co.'s Special ....

Old Tawny, Very Dry ....
' R. D. No. I "... **.

.

Red Taragona .... "....

Bright's Diamond 1.65 12.60
Blight's Special Vintage 2.00 16.60
Bright's Catawta 2.00 16.60

RUM
Bottle Case

E. & J . Burke's Jamaica 98.00 988.00
Thom & Cameron's Jamaica 2.76 30.00
Thom & Cameron's Demerara 2.76 30.00
Thom & Cameron's " Imp. qts. 4.00 46.00
Demerara, overproof .... ....

Demerara, very fine ..... ...«

Jamaica, overproof ....

Jamaica, special .' »...

Gallon
914.60
11.00
12.60

Gallon

Gallon

• • «

• • • •

• • • m

• • •,

9 6.00
• • •

9.00
10.00
7.60
6.00
4.60
5.00
6.00

Gallon

916.00
18.00
16.00
13.00

NOTICE—I Do Not Siibrtitute, uid Abo Above Prices

Yoe Cta Bo Atturad Thst the QusKtjrWm Be the

Are Net to the* Coatumer Without Other Chvgee. Erery Order Hm Cweful andlikimediiite Attentioii and U Forwarded Phnptfjr, All

M That Shipped by Pithtf A LeiMT, Limited, forOw Sixty Yeus, and if A CiMtoiner Is Not Satisfied With Hi* Puvchoie, Money WiD Bo

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING
mi jflfhl eon^aBiii poaiively wiB at acwpt iliii ah to flap allioat. Al eidan 1

be prwaptiy ffaCaraad hy EapiaM Moaey Ordar. I am amUe to ihip CoUsct ea IMbery

ChaiiatPaad.

Rafondad

at aFBicli iMva is aa a|

ia Ifaa farai ef Ft

^- rf.

C MAIL OBDER PBICE UST AUBS, STOUTS, WDVES AND SPmUS

WALTER EVQ^T ^s^ PITHER & LEISflt, LbL
mW ii 11 ! lillllBIIll C9 A C9«r ^' B^. B.—.M.^^ B^«^...^^Aa^^ ^ «— A^ ^-^'^ A. m .m g^^^^ B.^..^ ..JLm WKn^^mM OA^UiQTDMINSTEn. SASK. Far Farther laforBUitioB Apply te PItfeer A hOan, Gsr. Pert aid Wkarl 8ta.
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THOS. R INCE Presents

The Versatile Young Star

CHARLES

tt

—m—

HIS

MOTHors

A Pkturixation ol IIm Story ''When life U Marked D<mii~
BY RUPERT HUGHES

This is without doubt the greatest story that Charks Ray has

ever been "filmed" tn. Love, thrills, intrigue and adventures

knKted together by a master hand into a burning heart interest

picture that you'll remember for many a day.

You Can't Afford to Miss It!

PANTAGES OFFEMNG

New Vaudeville Programme
Has Splendid Headline At-

traction Supported by a

Well Balanced Variety List.

AMUSERffENTS TODAY

Stago
Pmntagem—VaadevlUe.

8crccn
RoinaB»—"Jockey of Death."
ColiimMa—"UtUe Amertcan."
Varl*t]r^-<"Hla Mother's Boy."
Royal Vloiotla—"lAnd of Prom-

I>atelnkMi»—"Aladdin and the
Wonderful Lamp."

Winston's Water laona and Divine
Xympha la without doubt the moat
aatlafylns exposition of animal training
to be offered on the vaudeville stage In

thl<i citjr. It borders on the spectacular
in Its stage effectiveness. Is fasclnatlnic

In Its Interest and offers Its own field

uf Instmctlvene^s. It Is a clever,- clean,

and useful exhibition; the sort of thlnjr

that parents want to take their children
tu view and at the same time take ae
keen interest In It as they. The act

Ih even a« Interesting today as when
fli-Ht Introduced by Mr. Winston and
giv«^4 the most effective punch possible

to a good bill of vaudeville acta as tho

headline feature of the new programme
of Pantagev vaudeville.

Aside from the wonderful exhibition

of intellectually handled sea lions in

feats as distinctive of the Winston
method, as the whole act Is of the beat

of the sort, there la In the exhibition

world, it is enlianeed by the iiitrudua-

tlon of two rare girl awimmera, and the
performances of both these and the

animals is given the novel presentation
of being viewed In every movement
through the plateglass 'front of the

huge swimming tank erected on the

stage. The Pantages announces a
special attraction In this act for chil-

dren Saturday afternoon, when the

youngsters will be Invited on the stage
to take a hand tn ordering the seals.

Pantages Theatre
VAUDBVII.iL,B.

WINSTON'S 8BA UON8 AND
DIVINO NTMPH8.

The Blccest Agnatic Act on tha Stage
Today.

Together With Four Other Bright.
blstlnctive Features.

Matinee, t: Bvening, 7 and •.

ROYAL VICTORIA

BILUE BURKE in

*nrHE LAND OF PROMISE"

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

"Aladdm and llie Wonderfol
t*

t TBI 11. ETwiiMr. 7tl8 9ill

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

Mr. E. B. Bulehart. of the Western
Oil Co., of Vancouver, Is registered
at the 8t James HoteL

Mr. A. C. Robertson, of Vancouver,
is apendinf a few days In the city on
business and Is stopplnc at the St.

James Hotel.

'

Mr. John Rivers and Mr. B. Budd.
of FIJI Islands, are stopping at the
Westholme Hotel.

ipr. B. Evans, Mrs. Evans and Owen
Evans, of Brandon, who have Just re-
turned from Honolulu, are stopping at
th« Dominion Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Knight and child,

«f Chilltwack, arc stopping at the
Stmthcona Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. West, of Seattle,
are vueats at the Strathcona HoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Folstead and Chas.
Johnson, of Gull IJalce, are staying at
the Dominion Hotel.
Mr. F. D. Joffee, who was formerly

proprietor of the Alaska Junk Co. of
this dty. Is spending a few days in
ths city on busltiess and Is stopping at
th« 6t. JamesRotcl.

Mr. C. A. White, of the Preserva-
tive Paint Caf of Seattle, is over on
business and is stopping at the Hotel
Westholme.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bosmourrth, of

Winnipeg, are registered at the Hotel
Wsstholme.
Mr. J. P. Clark, of Vancouver, is

registered at the Hotel Metropolis.
Mr. J. Mclnnes, of Vancouver, la

stopping at the Metropolis Hotel.
Mr. P. M. Boyle, of Chilliwack, is

spandinc a few days in the city and
la sUyIng at the Hotel St. James.

Mrs. Morgan is down from Nanalmo
and Is stopping at the Metropolis
HoteL
Mr. John Wilson, of Vancouver, is

registered at the WestholTr«i Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stinson. of Win-

nipeg, arrived In the cit^ yesterday
and are staying at the Dominion
HoteL •

Mr. W. S. Cameron, wife and
daughter, of Wlnni(>eg, are registered
at the Hotel Dominion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom, of Stevenson,
B.C., are stopping at the Hotel Strath-
cona.
Mr. A. W. wmiaw, of Nelson, B.C.,

is registered at the Dominion HoteL
Mr. W. O. Hof, of Vancouver, is re-

gistered at the Strathcona Hotel.
Mr. W. H. Snow and wife, of Blen-

heim, Ont., are registered at the Dom-
inion HoteL
Mrs. O. D. Howell^ and granddaugh-

ter, of Calgary, are stopping at the
Strathcona Hotel.

Mr. Chas. F. GJoodrlch. of Port
Townsend, is stopping at the Hotel
Dominion.
Mrs. Jones, of James Island, is stop-

ping at the Hotel Westholme.

WOMATTS AUXILIARY
MONTHLY MEETING

' T

ArMelea Reported At Vi«vatly Reenlred for
the BeBem of biTaUded Soldiers

The Women's Auxiliary to the Mili-
tary Convalescent Hospitals held their
regular monthly meeting Tuesday mor-
ning. SevertI matters of Importance
were discussed and agreed upon.
The urgent need of a tMwling alley,

motor boat, and croquet sets for Rest-
haven was report^pd. The committer
would be most grateful If anyone wish-
ing to jnake a donation of any of the
above articles .will kindly communicate
with Mrs. .Hanell. Temple Buildings.

Mrs. Raymur reported that until the
warm weather permitted a renewal of
picnic afternoons, afternoon teas had
been arranged for the returned soldlern.

Mrs. Henry Croft will be the hostess
for Monday, March 4, and Mrs. Heaven
at Gonsalev. Monday, March 11.

fcaaaeh Big teaaasr

AMSTERDAM. . Feb. 27.—The lar-
gest Oerman cargo steamer afloat, the
Rhelnland, has been launched at the
Vulcan shipyards at Vegesack, on the
Weser, ten miles northwest of Bremen.
The RhelnUnd registers J«,000 tons.

Mr. I«aMs Aat«t«e«
VANCOUVER. B.C.. Feb. 17.—Arthur

Irf>maa, former councillor of Bumaby.
charged with robbery and with vio-
lently assaulting Howard Betfnett cash-
ier of the Dow Fraser branch bank,
was acquitted of both charges yester-
day.

6ASI GAS! INDIGESTION, SOURNESS,

J
SICK STOMACH—RAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

Here's relief! In five minutes

. your npMt etomech

'Mb fine.

If yott feel bloatsd afUr aatlag aaa
y«a iMlSsv* 11 Is tha foa« wMeh fllla

yse: If wtet little yon sat lies ilka a
Isay aftaae sa yser stsnash: if t^are

It dtfttamur la kiselfclM after sattag.

•t mtmh aadlcsatee fsae aa«
or a belehlng «(
nisursiii to stse

I
laeigMMlan.

n asstsallBss smsasUa aoM, stomach

•ad atsea IHiissalstlsn wfeMi. asars
ysar sMlra eMal and caascS Dyspepsia.

iMi fUadache. DIHooneM. Constlpa-

pm, leiltMlloji. Trar r«l •« saly

tretrttle Is that which jrea eat does not
*>•<. *wt quleklr fsmsnts mat sours,
pradueiag atoaoat any unhealthy eoadl-
ton.

A eaas of Pkpe's Dtepapsta will eest
•ty esats at any phanaaey her*, aad
will eonvlnee any stomach sufferer In
•ve mantes that Fenasntatten and
osr eianaeh Is eaasing the misery of
IndlgMtlon.
No aattar If you eall your troable

Ottarr« e( the Stemaeh. Nsrvrasnass «r
Oastritls. or by any ether name si
ways remember that reltof Is waiting
at any «rug stora the amaMit y«n e^
cide to begin Its uaa.
Papa's DIapepsta will regulate say

««t-sf-OT>«er slBwih within Ave min-
utes, and digest promptly, without say
fuss or diMmnfytrt. all of any klad sf
to9t rmt 4st

Mary Ptckford. the "Darling of the Screen.**
will l>e eeen at the Columbia Theatre com-
mencing today tn "The L4ttle American."

Al Canfield and Will H. Cohen have
an offering of "As .You Like It." that
i«i a riot of downright fun. Cohen is

the simon-pure in Hebrew comedians,
and Canfield makes a satisfying foil

for his rich dialect.

Leslie Clare and Company presents
a well liked playlet, which moves along
with snap and plenty of highlight. It

offers a little preachment, too, but this
is so well garnished with come(l>
touches and general Interest as to avoid
any show of heaviness. Another snappy
skit in given In Dorothy Ilomar and
Walt DuBard's "A Jitney Claaslc,"
which, apart from the breesy Interent
of It, gives Mies Homar's very excel-
lent voice a showing. A feature of this
number is a medley duet of musical
contrasts sung to the accompaniment
of toy planoa

Francis and Nord open the new bill

with an amazing surprise offering which
is not fully appreciated until after It la

all over. It Includes many varieties of
dance features from the Egyptian to the
Spanish and several singing numbers
which show surprising capabilities on
the part of the artists, especially In re-

trospect.

ROMANO Much has been written,

THEATRE said, and done in the way
of securing sensational

photo dramas, but "The Jockey of

I>eath." appearing at the Romano for

the balance of the week. Is the last

word in stuipendous Intensity, every-
thing from a race on a dangling rope in

mid-air to a 5,000-foot tumble of man
and beast down a mountain side Into

the roaring river, takes place in this

most mar\>llous of all film productions'
In securing this wonder circus picture
of life under "the big tops," everything
la so accurate that it Is hardly possible

to sit .through this dramatic film pro-
duction without feeling that you are
actually taking part In one of the most
wonderful events that has ever hap-
pened. Seeing Is believing, and after
seeing this massive play, with its

thrills and death-defying, nerve racking
feats of skill and daring. It seems as if

It was all a dream that would be im-
possible to be duplicated In real life.

COLUMBIA Mary Plckford and Cecil

THEATRE B. De Mllle, Again the
arts of these noted celeb-

rities of the cinema have been linked
together In the cause of the advanced
photoplay as displayed at the Colum-
bia Theatre, where "The Little Amer-
ican" Is being presented as the attrac-
tion extraordinary. In the last Mary
l*lckford-De Milte creation, released by
Artcraft. "A Romance of the Redwooda"
various novtl experiments In modem
screen technique were successfully In-

troduced, but even these ^fforta are
far overshaeowed In their latest en-
deavor, dealing with the great war.

varutt
THEATRE

Patrons of the Vartet>
Theatre will have a
ehaaee to sss Thomas H.

Inoe's popular young star, Charles Ray,
In his newescwfferlng. "His Mother's
Boy.~ today. Friday aad Saturday.
Ray has the advantage of a support-

ing company of mortt than ordinary ex-
oelleiKe. and DIreetor Victor L. 0chert.

inetsrha.

"His Motlier'a Boy" ! the feature photo«
plar offered on the Varletr screen for the

remalainjc days of thia week.

photographic surprlsea Besides Mr.
Ray la the cast are Dorla Lee. William
Elmer. Joseph Swlckard, Jerome Storm,
Gertrude Claire, and Lydia Knott.
Uow the young fellow goes .to Texas

to work in the oil field, how he lives
up to his promise to the people of his
home town, and how he achievea suc-
cess against all sorts of obstacles and
eventually wins the love of a beauti-
ful young girl, combine to make 'His
Mother's Boy" one of the most Interest-
ing photoplays that have come from
the Thonvaa H. Ince studios.

ROYAL rntruined girls looking

VICTORIA * for work are often faced
with the question as to

whether a "«-ompanl«n" ponition with
some wealthy old lu<iy would not l>e the
best thing they could find. There arv
many who have tried this life, but only
a few ever succeed, for It In one of the
moHt exacting, the moHt discouraging
and thanklesH works a woman can do.

Treated neither aa an equal nor quite

a servant, the "companion" has no so-

cial status and no real position in life.

Piquant Hillle Hurke, In her latest

I'ammount picture. "The Land of Pro-
mise," shown vividly the life of a
"companion" to a wealthy, crabbed old
woman. "The Land of Promise" will

be shown at the Hoyal Victoria Theatre
again today.

DOMINION The glory of the East

THEATRE *^nd ail the progress that
lia.s been accomplished In

the .West meet In the newest Fox Kld-

dieH feature. "Aladdin and the Wonder-
ful I.,amp," which is shown at the Do-
minion today. It iK a thing of beauty

beyond the power of the Imagination to

descrilM and without regard to whett.«:i

they are big or little those who act In

It set a standard of excellence that few
grown-up actors can surpass.

This is tile Fox Kiddles Feature

where the children meet their elders on
common ground and ask no favors. The
principal roles are taken by children.

They carry on the theme of the story

with perfect confidence which Is fully

Justified.

RED CROSS WORK
Tea rrlsoners to Adopt

The Victoria and District branch of
the Canadian Red CroHS Society has
received word from the London head-
quarters of the Prisoners of War De-
partment to the effect that another list

of names of Canadian prisoners In Ger-
many had been obtained for whom
adopters are desired Immediately. Local
odlciaiH, feeling that they could count
on this occasion as well as on numer-
ous others. Immediately sent word of
their willingness to find adopters for
ten amouR local residents. The sum
required for keeping these unfortunate
men Huppiied with the necessities of
life and a few, very few, of its eom-
forts Is $5 per month paid into the
local headquarters of the society In the
Temple Building. In due time adopt-
ers w'ill receive cards of acknowledg-
ment from the prisoners they have
undertaken to care for, thus showing
that the parcels sent through the Red
Cross do reach the Intended recipients.

Morth Ward Branch

The usual fortnightly Ave hundred
tournament will be held on Thursday,
28th inst., at S.15 o'clock. There tourna-
ments will be held every Xortnlght
until further notice. Particulars may
be had by telephoning Nos. 2810L and
4587L. Admission, 25 cents.

Bnperaultles Baeis

The drawing for the teacloth made
and donated by Mrs. Pearson and the
tray and . sideboard cloths made and
donated by Mre. .Matthews will take
place at the Superfluities Shop, Bel-
mont Block, on Friday morning at IX
o'clock. Tlie donation of cast-ofT white
kid gloves would also be welcomed at
the shop, as there is a demand for
them at present.

Yreaeh Bed Cross

Mrs. Holden, president of the local
Trench Red Cross Society, has acknowl-
edged with many thanks the receipt of
$5 In French currency from a French
resident In the city. The brother of
the donor had been killed at the front
and she wished to pay a tribute to his
memory by a gift to the society of his
native country to assist In its human-
itarian work on the baltlefleld.

The lovely doll donated to the French
Red Cross by Mrs. Kowler. of the Bee-
hive. Douglas street, to be rafTled for
the benefit of Its funds, was drawn for
on Monday. The winning ticket was
No. SOS, hekl by Mrs. SUsons. of &<4
Rither street, who has generously
given It back to the society to raffle.

The next drawing will therefore take
place at the cabaret to be given on
April 3, In the ballroom of the Em-
press Hotel under the auspices of the
French Red Cross.

Wadmiff Won't Rid
HcmI of DttidhilF

The only aura way t« gat rid of „-
dmff la to dissolve It. then you destroy
It entirely. To do this, gst about <aar
ounces of ordinary liquid arvsn: apply
at night when retiring: use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it la gantly
with the finger tips.

Ds this tonight and by morning,
nset If not all. of your eaadmff wUl
ba goaa, and three or four more a»pU.
eatloas will completely dissoivs aae
satlroly destroy every single sign Mie
traes of it. no mattar bow awsli ^m-
dmff yoa may hava
Ten win fine, toa. Chat aU nehtag

aad dlggtag of the scalp will scap at
once, and your hair wlU bs ttattr, hu»-
troua glossy, silky, and soft, sag' look
and feel a hundred times better.

f
Toti can get liquid arvoa a. nny drug

•tore. It Is lnei"<*iMtTs nad as

—

MkL*»U ttt
—

'
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PRICES
IMMt md Inmg, 15c
CMMrai .... Sc

The Jockey ofDeath

The Greatest Circus Picture on EartL
' Shown 1 year in England, 8 nMMitht in Australia, 1 year in Italy,

1 year in France, 8 months in New York, 6 montha in Clucago

Here—Three Days

X*

Return Engigemenf by Request—Loved by All

Motion I^icture Pans—^The Star Supreme

Today

Friday

and

Saturday

3 Days Only

o
PRICES

Matinee, loc

Evening, loc

and ISC

Children, 5c

Tax Included

'The Little American"
A Stirring Photoplay qt Great Patriotic Theme, by Cecil B. De Mille and Jennie Mao-

pherson. All Britiih lubjects ihould tee thia picture.

A Corking Good Two-Reel Comedy
That Will Please the Children * -

Shows Start—la 3. 5. 7 and 9 p.nfia

t i!i

V, f * .» V. .
<•'»•

COLUMBIA
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Save food
TF joa ant dmni foor food by oae-fUth, how can

;^ m tdn oblMa the Mmc a»oaat of sMtmAsMtf

w Mra t TIm prchhiw bokt impomble, bnt it ts

BC to k Set, far ifjvm get nore nourithmeoc from

tlw hod foa ^ MM fOB will lohrc k.

IHiM • innili tiilMi If thm an 5 nite of

o«HAai«t ia bnia wk« ya« tatf k,7(m •xiwot to get

5 Mrfti wIm 7«|i «i# II. At » MMiltor of fact yov do not

fM (felt M rfl, Wmmm • food 4m1 of «be ncwriahnMat U
by tlM boAjr. To toko a roi^ and rmdj

I 9«l aaal oa a An ia tk* awiing. aod kava

wa ftad that a good deal of tlM ooal

la^ i^baral te tka aMTBiaf when tba ftre k oat Tbte ta

mA wlMT kaptaM to food ia tbo body, and tlM •

fcaiia nmut

b

n

a iJMpkwir to mKace daa faaa, a way

ppcQffiad fcy the highcat tdcatific aiuhor-

iiim. It to to ttdte BotiiE

It iMa loag aa accq>rrd fitft, proved by
tbat Bovrii has

a bodf-MMiaf power equal to from 10 to 10 timea

the ammiBt iMcaa. Tnia it now confirmed ia a

atfiloM mar in tbe following report from the

diadlMMa**!—

WmELESS REPORT

8.E..

Point Gray— Ov*eut: calm

:

SO.IO; Z*: Ma smooth.
Capo Laso — Overcast

;

•tront: 2>.7»; 14; aoa routrh.

Pachena—Rain; 8.. freah: S«.Ol;

12; llsJbt aweU. S p.m.. PiincoM
Maqulnna f.beai'm, aouthboOnd.
Katevan—Rain; 8.W., modorate

(ale; iiM; U; sea rough.

Alert Bay—Rain; 8.B. light;

29.60; S6: sea moderate. 9 p.m.
SS. Tees abeam, northbound.
Triangle— Rain; N.W.. strong;

t*.U; 43: sea rough. Spoke B8.

Tees, 12: 3S p.m., stonnfcound in

ahusharte Bay, northbound. S:H
p.m., spoke 88. Grey, Ent-ance Is-

land, northbound.
Dead Tfeo—Cloudy; S.W.. fresh;

29.44; 40; sea moderate.
Ikeda—Rain; 8.W., fresh; 28.99;

40; sea moderate. In 88. Thomas
Crosby, 2 p.m.

Prince Rupert — Rain; S.E.,

strong; 29.10; 36; sea rough.

t
FINANCE—MARKETS ll

i*i;< 31ADVANCES RG

BY SEVERAL GROUPS

Market Stimulated by Some

Increased Dividends and

Operations of P00I&—Irreg-

ularity Seen at Close.

L

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

t

I Estra0 tnm tk« Mvtav bf tha "Madleal Times •*

•r lb* tevwUffsthMS aa Pood Eeoooor coodoctad

W Dr. J.
CasipbtU. «Ula Fowl Kspart ta the

ifaaiMlttoi Cswpsigi lor Food Eooaeay.

Help to Mve the Nation's food and still

keep yoanelf well fed by taking a cup of

Bovril at loup before mods, or by using a

i:nWifi BoTril i« your cooking.

Company Had Very Prosper-

ous Year—Report Present-

ed at Annual Meeting by

Managing Director.

'

1*EW YORK. Fab. 27.—JUdad by

several increased dividends, and stim-

ulated by pools and related profes-

sional Interests, today's stock market
materially augmented recent advances

In a number of special Issues. Trans-
continentals and coalers were che fore-

most features of the railway division,

gaining 1 to 2 points.

Utilities were more active than

usual, interest centering In People's

Gas. Consolidated Gas and American
Telephone. Motors and Tobaccos

were heavy at all times, the latter

yielding 2 to 6 points.

U. S. Steel's sharp reaction, with

coppers, brought some Irregularity In

the last hour, leaders forfeiting 1 to

5 points. Steel closed at a net loss

of 1^ points.

ToUl sales. 760.000 shares.

Bonds ln;i»gular. ToUl sales, par

value, |4,m6.000.

PROTESM AOAINSI

PROPOSED

SEATTLE CONCERN
^^lyS FLORENCE K.

will ^Trnk* PlMse of 8N. WMktastoa Ile-

ccatly Pnrrha»e<l by Ualoa
Mtcamahip CoMpeay

Shipmasters' Association Says

New Law Favors Auxiliary

Powered Vessels—Steam-

ship Could Not Compete.

8HATTIJB. Wash.. Feb. 27.—In tele-

grams ta Congressman John F. Miller

and Llndley H. Hadley. of Washington,

the Bblpraasters' Association ,of the

United SUtes. with headquarters In

BsAttla. 4aat night protected vigorously

against proposed changes In the naviga-

tion Uws affecting the sUtus of auxi-

liary-powered ships. The changes

would allow the secreUry of commerce

to reduca the number of ofllcerB re-

quired on such vessela

The telegrams to Miller and Hadley

were llled by Secretary W. T. Isted, of

the aaaoctatioB.

"We are protesting for the reason

that the proposed changes would in-

volve discrimination against steam-

ships." said tecreUry Isted this morn-

ing. "Wa were informed by Capt. Wil-

liam Weseott, of San Francisco, pre-

sident of the Masters. Mates and

Pilots of the Pacinc, that an effort Is

being made to change the laws In

question. Weseott Is now in Washing-

ton. D. C."

The present laws require that all

vessels propelled by machinery shall

carry a certain number of officers when
operating en runs of 400 nilles or more,

the number of officers varying with

the siw of the vessel. The law oovers

all steamshlpa and all anxiliary-power-

ed ships.

"The proposed changes," said Isted.

"would plaee the auxiliary-powered

ships In the same olaas as yachts. Ash-

ing boats and whalera An auxiliary-

powered vessel under such a plan could

undercut the freight rates of a steam-

ship 9t the same cargo capacity. She

would not have to carry as many ofll*

cers i^d men aa the steaafishlp. and
henee would operate at smaller ex-

pense. Ia effect, the auxiliary-powered

ship would be Placed }n the same class

aa the sailing ship, on which lleenoed

mates are not required, though they

sail to an parte of the world.

"The proposed changes apply to the

erewB^aa vail as to the omefrs. They
wouM enable the auxiliary-powered ves-

sels new under construction ta under-

cut the dteamshtpa at every tans la

the eeaaa routes. These vessels also

eottld eompete with sailing ships. A
sltuatlao would ba bro\ight about that

would be datrlmeatal to oar beat asarl-

tiine lateraBta."

SEATTLE. Feb. 27.—By a deal cloHed

yenterday the WashinKton Koute, Inc.,

purchaHcd the Hteatnboat Florence K.

from the Eagle Harbor Transportation
Company for operation in the Seattle-

Chlco route. The Florence K. flits the
vacancy caused In the Waahington
Jtoute'e fleet by the sale of the steam-
boat Washington aeveral weeks ago to
the Union Steamship Company of Van-
couver, B. C.

- The Eagle Harbor Transportation
Company has carried the 1-lorence K.
on Us list as a spare boat for a long
*lme, > so that the sale will make no
difference In itn operations between
Seattle and Eagle Harbor. In recent
months the Florence K. has been under
charter to the Kltaap County Trans-
portation Company. The sale to the
Washington Route brought the charter
to an end and the Kitsap County Com-
pany yesterday chartered the steam-
boat Verona from Capt. Chance Yyman
to All the vacancy In Its fleet.

LINER HESITATES

AT THE OUTER WHARF
88. Makara. ef Caaadlaa-AiMtrallaa Uae.

Make* Hhoit Call—tnevnatfUl Verage
Freai Antlpodm

The CanadUn-Australlan liner Ma.
kura reached the Outer Wharf yester-
day morning. This month has been
the least eventful In many months on
the local waterfront, only one offshore
passenger liner, with the exception of
the Makura, having come to a halt at
the Outer Wliarf. February is the lay-
over month of the C. P. R. trans-
Paclflc fleet, and In consequence no
Empress has crossed the ocean for some
time past. Vancouver has fared even
worse than Victoria, for the Makura Is

the first ocean-going ship of any de-
scription which has poked Its nose past
Point Grey In many weeks.

The annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Canada National Fire

Insurance company, of which J. H.

G. Russell is the president, and W.
T. Alexander, the managing director,

was held in Winnipeg recently. The
proceedings were very brief and the

report of the directors the most sat-

isfactory in the history of the com-
pany.
The Are losses of the twelve

months were not heavy, the ratio

being 46.65 per cent, which compares
with 69.84 per cent shown In the

Dominion records of 48 years, cov-

ering all BrlUsh, United States and
Canadian companies operating In

Canada.
Returns From Investmant

The returns from the Investments

of the company were excellent, con-

sidering the extraordinary conditions

which exist. Payments of principal

and interest have been very well met.

In fact never better. These invest-

ments are chiefly first mortgages on

real estate in cities and country, with

a good margin of security. During

the past few years there has been An

increase In the bond holdings, the

company having bought In 1917

$303,000 Dominion Oovemment war

bonds. The real esUte mortgages

are distributed through the four

Western provinces and Western On-

tario, where a higher rate of interest

has been obtainable. The Are busi-

ness of the copany is carried on in

all the nine provinces of Canada
through an efHclent agency organi-

zation.
All Rented

At the meeting the Interesting

statement was made that the large

and handsome office building on Main

street south, in which the Are com-

pany has a one-fourth interest, is

now fully occupied. The structure

showed a good profit for the year,

which will be increased In the cur-

rent year. If present conditions con-

tinue. . , .

Profits for the year were high.

After paying the cost of management

and the usual dividend of six per

rent, the rate for several years past,

the surplus was approximately 145,-

000. The paid capital of the com-

pany la, with one exception, the larg-

est of the Canadian Are companies,

and the Indicated surplus Is the larg-

est of all Canadian companies.

With a cessation of the war and

a return of normal conditions, the

directors look for the continual ex-

pansion and growth of the company.

Details of the meeting will be found

In the statement In the advertising

columns of this Issue^

OPiPOSrONE PILOTAGE

BOARD FOR PROVINCE

NEW WESTMINSTER, Feb. 27—That
Sew Westminster U opposed to the pro-

po«al to establish one central pilotage

board for lower British Columbia ports

wan clearly evidenced from the discus-

sion at the Board of Trade meeting last

evening. The reaBons given are that

under a central board eeveral different

pilots would probably be used to bring

vessels into the Fraser River. Unless

these men were familiar with conditions

on the Fraser this might be a decided

detriment to this port.

(Supplied bv Burdlck B
Btocks—

ros. & Brett. Md.l
HIsh. L.OW. Close. 1

AllU-Chalm«r8 2« :!6

Am. Beet tiuyar
Am. SuKar Rtg

«»% 8-iH 83V,
108 107 10 7%

Am. Can. Co., com. .. *2% 4 1ii 4 1 U
Am. Car Fdy 77 74 7«
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'J
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Am. Smell, and Ref. ..

«7H HSU lies
83'^ S2>4 82%

Am. T. and T«l 1«SW 107Vi lOh -i

Am. Wool, com (4 V, 64% 84%
Am. Steel Wy ««Vi •4H «4%
Atchison »«% 88 86%
Atlantic Gulf lit 114H 114%
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Bethletiero Steol »t% »a\k 80%
Butte gup. Mlnlnv •. 20H 20H 20% .

Brooklyn Transit ... 40^ 88% 89%
Canadian PaelSo 148H 147 147
Central L<eather 78V 7m 7'%
Crucible Steal •*% 65 85
Chesapeake asd Ohio . . (5 S8 58%
Chic. Mil. and St. P. iiSi 88% 88%
Chic, R.I. and Pac . . ii\ 21 21

Colo. Fuel and Iron . .

.

SJ-t 39 39%
Cons. Qas *0 80 90
Chino Copper *»% 48% 43%
Cal. Petroleuni 17H 17 17
Chile Copper UH 18 '4

3?%Corn Products 34 H 81 H
Klutlllcrs Sec 40H 39 H 39%
Erie lt% 15U 15%

do. 1st pfd 11% 38 H 26%
Gen. Biectrtc 14» 141% 149%
Goodrich (B.F.) ...... *i% **S \ilOt. Nor. Ors. 2»14 88%
Orsnby 77 77 77
(!». .Vorthern. pfd »2H SIM 83%
Hide and I>ea. pfd. . . . 14U

4«»^
14W 14^4

1n>plratlon Cop 46 46

Infl N'Ickel 2»V 2SV1 29

Infl Met. Marine 81 29 Vi 28%
do. pfd lOOH 98 98

Kf-nnecott Copper .... 34 33'4 38%
.van. City Southern , . . 17\ 17H 17%

gteel
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77%
113

77%
113Lioulavtlle and N

Maxwell Motors "H 28% 28%
Mlilvale Steel 4^4 48% 46%
Mex. Petroleum 88 84% 87

Miami Copper 8H4 81 H 31%
.\>lii»ouri Paclnr 2H4 28 28

Mo.. Kas. and Texaji . . S 5 6

o.Y., N.H. and Harl 28 18 88
• York Central . .

.

72H 71% 71%
Korfolk and Western . 10« 105 106%
Northern PaclHc *m 95% 85%
N.Y., Ont. and Western 20% 20% 28%
Nevada Con*. Copper . . 1* 18% 18%
N.Y. Air Brake 138 1»« 188

Pennslyvania R.R 4S 48 46

People's Oas 47Vi 47% 47%
Premied Steel Car 81 'i 62%
Readlns 78Vi 77% 77%
Ry. Steel .Sprlnr i*%. 52% 54%
nay Cons. Mluin* . . .

.

24V4 24 24

Republic Sieel
Houthern Paclflc

80

2JJt
87%

7 9
•<7%

Pouthern Rj-.. com. .

.

2 4<i 24%
do. pfd B8Vi 68 1^ r.8%

Studebaker rorpn. ... S1H 47 '4 4T%
Slnni Sheffield 88 U 50% 60 %

153'IThfi Tenait Company . 154^ 152
Ctflbn Parinc 123'» 12:<% 122%
rtah Copper 83'* 83 83

I'.U. Ind. Alcohol ... 1U% 122 \4 12::%

U.S. Rubber . B7\4 57% «7%
U.S. Stsel. com . (8 98% 9«%

do. pfd. . 110% • 110% 110%
Virslnia Chsm 41 41 41

Western Union . t»% 89% 89%
Wabash R.R. Co 8% »% «%
Wabash R.R.. "A"' .. 4^^ 42% 48%
Willy's Overland . 19% 1?>

18%
Wesllns>>ous« Elec. .

.

. 4! 41% 41 '«

An. Ft. I»an 80 88% 89%
0«n Mo . 123H 118% 128

Cu. cans Ssr. . 3Z% 32% 82%
Tob. prod . B««4 84% 84Vi

29<Pac Mall 30 28%
Sin. Oil . »«H 35 86%
A M. 8 . 8rH4 91 81%
Ohio Oas 39 H SflVi 39 li

Lth. I.,oan . 87. »l 87.98 87.93

do. "I's" 88.71 86.7: 86.72

PUBLIC MARKET

Wedncaday's market was up to tha

avaraga mid-week markata. with offaf

ings good. Mpeclally oCTa. poultry, and

meata. Uttla or no changa In Prt<s«J

from provloua markat day. which rulad

at the following averaga Aguras:

Fruit—Applea. 6 8md • lb., 16c; per

box, from $1.25.

Dairy Produce-'Kggs. per doa.. ••o;
]

butter, per lb.. 6*c and 600 ; craam
\

cheese, per packat. 8*c: cottage

cheese, par packet. l»e: Gouda obaeaa,

per lb., from 4Sc.

Vecetablea—Potatoes. No. 1. par

sack, $1.76; per 12 lbs.. JSc: onions.

10 Ihs.. 2Sc: turnips and parsnipa. per

lb., Sc: artichokes, S lbs.. »c; carrots,

per sack. $1; Spring carrots, per

bunch, 5c: leeks, per bunch. 6c; cab-

bage, p«r lb., 4c; Qtlnach. per lb., ic:

rhubarb, per bunch. 10c ; hicuUua. per

bunch, 10c; sage, thyme, mint, parsley,

per bunch, Ic
Meats—Toung mutton, per Tb., 86c

to 46c; veal, per lb.. 20c to SOc; beef,

per lb.. 15c to 28c: pork, per lb.. 2«c

to »6c: roasting chicken, per lb, S$c;

young fowl, per l.h, $5c; young duck,

per lb., 36c; young geese, per lb., t6c:

young titfkeys, per lb., 46c.

Fish—Fresh herrings. 2 lbs. for 16c;

cod, per lb., 15c: amelts, 2 lbs. (or 86c;

halibut, per lb., 86c; salmon, per lb.,

25c; bloaters, per lb., 10c; kippers, per

lb.. 12%c; flnnle cod fillets, per lb.,

15c; smoked cod fillets, per lb., 26c;

smoked cod bellies, per lb, lOc;

smoked cod tips, per lb., 6c

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

WINN1PEX3. Feb. 27.—The demand
for cash oats "spot" was fair, with

prices unchanged to % cent lower,

while the deraftnd on "track" atao was
off a little. Offerings were light.

There was a keen demand for cash

barley, with prices higher In sympathy
with advancing pi.ces on the future

market. Cash flax was quiet, tha

market being ruled to a large extent

by Argentine condltlona
Receipts in the cash*wheat market

today were Hght with the wheat Ex-
port Company taking all offerings.

Oats closed % cent higher for May
futures and % cent higher for July.

Barley closed futures IH cent high-

er for May.
Flax closed 4^4 cents higher for

May and 1% cent higher for July.

Oats

—

Open Close

May •• 94% W^s
July •.'*.....•....•.•*•• 9«7s

Barley

—

May 17«H
Flax

—

May S5»V4

July e*e**ees«aea*>«e*s^a ••

Cash prices: Oats—2 C.W., 91 M; Z

C.W., 94%: extra 1 feed, 92%; 1 feed,

89%: 1 feed. £6%.
Barley—No. 3, 176%; No. 4, 171%;

rejected, 142; feed, 140.

Flax—1 N.C.W., $69; 2 C.W . 864%:
3 C.W., 336%.

SOLDIERS' FAMILIES
recdve $4000 per month from Government sources. $35.00

separation allowance, $15.00 assigned from the soldier's pay.

To prevent

PRIVATION AND SUFFERING
the people at home musT subscribe to the

PATRIOTIC AID FUND
In many instances the families consist of seven or more. To

SAVE THEM FROM ACTUAL WANT
is your duty. The soldier expects it of you.

ikai

Colonial Trust Company
ai Da^ala. 9tMat PkaM 7M

V
ThebperialCanadianTrustCompany

General RmJ Estate, Fire Ineurance, Rental and

Financial Agwats. Redeiven, AMtgnees, Trustees,

Executors, Administrators, Etc

REPRESENTINGt

The Canada National Pure Insurance Co., of Winnipeg

Your Business Will Be Safe in Our
Hands. Consult Us

I
Victoria Branch: 616 View St. R. W. Perry, Local Mgr,

98%

179

361%
858%

Patriotic Aid Is Practical Pabriotism
You want the Allied Nations to win. Do your best to HELP

them to win by helping the soldiers' dependents.

Sabscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fand

Burdick Brothers & Brett,
3724-3725 Stock Brolran 620 BrooBhtoa St

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

THE TIME BAa
TIM tMM %*» Ml Ikt

tttiitftas wfll ^ ntfMS iMir.

feMS aa itiU P-*^ f mm u
vnu pMujutt win k« SNPP4
1 pja. sapr- ^

r. KAVtKB OSMBBOR

at
at

ll«lslrt&

Wni JOIN FORCES
WITH MAYOR GALE

•f Traae Weald Intrrrtmm B«t'
id WeriMTs ead Imprrtel

VANCOUVER. Feb. 27. — The co-
operation of Vancouver Board of Trade
waa extended to Mayor Oale today In

a letter written to Hie Worehip by
Secretary Blair, following the an-
nouncement made by the Mayor ef hla
IntentlOB to Intervene In the diepute
between the ehlpyard employees and
the Imperial Munitions Board. In the
sommunleatlon sent to the Mayor were
copies of reaolntlona paaaed by the In-
dturtrlal. Information, publicity and
forelm trade bareau of the board, at

a meetlBc on Tuesday. In which the
preaMent of the board was empowered
to appoint a committee to Invilre tnte
the pi siossfl strim. with a view to Ike
board oCerlaa It* Mrvlsaa aa OMdlatar
b*tw*«a tha tartlaa to the aiapvta
M^g^——i^iwBan i i w " t .—_

u

'

.

CLAIMS $13,000 FOR
COMBUSSION ON SALE

VANCOUVKR. B.C., T-'eb. 27.—Com-
mtiielon on the sale of the nteamshtp

•Bowler, formerly the Zaflro, which waa
made to the Scotta Agency of Mobile,

Alabama, for $260,000, Is belnR claimed

by Mr. B. W. ^reen. preatdent of the

Board of Trade, from Mr. C. A. Oodaon.

In a trial which besan In the Supreme
Court yesterday before Mr. Juatlce Mac-
donald and la expected to laat three

daya The aum of $11,000 on the aale

of the ship la claimed and lE.OM la also

claimed for servlcea rendered In connec-

tion with the refftatratlon of .the boat

and her tranafer to another Allied flac.

MONTfiEAL STOCK MARKET

<8upvll«a by Uurdick B_ro». a Br»tt,
J5^*J

f^tocka
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Am«8 Holden, pfd. . • .
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I,, of Wood* Mia
L,aar«Dtide Co
Maple l^^t Mia
Montreal Tram.
Mackar Co
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Onllvle Ml«* Co
Ottawa power
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Quobec Ry
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BpanUh Riv. Pulp
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NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—Mercantile
paper, 5% to 6%. Sterling: PIxty day
bills, 4.73%; cemmerclal, elxty day
bills on banks, 4.72; comnierclal sixty

day bills. 4.71%: demand, 4,75%; cab-
lea, 4.76 7-l€. Frasics: Demand,
6.72%; cables, 5.70%. Quilders: De>
mand, 44%; cables, 44%. L4re: De-
mand, 8.72; cablea. 8.71. Ronbles:
Demand, 13; cables 13%, nominal. Bar
silver, 85%. Mexican dollars, «8.

Oovemment bonds and railroad bonds
Irreirular. Time loans strong; sixty,

ninety <|ays and six months S bid.

Call money Arm; high 6%; low 4;

ruling rate 5%; closing bid SH; of-

fered at 4; laat loan 4.

L.ONI>ON, Feb. 27.—Bar silver, 42%d
per ounce. Money 3 per cent. Dis-

count rates: Short and three months'
bills, S% per cent

MONTREAL PRODUCE

MONTREAL, Feb. 27.—Butt«M' prices
Arm, egga weak. Steady trade in

cheese.
Cheese—Finest Westema, 21%; tin-'

eat Easterns, 21%.
Butter—Choloeat creamery, 50% to

51. Seconds, 49% to 60.

Kgga—Fresh. 63 to 64; selected. 41
to 60; No. 1 stock, 41 to 42.

MAYNARD & SONS
Auetienesni

Instructed we will sell at Salesrooms
72« Vlsw Street

Tomorrow, 1:30 p.m.
Almost new and well kept

Household Furnitnre

and Fmnislnogs
of 10 houses. Including: Mission Oak

Dtnlns Room Suite, consisting of

Buffet,; Dining Tables, and • Dining

ChalrsI 3-Set of Golden Oak Dining

Chairs, Oak Dining Tables. 7 Oak

Dining Chairs, S Oak Sideboards,

Buffet. 8 Good Couches, ladles' Sec-

retaires. Oak Centre Tables, Oak
Rockww. Arm Chair*. CarpeU, Pic-

tures. Mtrrora. Blinds. Crockery,

Glassware. Chl:Jtware, Drophead
Sewing Machine, Mission Oak Hall

Stand, Reed Chairs, Upholstered Arm
Chairs, lot of Books. Mounted Deer
Head. Blectrlo Reading lAmp. Brass-

ware, Clocks, 20 Single, % and Full

SIxe Iron Bed Springs and Mattresses.

3 very good Chlffonleres. 20 Dressers

and Stands, Chast of Drawers, extra

large assortment of Bedroom Tables.

Chairs. Rockers, Toiletware, Pillows,

Book Shelves, Bamboo Tables. Lino-

leum, Heaters, Cook Stoves, Sanada
Pride and 4 other good Steel Ranges,

new Washing Machine, K Tables, 3

K Cupboards, large aasortment of

Cooking Utt-nslls, Jam Jars, Copper
Hot Water Taiik, Waah Tubs, Boilers

Oil Heaters. Garden T<>ols, Lawn
Mowers, Garden Hoaa, White Bnamel
Wash Basins, etc
Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock In otfr Stockyard

Chickens. Rabbits. Carrots, Tur-

nips. 100 7 -foot Cedar Posts. Ladies'

Bide Saddle, etc.

MAYNARD A SON, AacUoneers

AIsiHle SaH Goes

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

(Furnlahed bv F. W. Stevenson, No. 183
' Pemberton Blocks

Stock*— Bid Aaked.
Athabaiica Oils t -40 I

Alberta Petrol 01% .03

B. C. Reflnln*
B. C. Parmaaant
Blackbird
Caledonia
Canada Coppar
Cork Province •

Coroaation
Crow'e Naat
Oranby
Great Waat Perm
Howa Bouad
Int'l Coal
McOllllyrar
Pacinc Coeat nre ....
Pitt Mcadowi
Rambler-Carlbee
^abob ,........•••..•..
8l*can Star ....
Rtaodard
flnowetorm
anntoch Mines
Trojan OH

METAL MARKETS

NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—Metal ex-
change quotas lead strong; spot
7.37% hid; spelter dull. East St
Louis delivery spot offered at 7.7B.

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

LONDON. Feb. 27.—Money was In

Increased demand today. Discounts
were quiet. Trading on the stock ex-
change was dull and almost feature^
less. A few Kaffirs, copper, mine and
oil shares received attention at steady
pricea. Ruaalan funda were a ahad«s
harder, but Ruaalan mines were easy.

The UidoD Steansfaip Co
of B. C, United '

RefuUr Saiilnft Prom Vaacoavcr to

Prince Rupert Anyox
Alice Arm Surf Inlet

Swtnson Bay Ocean Pallfl

Bella Coola Rivera inlet

Alert Bay Campbell RiTer

Skcena and Naas Rircr Caoaeries.

Vancouver to Powell River (dally).

GEO. MeGREGOR. AGINT
1003 GovammaBt SC PImm IMS

British Columbia Electric

Railway Co^ Limited

SAANICH DIVISION
Trains leave Victoria dalljr (or Paso
Bay and intermediate potata at T:ie
a.m. and every tkras hours thareaftsr
until 10:10 p.m.

Tralps leave Deep Bay for Vlotarta
and Intermediate points at % a.m. aad
every throe nours tlteraafter uotU tt.-ef
midnight.
A aiore frequent servlee Is glran bath

ways betwcan Victoria vbA Baaalohtoii
and Intermediate stations. For full U«
formation, apply

Tleks« Oflae.
Opposite Oltr (

Anchor-Donaldaon Line
Popular Service

CANADA TO GLASGOW
For full Information apply to

AcMis or CoaiMsqr'e dSoa, 47Q
Graavilla SirMt. Vi

E. GREENWOOD
Aoetloneer and Appralaer

g-i-y acndaeted: Mtl«(aetion suaraateed.

aroatat sattlaaieata. BouaeboM soeda
atocka. ate., pnrchaaad to ear amoant.

Hls'baat caah price, paid. " •"» JV"
yaw lataraat te aeaaalt aa befaee dlwaa

laa •( r»w aff'eta
AUCTIOM BOOMS

fia MMsea atreet Vkeae 4441

NEW YORK COTTON

IS
40.00 56 00
11.00 , .

.4t
to* 2 Jli

.•% .03
.OS

S500
7f,M , .

(too
4.00
.13 .t«
.1*

75. 0«
.13 .1«M .03
.•< • T
.01
.3r. .SO
.10
.37 3t
••4% .01

NEW YORK CURB MARKET

(Sireelled br Berdiek Broa * Brett. Ud.i

(gupDlled br Bnrdick Bros. A Brett. I^td.)
Open. Hlsh. L«w. CloM.

Mar 31 3r. 31. 4> tl IT 31.40
Mav 31. 3( 31. 1« !•.»• H.lt
July 30.7( 10 34 30 40 a*.(t
Oct 2*.i« 1* 31 2>.4I 2».«l
I>ac 3>.i» 3»»» tf.lT tf.44

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(atimtllad br Burdlck Broa. h. Bratt. l^d.)
Cora— Open. Hlsh. \jam. Claae.

Mar 137K 137% 137% 137%
Mar 127% 137 12<% lt(%
Oata

—

Mar •»% «% •• MU
Mar «7% *W 37% ITII

rTIDES AT ViaORIA

rBBBCAMT, ma

>caaa . .

Wrtaht Martin AeropUaa ,.
Caruaa A«r«piaa«

meeka
rona. Copaar
kCaaada Coopar

rtlB
>plt

Northwest Oil
anltb Metera

«e. pf4i

yroa Bleaaoaa .

•ma
BIk
tnlted Meters
City Hervlea .

.

do. pre. .

Oil

> • • a • e •

Bid. Aaked.
1% «i*

: 1%
•% *%M% 3T

t* •
1« lU-U
«• M
T-l«
%

Ckevrelet Metan . . .

.

Aetaa aaPtastvea ....
MM-Waat Oil

Waet Keealaa
Cepper

Kaer tAk«
Wilsaailita lake ..

Kew Oaraetla
Marfftt Oil .

.

Caladeirta
Mewa aeane Watac .m...... «%
H««la Mtalaa •...........•• *%

a e e • s «

•H
IT*

tsi
71

H

T%
131

tot%
IM
it
(

»»H
«^
4"

a.i1
t
MH
N3H
7«
a

in
3%

1l«H
11*
4*

^\
)«v

:j^
4«

Date. 1
TlinaHt.

II
~

• :1II4
tl 1:4* 3 t

\% »:3l*«
II • •.81 %A
18
1*
>•
11 4':NB.t

tl 4:18 1 •

ta 4:88 8.8

t4 4:44 8.8

ti 4.84 t.8

tl 4:14 7*
IT 4 -.a* I.*

t« 4:88 8.1

ITtaaa. Ht.,Tlaae. Rt. Tlm«.Ht.
11:38 4.8 11:18 7.4 88:18 il

t8:Mi J12:83 St 1*:»8 4.4
18:84 3.4 81;84(.8
8:»8 8.1 14:4«8.8
T:88 8.1 18:48 8.1
1:418 1 14:48 a.8
a:N 8.8 11:88 1.8
8:18 8.8 8:44 8.8 18:81 8.1

1

8:e8 S.8 11:44 8.1 18:18 8. 1

8:lt 1.8 13:18 8.1 18 :a* 8.8
S:»8 7.4 18:14 18 88:84 8.8
>:l»« 4 14:e8 'l.\ »l;t18.8
>:4»S.8 14.88 1.4 81:N8.t

14*88 8.4 18:88 1.8 8l:8i 8.1
88:88M11:8«4.8 14:84 8.8

COURT OF REVISION
Notice Is hereby given that the

first sitting of the annual Court of

.Revision, appointed under the pro-

visions of the "Municipal Act" by

tha Municipal Council of the Cor-

poration of the City of Victoria, Brit-

ish Columbia, in respect of the as-

sessment roll for the year lilt, of

ths municipality of the said City,

will be held In the Council Chamber,
City Hall, la tha said City, on

THURSDAY, the 4th DAY OF
APRIL. 1»1», at 10 o'clock In the

forenoon, for the purpose of hearing

all complaints against the suMess-

ment as made by the Aaeeasor, and
of revising, aqaallslng and correcting

the said Aasesament Roll.

WBLLINOTON J. DOWLBR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's OfBoe. Vletorla. B. C.
February tCth. Itll.

tpeelal law WlMTJBJt KATM «•
all pelBta la OalUera8S. eCeetHr*
aew, geed fee retarar aaUl AptM
8«, 1818.
Te laaera Ika fees* aaeeauaeda-

tieii. petrona are respeetfeily vw»^
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VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS

Order re Tax htymeots
I am ftothoriied by the City

dknindl to accept payments by
insUlments or by paymeoU from
time to time on tccount, of the

rates and taxes due by any per-

son, or due la respect of any par-

cel of land.

This authority is eftended to

Inchide unpaid special assessments

and special rttet imposed la re*

spect of works of local improve-
ment as provided by Section 4S of

the Local Improyaaaal Act
EOWDic. smnii.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Favored with instructions from W,

H. Haundera, Bellvue Road, off Tol*
mia Avenue, will seu by Publie

Auction "*

Monday, March 4, 2 p.in.
all hla choice Dairy Cows, including:

Fresh Jersey, milking 4^ galls.

Fresh Durham, milking 6 galls.

Jersey Cow, milking 4 galls., brad
Feb. 8th; Durham Cow. % years,
milking 2H cstlis., due in August;
Jersey Holsteln. Z years, fresh. •
weeks; Holsteln, Z years, das In
March; Jersey grade, 6 years, das
In August; Jersey grade heifer, frach
2 months; Ouemsay cow, < year*,
due in March; Jersey Orads, do* la
March; Thoroughbred Jtersay BaU,
zyt years; also Milk Cooler. MUk
Cans, Bottles, Tethering Chain*, ete.

BeUvoa Road Is located aaeC and of
Tolmie Avenue, on the hill baCwean
Tolmie and Cook. Furthar p«rtle««
lars. apply
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WANT ADS
PHONE U A COLONIST WANT AD MEANS QUICK RESULTS OFFICE OPEN

9 A. M. to 9 P. M

THE COLONIST
Oa* o«at a w«nl each loMrtloa. to«r

Aato a word a wMk or a d<»tiar a IIm a
naath <ata wortfa to U* ltn«>: eaah wltk
atdmr. No advertlaomoat aocaptod tor Itm
than tw«Dty-il>' r«nu.
Mtnh, aftarrlaca. ««ath and luaotal

aeU«M. Ic p«r worA a«r loaartloa.
B«MlnaM or Profeaatoaai trard* of (our

llnw or ondar. t>M V*' wook.
Mo a4v«rtla»ni«Bt chara'd oa account lor

than It.M. rhOB* 11.

BIRTHS, MARRiAQES,PEATHS
arms

CAMBRON—To Mr. and Mra CHS Camoroa.
>4I MlohUaa Btr—t. a daimhtor.

DBATHS
TOUNO—Oa Ftebmary S«. Mrs. Mary Ida

Teuna. bolovod wife ot Mr. L«wla Yoona,
of 7I#- RdmoII atro«t. aaod «1 yoara. born
in Ootorto, and loavoo to mourn her luwi,

ttvaldaa har huabaad. one dauahtcr aiid

four aona. /
rvnoral wMJ Uka place on Tharadaj, tho

3*ta Inat.. at I o'riocli from th« Handa
L'ftap*!. Intermant Roaa Buy CenieK-ry.

•COTT—At Jubllea Hoapltal. auddenly. on
Pabruary 2T. Henriatta W. Hoott, nurw".

beloved alMler of Mr*. A. Muria, It 11

Amphloa Btraat.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(focond Educational Concert for you;i«

Boople. Katurday. March 3. In the Oymna-
iuni of Ht. Mursarifa tkhool from .{ lo J

p.m. Admlaxloii lOc
.

Proporttooal Kaproaentatlon haa baen
adoptad by UnlKd KliiKdoni. South Africa,

Auatralla. Toamnnla, and Nf^w Z<-aland It

kaa come to atay. beam about It. Hoag.
Iba National Organiser, will addruaa meet-
la*, Congre«atl<malChurch,_Krlday, J p.m.

March 1 at Berqulat Hall, Hldncy. Vogue
Cabaret and Danc«, undur tjip auaplcea of

th^ North and South Saanlch Wonien'» lr>-

ailtutea. In aid of tho Bed Cro»i. H«aton a

Orcheat ra. TlckeM 60c.

WholMale flrma with apeclal llnea to

lataraat up-Ialand realdanta and aet-

tlara, ate fnrlted to correapond with The
Hllltara Agency, Hllllara, V.I.

^

Tbaoaaphlcai Boclety, Victoria Liodge

Ko. IIT. Belmont Houaa. Open dally

a to > p.m. Meetlnga Bundaya. 7:S0. Free
library. W. B. Peaaa, Secretary. Phone
TT»R.

,

Bducatlonal Evangellatlo Serricea—Jamca
Bay Mathodtat Church, corner Michigan

JiOQ Menale, Street. Special a(ldr<-ae>ia by

oeal mlolatera, Pebruarv Z< to March 1.

Bpaetai addreaaea by Prof. A. B. Heiherlng-
ton 8.T.M.. of Trinity Church, Vanouver,
•unday. March I to Friday. March 8. Uab-
bath aervlcna— 11 a.m. and 7:3u p.m. Week
pUghtu, I o'clock. Don't mlaa thaaa aarylcea.

Walah Society—St. David's Day will ba
calobrated Friday next. March 1. at For-
raatara' Hall, Broad Street. Good pro-
gramme, refraahmants, mambera and non-
membera welcome. Further Information
T^<m« «tHT.

aoalcruclan Teachlnga—Study claaa meota
every Sunday night. 7:10, at 1610 Fort
Btraat. Anyone Intereated welcome.

Novelty Moalcale—Aid of Halifax Relief

Fund for ohlidren. St. John'a Hall. Herald
•treat, Monday, March 4. 1*11. Admla-
alon 26o.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED—MALE HELP

DIOOONIBM—"Man do not understand
one another. There are fewer mad-

men than we think." Diggoa Printing
Co., TOO Yalea Btraat. Ours la a stationery

hop, so Inatead of moving, we are taklua
over the adjoining premlaea.

APPRDNTICBS—Pacific Sheet MataJ
Works, Ltd., 1000 Yates Stfeet.

BOT wanted In the commercial office ot

tha B.C. Telephone Company. Apply
Blanahard Street between 5 and 6 p.m.

BOT with wheel, meady employment.
wage* .'4S and commlaslon. COl Fort,

cor. Blanahard.

ENOINBBR wanted to operate 160 h.-p.

Diesel angina and generator. Applica-
tions will be received up to B p.m., on
•Mareti 11; atate experience and aatary re-

quired; lighting load only. Shifts ahared
equally with City Blectrlclan. Apply to

city Council. Port Albernl.

HOAO General Organiser, Proportional
Rapreaentatlon Movement, will apeak.

Congregational Church, Friday » p.m.

JANITOR and cook, man and wife pre-

ferred, wantad for laolation Hoapltai on
March 1. Apply Board of Health Offices,

Cormorant Street. City.

NOTICE—Applications for the position of
probationer to the L,ady«mith General

Hospital will be received by the under-
Ignad oa or befcire March 1. 1018. Appll-
eanta must b« SI years of age and bava
antranoe oortiflcate to High School.—Ira
B. Lowe, Secretary L,adyamlth Genera)
Hoapltal. Box 1«». Ladyamlth. B.C.

SHIP DRAFTING COURBB Now Ready.
International Correapondence Schools,

itit Douglas 8t All particulars free.

WANTED—Bell boy, over 18 years old

Apply Dominion Hotel.

WANTED—Boy for plurablag shop,
ply Harward * Dodds 917 Fort.

Ap.

WANTBD— Carpentera. Jamas island.
Apply Canadian Explosives. Ltd., Ar-

»a«1e PIdg. Victoria. B.C.

ANTED—Boy with wheel; good waiter.
Oak Bay Grocery.

ANTFD—Prac tieal sailmaker. C. iS7

Jones * Son. Ltd.. 110 Alexander
treel. Vanconver, B.C.

w

WANTEP—FEMALE HELP

AT The 1.,adles' Agency—Cook, |tO: house
parlormaid. 826: governesa, 830; rook-

aeneraU. 826. 830: kitchen maid, 810: after-
noon helPM. 816; mother'* help, 811; general
licli). 820. 6i« Bayward Bldg

.

COMPANION and help In housework for
middlaaged lady for good home and

amali -wagua. Box S888 Colonist.

DAT work wanted. Phone 4800U

G
G

IRL to attend store, etc., at 888 Cer-
mornnl Street.

IRL wanted for ganeral hotuework.
Ph<>ne 8850R.

TTEAR Hoag Proportional Repreaentatlon
Xl expert, Friday next. Congregational
rhvirrh. 8 p.m.

JANITOR and cook, man and wife pre-
ferred, wanted for Isolation Hoapltal on

March 1. Apply Board ot Hoalth ORIcea.
Cormorant Street, City.

l^pKflB wanted, willing to go to Van-
IM eouver; 880. 1071 Verrlndar Avenue.
412&L.

STENOORAPHKrtH—Employment depart-
ment-, free nTvlcr Come and register.

T'nited Typewriter Co.. Ltd., TJ! Tori St.
I'hone 1708.

fpONIFOAM rsqulrea aeveral thousand
•a- ladles to prove its worth. A shampoo
without water, drica instantly and remorea
dirt and dandruff. 60c and 11.00. Drug-
glsta and Barb«ra.

UKIBLBLB, mandolin, and piano laaaona
taaght at 84 • Fort Street; terms very

raaaonable.

WANTBD—Olri for houaawork. Phone
179S.

WANTBD—A girl to take car* ot ebild
and aaalat with light houaawork. Ap-

»ly 881 Linden Avenue. Phone «46Y.

w
w

'ANTED—A girl for houaawark. aleep m.
Apply Mm. Boatock. 888 Battery 81.

'ANTBD—Olria to loara dreaamaking.
Phono 1T88R. or can 1810 Cook St.

WANTBD—Touat lady for oonfeotleaan^
Clay'fc 018 rart Btraat.

WANTBD—Lady help for oouatry; fead
of children. Apply 870 Oliver Street.

Pkoaa t»8«U

WANTBD—Mlddla-a«a4 woman, with no
family, as houaakaapar. for I In a fam-

ily. Boa «»M Colaalat.

WANTBD-^^oak-geaoral. two In family:
modara botMo, every convenience: cen-

tral aaaltlaa. two minntea from tram:
wagaa II>; fofaranoo raqulrad. Phone loiou

AMTBD—A e««k. Apply Mra, Cr»«-
Bakor. 88 Goraa Road.w

WAJITBD—Bx9arf«aoa4l gai sra loa for two
bays; eoantry. t mllOa from Duncan;

' aalarr- Bra. Terbomb. Dnneaa. B.C.

ANTBD—A yoimc girt aa nothafa
kelp. Mra Faaraoa, Qdrdoa Haa4.

WAimn>—A aaWBotsw i gaaaral. Mra.
BUlr. IIOl Mmch Drlra: iklaa atiBAraa'a

W
aaraa.

w
w

AM'IIID A lady a* esper1afieo4

far babr. Baa t*U Calontat.

•t
fnUATKNM
TBAMSTBR. artU fe

wark. PBaaa SUIB.

MOUSES rolt SALS
«Ca«tia«a«>

EXPBRIBNCBD asaa <««> waau oBloo

#orfc or llvht manufaoturlaa: aauatf

eaasMoralal axparleoce; accuatamed to jjo*-

Uoaa of traat: woald "•»•': J*"* .*'V'!
and oommlaaloa. or night aad amaU aa»-
ttal. Box 8t78 ColoaUt.

,

ON HINO * BKO.. »»» Flagard
_
Btraat.

Ohioaaa BmployaMnt Asaney. Prompt
aarvka. Phone 8>>. ^ ,

PRUNING and aprayiar dona bf axparl-

enced hand. Apply »1I0 Olaagow.
Maywood. ________^^_^____
RBLIABLB aad eaparlaaoad cbaaffer aad

mechaalo deatrea poaltloa. Bok 8880.

Colaalat. ____^____^_^_-
mUTOB. PubUe Bohaai maa. waasdad «
X Bommo. now discharged, a-equiraa an>
pagomeat. private achool: formerly Prepaia-
torr H<<hool roaater, England. Odo Barry.

do Ucut.-Col. Layard. Deep Cove. Sidney.

SITUATIONS WANTED ftMAI

A CAPABLE wanaa waat« day work.

Phono 1401R
. ,

COMPETENT woman wants work 4 or •

hours dally, murninga Box »9M Col-

onist^
^

Ir«XPBHIENCED colored girl araaU
!i work: a 6c an hour. Phone t0«8

.

13OHITI0N Wanted—Bngllah lady, 80, aa

A governesa;
,
amall children, mualcal.

MIbr West. Btingalow, Langley Fort. B.C.

CJBWINO by the day by competent dress-

P> maker. Phone 9»1. 2118 I^e Avenue.

AGENTS WANTED

GET our proposition for responsible men
and women. Permanent repeat order

business that pays big profits. Hundreds
enjoying big money earnings from the busl-

neas we have helped them build Why not

you? Leework Manulacturinir Co.. Foster,

Cue. ^
WANTBD—I have a new household ar-

ticle havlna blir sal^ through local

Hi.i««,.<;uple. Travrlor, man or woman,
needed to make appointments. Guarantee
and expenses weekly with liberal commis-
sion. Phenomenal selllnr proposition. T.

(I Mnwcott, Drantford. Ont.

DRESSMAKINO

DRBSBMAKINO dally. Phone ilOIU.

DRBSBMAKINO—Bloaaaa, klmoooa and
alteradona promptly daaa Room IS.

7 07 H Yatea Street.

EXPERT dressmaking, ladle* tailoring j

charges moderaU. Mlaa Morris. 1114

May Street. Falrflsld. Phono 1281.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR Sala—A going bnalassa: groceries,

confectionery, etc.; best location. Sreat

opportunity for live man; owner has good

reaaons for aelllnr. Box 8781 l^olonlat.

AYOR A. K. Todd prealdea Proportional!

Hopreaentatlon meeting. Copgrega-
tlonal Church. Friday, 8 p.m.

SMALL buBlnaaa wantad la Victoria or
Vancouver, B.C. Addraaa Boa 8711 CoU

oniat. ,

rpuiRD or half Intaraat la maanfaotarlag
-L buslnesa in Vancouver fo

one ot Its kind la Waotara Canada, wm
conaldor VIctorta property aa part pay-

ment. Unlaaa you moan buslneas and hatra

at least tl,000 cash, please don't bother

ma. Apply mornlBg* Room 104. Bt. Jamaa

BotaL

PROPERTY FOR SALS

CROWN REALTT BARGAINS

Splendid nraposition for a sheep or pig

rancii, 160 -3i«V near C.N.B., HI an acre.

Snap for carpenter, almost completed house,
and lot, 11.160. easy terms.

Five-room cottage In Fairfield, cost 84,000.
81.200.

i% acres near Duncan for 8260.

40 acres near Duncan, splendid buy. 82.000.

We have taken over the Victoria Ljtunoh

Exchange and have for offer: 24-ft. Launch,
one 10 ft. and one 40 ft., well englned and

at half cost.

Call and set particulars.

Passports forms supplied and completed by
W. H. Price. Notary Public.

CROWN REALTT CO..

1208 Oovemment Street (upstairs).

Next Bank of Montreal.

CADBORO Bay waterfrentage; choice lo-

cation half acre and 6-room modern
house with furnace and garage. Price only

$3,760. Ualbv A Lawson. Agenu.

FOR sale—Lot. HO x 100, on CalumoU
Avenite, near Cloverdale. fine soil, level,

:>-room house, running water and electric

llsht on property; no reasonable offer re-

fused: cash a consideration. Apply 142«

Calumet Avenue, or Box 1091 Colonist.

2 LAHOB choice lots, near University

School, each »»00

LOTS m a block, nearly an acre, and
terms ll,00f

ll.iOt

ANTBD Oaaaral It. rua fltMU

8
1 / -ACRE, choice Boll . ,

.

4 000D lota, one or more, easy tarma;

each MOO

4 ACRES and 8-room cottage, Shawnlgan
L«ke. cash »7I0

Or terms, 8*26. ^^^
8 ACRES. Quadra iRreat. a snap ,.|7,i0f

Houses of all kinda

W. G. OAUNCE
Notary Public 301 HIbben-Bone Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE

BU8HBT Street—Six rooms, modem, ft»U-

slsed basement: $1,700; small cash
payment, balance easy terms.

LEONARD Street—«even-roome, fully

modern; beautiful location; cheap at
88,400.

VITASHINOTON Xvenue—Six roomtf^ mod-

B

em; fruit trees, hen houses: snap at
I'J.CiOO.

ELMONT Street—Four rooms; modem:
good buy at 81, (OO.

W* have a number of other plaeea at anap
pricea.

COAST BUILDERS A BROKERB
408 Union Bank Building. Phone 1818.

DESIRABLE realdance at Marigold, t
rooms, concrete baaement and alda-

walka: modem plumbing; cement waahtube.
young orchard, H acre, well fenced. Box
8 784 Colonlat.

FOR Sale—Two-roomed cottage on let 8Sz
111 feet, at Garden City: city water

laid on; price vary raaaonable. Box 8884,
Colonlat.

FOR Sale—Baanlifully aitnated homo on
waterfront: alght rooms, furnace, gar-

age. 81.100. Apply 44t Admiral's Road,
Esaulmalt.

DUNFORDB HOME SNAFI

tl.808.80—Buys modem 4-roomad buagalow,
lot 10x178, oloaa to ear. Toor
own terma.

H.TIO.OO—Buya 4 room, let I8al46. fruit
treea: near High School: 8100
caah and lit par montb, Intaraat

per cent.
tl.800.00—Buya r rooma. modara: taaoa

only $8.81, and llOf oaah wUI
handle thia

ll.tOO.OO—Buya lovely homo, 8 rooma bard-
wood floors, all ballt-ia taataraai
tnraaoa: ooat ••,••«. Ton owa
tarma.

tt.NO.M—Buys Ideal bono botwaaa m.
Charlaa aad Pambartoa Road;
owner refaaad tll.OM: M* aaorl-
flee.

DUNFORD'B. LIMITED. 18*8 Owaraaoat
Btraot.

"ClOR Sale—Cheap for cash, a vary Baaf home, facing Baaaoa Hill Park. 8«t
Douglas street.

11|riTHIN iH-mllo circle, Victoria Weat,
Tv a four-room cottags aad vanhr largo
lot, 80 X 180: cleaa to earllaa. .'Tnap priet,
81.000.

CtLOSB to JoMlba Hoapltal aad rart
' Street car, g«o4 t-reom haoaa. 1-atary,

large rooma Very cheap. 81.M*, oa taraaa.

A. H. HARMAN.
"

704 f^Brt Stroet.

IR Bale—HiaJ) claaa rastdantlal heme:
beaatlfttl iT-raomad choice, high class

realdance, axeoptloaallr Rbo view; parlar,
dIalBg-reaca. dea. t aw pMaa ball la maho«-

poi

any and light oak: atoam boated : eoat owa-
ar t48.H«.o«: will aaertflee far llt.TM.M:
1.80 acrea; easy terma caa ba arransad.
Far full tartleulata aae Dalbr B Lawaoa
• ex'-lualve aaanta) 818 Fart Street (ap-
stalra>. ,

•PIOR Bala raral^a4 ar —faralabad. j^
a7 roomod modara Waao; aoaaraia
meat and sarata: rmaaaa. Barsalat
terma. 811 MartMalt Ar*. PiMM ItMB.

TTIOR Bale—Lars* new buacalow: all
" roama modara aad up to data. WUl sail

taratahed or tutturaiahod. Apply to owaor,
108T Blohardaon SUeat. ar Oaa. a Buaeoll.

H»T Oovemmaat Btraat.

IF yoa are looking for a heme, amall or

large. I will be pleased to have you come
la for aa interview. I bay* many good
listings at very much reduced pricea. B.

B. Heath. 1211 Douglas Street.

MODBBM Bva-i«om cottage, nice grounds,

caa. ate on IH-mlle circle, cloae to

three car lines and aubllo schoola Prlea

81.200 OB terma Address Box 18|1 Colon-

tot.

SJX-rooro modem bungalow on Quadra
Street, near HUlsldc: large lot, in gar-

dan: price 81.060. Charlae F. Eaclea, 617

Bayward Block.

SBVBRAL blgh-claaa homaa at reduced
prleaa. Apply £. B. Heath. .1111 Doug-

laa Ml

dapaaH wlU
Blacer la year feama: It will

nfetlme aad akaaaaat la end. Blasar
Martilaa Oaw, 1S1« Brt

mwo modern Keuaea for quick sale, for

J. 12,800 cash. Phone 628tL.

TXTELIJNOTON Avenue, FalrSeld. one otW the beet bungalow* In Victoria; only
81.200. on terma A. A. Meluirey «08 Say-
ward Bldjr.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

7-ROOM modem house In best part of

Flalrfleld dliitrlcl; cement basement, fur-

nace, den. I bedrooms, asrage; snap. 83,600.

8-ROOM modem house, % mile from CUy
Hall, up to date, stable for horses,

large lot with lane at rear. 84.200.

4-ROOM cottage. In good order, Fairfield

district, near sea and car, 81.600.

5-ROOM bungalow, Beechwood Avenue, all

modern and In good order, 83.460. ou
terms, or $3,260 for rash.

CITY BROKERAGE—A. T. ABBEY.

Phone SI 8. 808 Union Bank Bldg.

8-ROOM KD hou«e, new and modern, on

Mi -mill- i-lrt-le; Vi-acre. low land; for

quick sale by estate on terms, $3,600.

7-ROOMED bungalow, on Linden Avenue.
(-lo»« to car, sea and park; the hall and

dining-room are panelled and fireplaces In

drawing-room and den: full cement bi«e-
ment and furnace: $4,000.

8717
Broad Street. Phaaa

AFTBX Marok «—Domlalaa Broad wUI
sell at • cento a loaC Bold at all

rreoerlea.

AUTOMATIC Dropbead Machine, attach-
menu. 821. *0- 718 Tatea.

ALL black soil and manure delivered;
ploughing and harroaing dona; ganeral

teaming. Phone 108.

A BIG lead of black aoll and maanre de-
livered. Phone 1884.

AMERICAN HAT WORKS,

88( Tatea BtreeC

Makaa and Repaira all kInda of Hata
Mr. Bowden. late of the Victoria Hat Fac-
tary, la back from New York and will at-
tend to all your Hat wanta Phone us and
we will call at your office for your hat.

and return same day. Phone 2078.

A LADY will call and buy all your hlgh-
clasN cast-off clothing. Spot cash.

I'hone Mrs. Hunt, 4021.

CRAIGDARROCH—7-roomed modem home
hardwood floors and hot water beat:

no expense has been spared on the property
price $«,300 Further particulars at oflfce

8 ROOMS one of the finest situations la

Fairfield house Is perfect In every de-
tail and was built for owner's home now
owned bv mortgagee who must sell. Par-
ticulars at orrioe

BURDICK BROTHERS * BRETT. L/TD..
«2J Fort Street.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

I
WANT to get several small bungalows
cottages, or sood shacks. In any part

of the city; must be snaps for spot cash.
Charles K. Eagles, 617 Bayward Block.

LIST your snaps with us; clients waiting.

The Griffith Company, Hlbben-Bone
Btiildln«^

WANTBD to purchase, four-roomed mod-
em hotisa, on large lot. In Willows

district, on very easy terma Reply Box
$881 Colonlht.
.1

_—.—^—

«

ACREAGE FOR SALE

AN Ideal home and money maker. Seven-
roomed new modern house with 8 V«

acres choice land, ready for seeding, and 2

large greenhouses. 100 feet In length with
heating arranrement. near city and rail-

way; bulIdlnuB cost over 86.000. Price for
all. $8,600. Cross * Co.. Belmont House.

A BARGAIN

COUNTRT BOMB

10 acres, all cleared and flrst-class ^and,
some cultivated.

8-mom new house, wen built, stable. China-
man's house, chicken houses, garage, etc.

;

good spring with water piped to houw.
Thia property Is on good motor road and

close to Victoria.

Price |7,&00, terms.

CURRIB * POWER.

1114 Douglas Street- Phone 1488.

EXCELLENT laland farm. eighty-five

acrea. ten cleared, flve-rooroed house,
new barn, quarter mile sea frontage, or-
chard, T^ an acre. Apply F. Blscoe, 8(4
Esq ulmalt Road.

TTVSR Sale^At Esqulntalt, 1 acre, cleared,
A? fenced and cultivated; t-roomiid shack,
light and water; a snap. Phon4 2181 or
729 Fort BtreeL

ACREAGE WAWTED

I
AM returning West and want to rant
aooui two acres, suitable for chickens

and truck farming, with amall modern
house, on outskirts of Victoria: reply, giv-
ing exact location, rent, distance from and
name of tram-line, and full particulars, to
W. Connell. 668 Queen Street Saulte Ste.
.Marie Ontario.

WANTBD—Waterfront place. East Coast,
some Improvements, not less than ten

seres, some bush land. Box 8821 Colnlst.

ACREAGE TO RENT
'"^

COUNTRY homo to let at East ^ooke, 11
acres under cultivation, some more

partly cleared; large house, outbuildings,
telephone, electric ifght. Apply R. Walker,
467 Lampoon Street. Phone 1668U

EIGHTY acres, 16 under cuUivatlon. suit-
able market gardening; 100 fruit trees;

near Prospect Lake. Commonwealth
Security Co. 113-114 Campbell Bldg. Phone
8110.

nOO ACRES, Cobble Hill; 40 acres cleared
iU and In cultivation; buildings up to
date: Implements Included. Burdlck
Brothers A Brett. Limited. 028 Fort Street.

FOR Rent—House. outbuildings, three
acres, $10. Newcomb, near Quadra

Greenhouses^

WANTED — Experienced farmer, with
family preferred, to take over 400-acre

lakeside farm; one-flflh broken. Box 1840
Colonist.

WANTED to Rent—Hmall Improved subur-
ban acreage, with option of buyinp.

Box 1840 Colonist.

10 ACRES, all cleared. 1 acre fruit; 7-
roomed house, modern and completely

furnished, Inctoding grand piano. Burdlck
Brothers A Brett Limited, 823 Fort Street.
Phone 132-113.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUADT will call and buy all your high-
class caai-ofi clothing. 8pot cash.

>-tiune Mra Hunt, 4021.

AUTO for hire, day or night. Telephone
&0:!4. Night Dhune. rea. 2t9l'U Wm.

B. Hall.

CASH paid for old bicyclea and parta In

any condition. Phone 1747. Victor
Cycle Worka. 671 Johnson Street.
'

FOR SALE
CHOICE Roses, Herbaceous Plants, Ever-

green ahrubs, etc. Our prion list la

free on application. Oakland Nursery Co.
A. Ohlson, proprietor. 1680 Hillside Avenue.

DO not ruin your bicycle by using a poor
chain; we sell genuine Diamond Chalna.

Pllmlay's Cycls Store. 411 View Street.

EBNBST A. LLOTD, General Contractor
tor concrete, brick and frame work of

all klnda Coocrete for permanence. Phone
1718R.

"CVUIMBBS prodaea. revetablea potatoee
M: ebarooau etc. Bhipr provlaloaa aup-
pUed. Hong Toea * Col. 1781 Qaadra
Street, pboae ISO,

FERRIS' SALB AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET.
PHONE 1878.

DEALERS In all klnda of new
and second-hand furniture,

new and second-hand sewing ma-
chlnea enamel and brass beds,
springs and mattresses, blankets,
sheets and pillows, window cur-
tains, etc., at lowest current prices.

We purchase goods outright for
cash, or sell on commission. Auc-
tion sales arranged, valuations and
estimates given. All bualnras
atrlotly oonndnntlal. Agents for
best drv flr and mill wood.

Fine Mason and RIsch Piano, In

good order and as new, only $300.

A8K your grocer tor Camoaua cauup.
picklaa viaegar aad aauoea. They're

tha beat. Tha Waaiara PUkllog Worka. Ltd.

Phone $01.

BRAND new opera cloak, very cheap.
Alao. two other coaia. new. Apply 707 Vk

Tatea. Room T.

B"
ADMINTON, football, baaketball, ping-
pong and all winter gamee. Write or

phone for particulars and club prlcae, to

VIctorta SportInK Goods Co., 1010 Broad
Btrset, phone 1116.

c
tlo
aai

E

G
H

OOD dry kindling wood supplied from
Cameroa Lumber Co. Mills. Phone 7 71.

OMB yertraHe aad outdoor photography.
BroWB. phone 8108U

LET as collect your bad accounts: no
collection no pay. The T. P. McCon-

nell Mereaatlle Ageacy. fttA Pembertoa
Building.

LUMBER, windears. doom, tnterlor flnlah.

etc.; city or country ordera receive
rarefal attention. B. W. Whlttlnptoa
Lamber Co.. Ltd, Bridge and Hlllalde.
Phoae 8887. ^^
LIMB Fortillaer for gardea aad farm.

Apply It new. IJi^e Prodoeera, Ltd..
81$ Central Block. Phone 2081.

"I^BW Method LaoBdry. Ltd.. the aaaltary
i-^ way. 1018-17 North Park. L D Mc-
Lesn. expert iaimderera Telephone 2800.

PROPORTIONAL Repreeenlatlea has
come to atay. Leem about II. Coo-

gresatlaaal Cbnrch. Friday. 8 pi.ro.

PATNTTNO — Kalaomlning. pap<>Tliangtng.
J. J. Boaa Pembroke aad Quadra.

Pboaa SSML,
.

lOX A DOOOAL, apeciallsts Vn elevator
—

' and motor repairing, switchboard sreo-

tloa. privata laatallatloas. motors and dy-

Bamoa re-wound aad guarant^d. Bsttmatsa
glrea. Btobbart-Paaae Building, Yatea BL

ilephoaaa $888. 87HR and »41»B,

CLAT Oiling for aala. In email or large
quantltlea. at reasonable mtea. Apply

Luaay Broa., Ltd.. $08 Bayward B'«lg.

CITY Mar* 788 Fort Street—aargalna la

allghtl- uaed furniture of all deaorlp-

Uoa. A J' eur gooda are marked at low
prlcae. We buy or exchange houaahold
gooda of all deecrlptlon. Phone 1488.

DIAMONDa. antiques, old gold bought
and aold. Mra Aaronson. 1007 Govern-

ment Htr.ei. oppof l'e Antfiii^ I'smpbelTa

ELECTRIC range, like new, has two
ovens and utenslla Cost $160; will

take $(0. The Griffith Company. HIbben-
Bone Building. __^^_^^_____^^___^

I. F. SEWELU Carpenter and Builder;
jobbing, shingling, etc. Phone 41$$X.

EVERBEARING Strawberry Plants, for

March and April delivery: Superbs,
Progressives Peerless, $4.00 per 108:
special price on quantltlea Ordinary va-
rieties, KeUogg's Big Late, $1.60 per 100:
Paxtona, $4 per $1,000. Phone 6066, or
Buttle, $008 Cedar Hill Road. C.O.D. olty.
cash with country ordera Also Stall 7$,
City Market

DAN W. FOUFARO
mut Bpedallst

Balmoral Bloak 110$ Doaglas Street

Pboae Ml.

PNKST roou ot rhubarb, raspoerrlea.
logant>erriea. black and red cnerry our-

ranta. strawberry plants; largsat phenom-
enal blackoerrlea M. I: Kudd, Buena
i Uia. uutii»iu» Koad. or Htali 14, MaraeL

FOR Bale—'Large grey English pram, In

good condition. Phone 2i>«9U

I.VjK Hale—Oood dining-room furniture,
X beds, springs, and mattresses, centre
tables, mshoKany settee and chairs, baby
beds and some good pictures, cups and
saucers and teapots, and lots of other goods.
It will pay you to take the car and see be-
fore buying, a. H. J. Mason, Ulilslde and
Quadra.

FOR Sale—A good 20-ft. motor boat, good
engines. F. 1... Box 100, .Sidney. H.C.

FOR Hale—Heavy delivery wagon. In good
condition. 4-lh. tirea. very cheap. Phone

$37L,2^

FOR Sale—Nice birch dresaer with large
bevel-edge mirror, for 811 Johnson,

1521 Belcher; phone 3374L.

FOR Quick Sale— "Farland" artist grand
banjo, practlcnilv new. cont $110, sac-

rificed at $36: call or write R. A. Heater,
2517 Grahame Street.

ET cycle tiroa that wear at Pllralay'a
Cycle Store. 811 View Street

GARDEN toola, new and aecond-hand.
all klnda Eaatera Stovs Co., 848

Fort Street

GROCERS—We wish to contract tor en-
cumbers, cauliflower, pickling ealoaa,

red cabbage, for 1818. The Westsrn Ptek-
ling Works. Ltd. Phone 8>t.

GOOD furniture wanted; beet price, large
or small lots; also good second-hand

elothlag. Imperial, 148 Fort Street Pboae
4«8>.

KALBOMrviNa looks beantltsl when well
4one. Ife our specialty. Interior

Cleaning * Kaleomlnlng Co.. phoae a888H
ar 4|17R.

LANQ'B grape fruit and eraage marma-
lade fer sale at all grooera. Take aa

etber. Manufactured by The Weetara Plett-

Uag Works, Ltd. I^oae MS.

G

p^URNlTURE BUTERSI I

piURNITURB BUYERS! !

Call at the

1$/rAONBT AUCTION ROOMS.

We are selling another large house
of WELL MADE FURNITURE,
together with several smaller con-
signments

—

B

M

lO BARGAI.N'B this week to make room.

Hundradsy>f other Iota will be clear-
ed at practically your owa price.

AONVT AUCTION ROOMS.

We can arrange terma to auU year
pocket. And we can alao refer you
to numbera of well-aatlafled ens-
lomera. Deal with ua once and
you will wlah us te aerre yea la
the fattire.

MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS,
Comer Douglas and Fort

Aad at 766-787 View Street oppoelte
Cathedral. Phone 1114.

\fA80N * RIach plane la
lu. perfect eoadltlon. very

dark oak. la
little uaed.

coet 8476; will eell for 8176 caah. Apply
N. F. Jonea. Chamalnua. B.C.

rOR SALI^-MISCELLANBOUB
tClaaUaaad)

ISLAND SXCBANaa AND MART

IS* ta 148 Fort Street.

(Klrkbaa'a Old Store)

House furnishings ot every description

bought and aold.

TODAT8 SPECIAL

Kdison Phonograph In mahogany cabinet
and 40 new records. Cost 8113 8 weeks ago.

Only 870.

Mote addrcaa:

ISLAND EXCHANGE AND MART
PkoM S«««.

STOFI lOOKI WAITI

BIO FBBRUABT BALA

LADIES' aad geat'a anlu made np to your
measure from the flneat aergaa. Indigo

dy ta. and worateda Our regular $8$ ault-

Inga all this month at $16. Now this Is

your opportunity, so don't fall to visit this

store some time during this month. Work-
manship and fli abaoltttely guaraateod.

CHARLIE WO B COl

Charlie Bo (Cutter)

Comer Jobaaon and Dou«lae Streela

s
JOHN BARTHOLOMEW

ELECT AUCTION ROOMS,
718 Fort St and 1415 Ooverameat

Sir.. Westholme Building

'UTBRCHANTT Oaawity Oa. atiU Boom 4W Date* Baafc Balldlas:MM la—taaaa (Or Uf, Aoeldsata aror
t«»a fmmim. WUe aad ahlldiaa protected
g~frst aeeideate arlthoat eatra
oraHaa fees ta addltlaa ta aial

Caat t> SOT

MAinXMJN laa tlMU

MALXSABLB ateel raagea. $1 per
Fboae 4«a8. 80«1

"Come Into the Garden. Maud." and we will
dlacouraa upon the Furniture tor eur new

home, and the

SELECT AUCTION HOOM8 la the plaoa.

as they have the largest and best
selection or all classes of Furniture in Vic-
toria, comprising Brass and Iron Bads,
Dressers, (Jarpeis. Hugs, Dining-room Fur-
niture, In Fumed, Golden, and Mission Oak:
Ranges, English and other Mahogany and
Walnut Bedroom tjultea Pianos and Organs.
Musical Instruments. Silverware. Worka OX
Art. Antlquaa and Curl<

ISCILLANEOUS
tOaaUaaad)

vW",

CANDT BXCBLLENCB

have but one quality and that's the
beet.

We make all our owa oaody on our own
premtora

We have but one price, and that's the
leweat.

Have you ever eaten Lord Kitchener Hand
RollaT They are finest In Chooolalia A
freah lot Just msde to sell at per pound,

only 60c.

At our store you wiu not only find quality
but variety. Our aim Is to please you.

ROYAL CANDY. LIMITED,

Home of Home Made Chocolates
1S:8 Oovemment, next Christie's Shoe Store

We've eagles and owls
And crocodile Jowla

And tortolseshell brought from
Carved ebony chairs.
And all kinds of wares,

But—not If we know It-'^er-maat

Pbonea atl'^ and 81SS

BAST TERMS—ItONTHLT PATMSNT&

WEW DRESSES IN SERGE AND SILK
Just arrived, are prettier than erer.

And In aplte of the riaa In matatiala and
labor we aell them at Popular Prleaa

THE FAMOUS STORE
1114 Ooveraiaeat Btreet

OVAL Framea—Get that recently en-
larged convex portrait tramed com-

plete $1 manufactured by Brltlah flrma
and Brltlah labor. Victoria Art Emporium
atanda for no other, do you 7 Note the
addresa. 681 Niagara Street Jamea Bay.

PIANO, fumed oak; upright Weber
(Heintxman A Co.) Bought new De-

cember 17. Will sell on easy terms at oac-
"f-e for quick sale. Phone 4$57X.

RANGE, dining chairs, bookcase, bed-
steads, garden tools, hive boes; can be

seen at Mr. Bown's. $411 Cook Street taJie

bus up Quadra.

SOUTHALL for stovae and ranges. Ex
changes made, colls made and con-nected^

STOVES, heaters, beda «tc. ; all kinds
second-hand goods; singing canariss and

breeding hens. 841-1 Johnson Street Phone
1118.

mHB Broad Street Billiard Hall for your
X next game of i>ool or bllllarda all Uvo
tablee; you receive our personal att^tlaa:
come and brins your frienda

rpTLDEBLBTS, 761 Fort the old original
L Fort Street bargain house, for seoond-
hand tumlture. Phone 4116.

THB ALASKA JDNK Ca
14tl Store Street Victoria. B. a

Have amalgamated with tha

MAIM JUNK ca
MS Mala Street. Vaaeourer. B, A

All baataeai will hereafter be doae at tha
last aamad addraaa, ae we have a maeh
larger aad juore varied atock to ault all

requlremeata.

rpORONTO Saturday Night the beet Uked
X and beet known weekly la Canada,
which eonialns suthentle news ot all Pre-
vlaclal and Dominion altalra. Enjoyed by
men and women allka la three aeetloa^—
Editorial. Financial and Social. Sul>ecrip-

tloaa $S per year mailed ta year addraaa
Apply .Newton Adv Ageacy. 88-4-S Wlaoh
Building. Viotorla.

ri>OT8 tor ohlidren. Barber a, 1008 Uoug-
X laa Street oppoelte City Ubll. aad 811
Tatea Street Phone 1884.

rpUB IBconomy Second-Haad atera^ T84
X Pandora, buy and aell furniture e( all

deeerlptiona Call and look arouad. We will
do our beat to aatlaty yea.

VICTORIA CANDY CO.

Two Btorea

1303 Uovernmeni; also Corner Yalea and
Broad Streets.

Chocolates, <^'andles and Tee Cream
A full line of Fralt.

Prices Reaaonable. Beat Quality.

VICTORIA Weed Co.. 888 Jobnaon Streei.
Store lengtba, |«.T8 per eerd; balf-

cerd, 88.80. Pheae SSt«.

What we have la good I

SANDRINOHAM
British Toy Heoea

Bverythlas (or the ehtldrea.
fSS Fort Street Phoae 1*'

STOP AT M. PLEDGER
The Genuine Bargala Hotlaa

741—Fort Street—74S

AUm 1800 Douglaa St Phon^ 1878 A 4Sli

SALB BALE SALB SALB

/1\HIS la our last week of our groat Feb-
X ruary Sale. Never again win yon be
able to buy Furniture at the present pricea.
away below wholeaale coet
CIFECIAL snap— 2 beautiful OvenrtulTed
r? Eaay Chair with Chesterfield to match,
$110: splendid full sised Chesterfleld. snap
at $76; one splendid green parlor suite. 8
pieces. $76. now $18; six only, felt mattress
made by Restmore Company, coot 816, now
810.60; ten black and tan American leather
couches from $8.76 to $30; one fumed osk
china cabinet, special |l«: five childs' criba
link springs. $6 each; on* only, fumed dln-
Inr table, buffet and ohalra. $67.60; three
only, aet of fumed oak dining chairs. $26
set; latest drop-head Singer machine from
$11 to 816: wardrobea with mirrored doora.
$10 6S each; one iitx-sectlonal bookcase,
special $1$; tour fumed oak dining tabl*-a.

$111. $19 to $10: four large upholstered
chairs. 19.60 to $11; mahogaay dresaer and
chiffoniers from $14 to 88$; onlldren'a high
and low chair. $1.M te $1.88: one Na. 4
gaa Ruud hot water heater, priee 8S$; alz
only, famoua Baaner apriaca price 88 each.

Stop! Cempetlttoe Is the life of trada
Compare our prlcaa before yea bay.
Not*—74$ Fort Street aad 188« Do««1a«

Street.
M. PLBDOER

The Oenidae Bargain Bi

Vl|rr>OD—Ordera for mlllwood aad kladllag
V V teiepheeed to Cameroa Lambar Co.,
Ltd iphoaes 771 aad $•••>, will be prampt*
It Sttod.

W^
Tmi^Im wa witti

lOrATMAN * IMVl—l
haad elathlBfc watahea jawetry, e«a.

a bay aad aeU ••erythlB«. loss '

ISIS—LiAWN mower aeason will eoon be
here. Try Jack's Stove 8tor«, 806 Yatea

Street. Pheae I71S.

REMOVAL NOTICB

C. J. CAREY

Phone 206; EatablUhed 1810

Direct Imikorter Teaa and Coflaea
Ills Douglas Street

(Oppoelte Gordon Drysdale ft Co.)

For oonvenlence ot our customers, we are
now more centrallv located at above

addresa.

Second to none in quality and price.
Why not Corey's Tea or i'oflttl

Wo deliver promptly. Phone 2063.

ADVERTISING
A
LITTLE—all the time Is by (ar mare profltable

than
THOSE
OCCASIONAL
"SPLASHES.*-

We know—It Is our business to know. The
regular advertiser secures a lower rate
than the user or large ads occastoaally.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

t4-$-8 Winch Bldg. Phone 181$

WANTED—MISCELLANCOUS

WANTBD—MnriTII ANFfWW
(Ooatlaaed)

OAijJiP ort

w * oa
MS

ra a«* every tluas. wa fU everyta«a«—
Mrtac your eld mueicat matramaaia.

jewalry, atothiag. toal^ ahoiguas aad rtSea
ta S. Fiaaa. k«6 Jeaaeea auwei. two daaia
balaw Oaaaramaat Btraat. .„^__

10 RANI—MOCBAXANLOOS

W

DMMak. ream la alee wmat (rvat .

gova as arouaa Hour, with typewriur
aaa pnuoe. Apply 84 Wlaoh Balldlas.

FOR Rent—«mall store with living ac«
ciimntodatlon. aultahle fur Clilncso talU

ortng, cleaning, etc. Low rent Apply 106$
FlKnard. or I'honu 4416L.

MMUiiMM, ar»>pr«u( etsoaa aaatimujr $»•
uated, lactudlag heat ll«hV wavac aadkted, lactudlag

i>_>wr aervlve; f«bta .

,

— i... m
IrltSth Compaay. Ulbbea-Beae BI
{aaitor aervive; rsavs leaaaaab la Apply Tha

T ARGB aanltary atable. cloae la. Phone
$288X.

A LADY will call aad buy all your hlgb-
eiaaa eaet-oS clothing. Spot caah.

IM^aa Mra Huat 4>8L

ARMENIAN Store paya high pricea tor
ladlaO' and gents' elothlag. Phont 1*44

T. Bam. 614 Johnson Street

centlem
clothing

CALL to Bhaw A Co.. phone 481. will

bring to your door our buyer, lady or
emaa. ta purchase your discarded

ANTIQUB8—CURIOS

PUBS, Satlqaes^ Jowelrr,
foaia Faraltare WaateC

^MDROOCK
TlS BravBhta* Street Fhaaa «•••

ATTBMTIOIN — Mra Haat. wardren*
dealer. o€ Winnipeg aad Calgary, is

apea to buy and sell hlgb-olass ladlsa',

genttf and chlldran'a clothing, evening aad
party draaasa; apeclal offera tot gaatlamaa's
elathea We pay spot oaah to any amouat
Bualaeaa daae atrlotly private. Mra, Huat
will call hereoK to any addreaa, or call ft
SIS Johnaon Street, aeoono aouae up (rem
Blaaahard Phoae 4081.

ANT aid bloyele aaaghti repairias dene
810 Johnaon Street. Phoae 8881. even-

ing phone 41181^

c

ANTIQOBS—At ye al«a e( ye Old Can-
oalty Shopper SIS Fort Street ya aaa

bay ar aell aaUqaa (uraltore^ olt chlaa,
glaaa, allver aad pictures: cabinet maklag.
repalrtag aad peUahlas. Pheae f^pla,
$4 SI.

BEST prleoB pald (ar goat' a oaat-«S
clothing. A. Laada^ 14S8 store Street.

phoae SOOT.

CASH paid (or eld bleydaa and yaru la
any eoadltloa. Alao motor cyoleo aad

parte. Phoae 174T. Vtetor Cycle Weraa
674 Johnaoa Street

AMERA—Small folding. In good eondl*
tlon. Phone 1181.

OMINION Jaak Co.. pJIkar A KIppea.
680 Johnaoa. cor. Store Street, Vlotarla,

B. c. Fheaa 4MS. Buya aad aalle Junk of
all daacrlptloaa, maohlaary aad leggera'
aapplles: hlgheet oaah pricea paid for aame.
atrlct attaatlaa tllvea to all Oouatry aad
aity erdera

BEST prleea Slvaa tmr taafe eaa|-oB
elo~tMag. We ealL Fhoae SNt. T«s

Tatea Straec

FALSE teeth bought, ae matter wha>
condition they ma« be. Call at 88k

Johnson Street, below Ooverameat Hire*'

FRANCIS, 818 Yaiea loppoeiia Uuiuiuiu.
Theatre), alwaya epea to buy gaed

elatf and antique turniture, earpeia. etc
(or epoi cash Phone 118A

F 3. BITTAMCOOBT. Aoetioaeer and
appraiser. ISOT Broad Btreet Coaalsa-

meate received dally. Balsa arraaged tar la
tawa ar eeuntry. Cash adtanaed.

F. J. BITTAMCOCRT
Aaatlaaeer aad Appralaer

ISSI Broad Araet Maar Xataa Btraat
Phaaa S«T*

WANT amall, good piano at lowaat price.
Phone 48$8U

MRS. CARTER—Good carpets, furniture,
etc., bought and aold. Corner Bay

and Oovernmenl Btreeta. Phone 6106.

TOVES bought and oaobaaged. See
Sonthail. 881 Fort Btreet Phone 4tSB.s

rpUB Victoria Beoond-Hand Crocaerv stor*
X baya and aella aaythlag. 880 Jobnaea
Street Phone SSSl. Evening phone 4118L,

'V\7T5 will ^uy for clients a number of firstW mortgages on revenue-bearing pro-,
perty, If you need money, aee us. United
Financial Brokera, Limited. 1212 Douglaa
Street. Ernest T. McGregor, manager.

B pay top pnoes lor eioiaiaa. furaitaro.w
value call snrwbere. any t<me Phon» 88 18

WANTBD—A small English pram, at
once. Phone 38<0L.

WANTED—A doll buggy! Box S«8T Col«
on 1st.

WANTBD—Good (amily range with
warming eloeet: win pay fair pr«ee.

Jack'a Stove Store, 88$ Tatee St Phone
STI8.

TICTORT BONDS AND WAR BONDS
BOUOHT

We are prepared t* porehaao for elloate
asy amoant at Domlaiaa e< Canada War
Beada o( aay

COUBTMBT * ELLIOTT.
S-11 MeCallum Bleek,

ISSS DoKKlaa Be.
vTetarta. B.a

WANTBD—Aay elaea o< old mstala: aay
elaas of Junk; good prices paid (or

bottlea, sacks, auto tlree, oarpeatarr taela,
etc. Ring up 1128, City Juna Ca., B.
Aaroaaon. 68$ Jobnaoo Street Uoaae phoae
$844U

w"r:

WANTBD—A Ne. S etamp-pnllor;
errat preferred. ~

JT aet aell yoar aaat-oB elotlUag to
retaraed aoldlera Wa oall aad pap

the best prlcae. Fhaaa 18ST. isas Oevera-
meat Street.

Da-
Boa S87S. Coloalat

WANTBD—Small raago ar eaok atora, la
aod condltloa. 81 18 Sarward Street.

WANTBD—Faraltare, storea, raacea. eta.,
hl«heet prieee paid. Alao a fail llao

aa gala. Call Kerfa. IMSOova
WANTBD—Old hum. aaFpar.~^M.

bar. (eathera, aaalu, Iran. ate. Alaa
any klad aaoood-haad gaada caaadlaa
Jaak Co., SSS Jahaaaa Btraat Fhoae SMS.

*T IMtL,
rMN.

ihfanTBft fi^^ ^ *'-tA l^aiKara etf

VV ait iiiadaYar'apat oMb F»e«iI I4IS

aV tere. stae^^td teath.
etMbiaa. iam>

TITANTBD-A amall Bafllah sram
V Bos Sttl roiofilat.

hi aMA

WANTBD—1» ta SS-faat Uwach hall
aabla bal wIUmm en«laa. Ad

wKh

ROOM AND BOARD
AVONTUUR, 834 Michigan. In large

groundii: half block from park and
Government buildings; one largu suite on
ground floor.

ARMADALE Castio, Jamoe Bay. ba* been
taken over as a high-class t>oardlnK

house. Ilsa been thoroughly renovated and
newly turnlahed -throughout, and la now
ready tor paylnr gucnia. For temia aixl
oarllculars apply on thu premisea. or phone
t8t8U

cOMFORTABLB room, with board, (or 3
slater* or friends. 1616 Davie Street.

G
CAHALAN—818 Douglas Street: board

and residence. Phone 4807L.

OOD board and room; terms moderate.
677 Toronto Street Phone SOIR.

I>LEA6ANT room, large grounds. 6 niln<
uiea from car and beach: all modrrii

runvenlemeH, humcllkr; own exg* and
vegetahb-s: home cooking; reasonable.
I'hime 29aSR.

SUPERIOR board-residence for gentleman,
private family. Box 1866, Colonist

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
WANTED— By .March '20. by a married

couple. hoHrd only. <'.lo»«- to the Ol'-
servalnry, (Jonxalea Height*. Foul Kay. Ap-
ply Mrs. .Napier Urnlson. Box 1881 ColonUU

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK Hotel. »8e alght aad ap.

S$ weekly and ap; beat locatloa: SO
bar. Tatea and Douglaa Phone $1T.

COMFORTABLB turnlahed rooms, eight
minutea from City Hall, In private home*

Phon* 2»67lt.

FURNISHED rooD-a. with or wlthoat;
private bath, ruanlng hot aad aold

water: every •qeommodatlea. dB«Hlra til
MoClare Btreet

OTBL Bordea. modern. $1 weekly.
816 Fort Btreet. phone $STS.H

NICELY turnlahed front bedroom; alao
houaekeeplnr room. 81$ Caledonia Ave.

Apply p.m.

WESTERN Hotel, near ahlpyarda, under
new management; rooma $1.80 per

week and up; board It required. Phone
1178.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT 1816 Haultain Btreet $ minutea from

Wlllowa; 1 large rooms, cupboarda, hall
and fully furnished.

AT 118$ Fort Street botisckaeplng rooms,
bright and sunny, gaa range, every

convenience, modern houae. near town;
terma moderate

APPLY 644 Dallaa Hoad (>r bousekMp-
ln« sultsa

AT 801 BU.IDBTT, furnished housekeep-
ing rooma. Phoae IStOU

PPLT 181 Slmeoe
k houaekeeplng sultea

Streotj modern

FURNISHED houaekeeplas raoma, twa
blocka from post oSloa; bath, gaa and

phon*. 784 Humboldt

HOUSEKEEPING rooma, two. part fur-
nlahed. Phona 1488R. 46$ Cbeatef

Btreet.

TWO anturniahad raoma. For rataranoaa
phone 4888R.

rXTKLL-Furniahed auita four rooma with
vV use piano; near park, beach and ears.
Phone 1789R.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

AT 171 Michigan—Five-room suite, fur>
nished or unfurnished; adults only.

CARLTON Apartments, Til Paadora—
Furnished osatratly loeatsd, hot water

end stesm heated. Room 8, or phoae STtU

fTTWO good flva-room flata' with everything
X modern, gootf view. Apply B. E.
Heath. 1111 Douglaa Street.

~^
' ' ' 1

FLATS AND APARTMENTS WANTED
WANTED—S ot 4-room wall turnlahed

suite, modern, near St. Ann's Academy,
two adults two children; rent moderate.
Apply Box 1(64 CoionUt.

TO RENT—HOUSE*
C1LOSE Oak Bay Avenue, $-room*d bun-
J galow, furnace. 111. I'hone 1186L.

TTiOUR-roomed aback good garden; seven
I. minutes from Hillside car. Apply
2M.'» Cedar Hill Hoad.

. , , ,

MODERN 4-roomed bouse on Pine Street,
I'hone 1887. Apply Modern Cioaaers,

lliu Government Street.

NICE bungalows in Oak Bay and James
bay. Apply E. E. Heath. IZ12 Doug*

las Htree t.

rpo Let—1810 Quadra Street, 18 rooms,
X modern and new; suitable for largo
home, room and board, hospital or school—826 month. T. P. McConnall. 228A Paro-
berton Building.

rno Rent—8146 and 1188 lllghvlew. oloae
X to FInlayson, each having a four-room.
Bungalow, nice garden fenced, and clly
water: $6 p<'r month. Dunfurd's Limited.
12Z2 Government Street. Victoria, B.C.

rfV) LET— Fine, modern *->oomed house.
X Fslrlleld district, good grounds, garage,
furnace, stationery tubs. poitsHBiiInn April
1. $26, allow laaae. Dalbv A Lawaoo. 81&
Fort Street.

rpo Let—With option of purchaae, and Im-
X mediate poaaesalon ; a very dnslrshlt-,
1-story. |2-room, cement stucco and gran-
ite resldenr*. ntted with every modem con-
venience, with oak floors and finely flnished
Interior: standlns In 'wetl-lald-out grounds,
and situate on Ht. <'harles Street. For fur-
ther particulars apply to A. W. Bridgman.
•04 Broughton Street.

fTtO Rent—House, stdendldly bulll. It

X rooms; hot water heat; cloae In; good
grounda. Apply Box 1»««, Colonist^

rpo Let—A large houae and bam. with
a. 1^ acres of ground, under cultivation,
In Jamea Bay; 820 per month. Bos SS47
Colonist.

5-ROOM ED cottage to rent Klafs Road,
near Douglas, rent 81 # The OrlSltb

Company, Hlbben-Bone Bldg. .

6-ROOMED new house, does In; aewly
tinted; 814 per month, larludlng water:

alao 6-roomed bungalow at 816. Dalby B
I^wson. 81 6 Fort Street.

7-ROOMED modern home, hardwood
flnora. etc.. Oak Bay. Burdlck Broth*

era A Brett. IJmltad, 818 Fort Street.
Phone Ill-Ill.

7-ROOMED modem realdenea. eloee ta
Douglaa Street, and In sood cendltiofl,

only 810 oar montb. B. C, lAnd A inveet-
m^t Agaaay.

WAITTED TO REin—MOUSO
'ANTED—House, with few acrea of laad,
near Victoria; eleae to tram llae. atata

rent required. Box S»8>, Ca4an$Bt.
w
VBTB hava the heaaa jam wmx. _V COMMONWEALTH SBCUmiTT OO.
IIS-114 Campbell Balldl—. 9%m» MwT
4 OR S-room bangalow, aear aartlhat tmr

coepla. oarafal taaaatat IIS par
Boa S»SS Colaalac

rKommr to wcimici
FARMS aad <<ty ptapeotf Car

Chartea T. Ba«$aa, ill BaFwarS
rtumm HIS. IAa« yattr gren rty.

|M-ACBI9 nan^k at Daaeaa t*V smalt > I IIparty aea«
relaatsC or FBaae «S«t.

IBS ACBB8 a( laad. valae M.M«, «• ^
ebasca far aMtar ear. B«g SffTl Oil*
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rOM.1«Y All» UVOTOGK

A-aOMB AWAT FHOM UOUB

BAUCOmAl. BOTBI.

VIM keUI M«ur«a rea •( ••ry p<r»oaal
tuatl**.

m BATBOW. rROP. W« MANAQBK

«< tk* rarto asA C«mnwr«Ul B«UI«

,-lUfcAlU.NO out MllfSpr MtWU. tow*;^
V» uroouars. hMeoopii. ctt»cl«^ •^SS
tkoin^n. armlUB* |»tt«i*llM »*^^' JlSlirir

1UM««I« U »X1 » urn IB «IIMUUM t* MU.
MM ilnw at SiM »*!—< Av^ia^ •"'

BOOB ft hateblas. »or«*^ *!* *'^
V»alt« L«ck«raik M«^ S<»*L^ ..iT

Istaa4 M*4a; »U In-a tM»ort^ »M«k. W.»
jwr —tuna. Mn^ V«a—. ColwooO.

.

T/OK ti»i»—h,«cepiion»wy haBiUom* bl*""

J? drtvlav hor««; »i»"i to •'iaWfJ«'^v*ry
M. furctval. «••« W»«»*raaaoaauta priu*.

tuftuD, B. C,

AOTO Owaw !<»*»•
B«btar TtiaAUw. U la a |rMt

•Mas aata ravers vaaraat«««. tkaU
a«a. UaUtai. ••» Tlaw Btr—L

Oar-

/XABOXAC ••paaaasar. M aaM
Vj* wIU teka M>. Mi •«»«rtorStrM(.

T\0 avkr

CWR •ala—Naw MaaJaad Wklta ^*^^
1? •*, 11 »«r •eltlng. Mm. A V. l-aa*.

R.M.P. Wo. 1. Car<y Road.

IiUMlt Whita WyaaOotto ooekorala ««»•»

} (ram g««4 airaio. •I>««»»»»1' ••'t«"-f?[

yatrttold ftaaC Faal Bay. Fka»a m>«.

TJiOK tela—rraah Jara-y «** !l**_Jffi!'
J: third caJf. Awly TMlleum P.O.. Oorga,

aftor t p.ia.. or phono IHJH.

OR SaU—rtna Whlto Wrandotto rooot-

•r; cood .train. M«7 Mc Brlda Av«DU«.

aad «alBtUy
, WWII

aarraA (aad. try tba

aVBATBCOMA BOTBU BBW CAIB

TaMa <*kau Laaakaaa.
TaMa d'kata Dlaaar ....••a

A Mai win eaavtaaa r— tkat
raa »Msty.

FOR aala—A f.w pair of 'w*^"'"* „»?**;

raa riamUh slant rabbiia. 6 montw
old. Apply Boa »»»« ColonUt.

FOR Sala-^araay h.Uer. »Vi ^•'f^^i
fraah on tha lOth; BenO. •"<» _,•*!*'/

milked. A M. Bownaan, Ardmorw. ndnay.

a C.

FOR Bala—Jaraay cow. yary '«'='» j.'*^'

can handle. Brett, corner QUntord and
Carey Koad. .

"CWR aala—Ooo« Holatals

piGR Bale

wAxmrtrnvD botbi.

C9t, Danclaa aad Cormerant ktraata

Kaw «a4av tka asanavamaBt ot

W. N. TOMPKINa

Tka kaUl la lacatktad la tha heart of tha
Bvary aeeammodatlon,

ilMtiidlnc aa a»-to-date kltehen, where
(tMata may do their own cooklns.

•ar fmtaa raaaoaable. Berylea anaxeelled.

AIM kava a <«« apartmenu (with bath).

raoNB MMa

TBOLMB atawBOTBI.

TIm •aUaanr dapartneat at tka hotel la In

akarsa a( aBparta. aad la ta «tMUty. aar
wptaei

«aa to

raakea. tlia." taple» QalwoaC

FOB Sale—Pine young Pf"*'". *'^!'*:

March batched. M. Wlngata. !«•
Ryan. Hlllride termlaue.

^

Purebred Belgian harne. New
_ Zealand.. FlemUh Olanu. All Imoe.

Specially rood breeding otook. «• C_«*"
ntrlea. Holmee Blreet. Quadra. »*V'V^"
D. 4. Phone 6iT«U Bunday excepted.

OR iile—Kelloge pedigreed Magoon
trawberry planu; Cyph»r« Incubator,

190-egr. and broodera; J horet-power gaeo-

llne engine. Phona MHJ ^pply B de

Tr^Oord Cunningham. Boewll, Harriett

Road. ^ ,

-Teikn horaea about l.tW Ibe..

good workers, double or elngle, i yearo

In Hprlna: llret end Mcond prl»e winnere.

guaranteed no better worker.. «!""•_ «»5~
condition: al.o one pure e**"*^** bred Oil

/

J veare. from the champion BUndard brea

mare of America: aleo I pen. .liver

phea«anta. Apply W. Heaton. Turgooae. B.C.

Phone K<^atlny^ 16Y. __^
FOB Pale—Duck egga. $l.»0 per aettlag:

prise .train Barred Rock cockerel.. II

each. Phone »2gti. morning..

rteah Jeraey cow. 4 yaaTg old,

price l»«. C. Heal. Carey Road.

pOR sale

VOBO OWMBBI
jUtk tkat iraaMa wttk yaw

ataartag as* k«va abaalata aaakdaaao
te yaw «^vla« ky tk« laataUatlaa af a
avfiaa ataartal Davtaa: Mlaa ••. laataUad.

RBVKKCOMB MOTOR ca
elaMva Asoata.

W» yatga Itraat ^
Pkaae «H>

HHMt aala—rard 'la tatwiac; saad aka»^
f Ctaap at |l»t. Ford 'it touring, good
tlrM. (or in*. Aniy Bmpreaa Barber
hop. Ill* Ponglaa ktraet.

UtOm Bala—•••(aot Uuack. a«al»pad t%
f karaepowar Gray aaglne. eamplate;

aMl aall at oaca. prtca tl». Caaneron, t31

aparlor Straet. beklad Parliament Bldga

ntOR aala—Qramm truek. la goad Aape:
r eaa ba aeea at Drake Hardware Co..

UA. mi Pauglag ktraat. '

17H>R Bala—rtva-paaaancar Cbevrelat: good
J; eaadltloa, juat been overhauled. Own-
ar laavlBg city. Apply lOH Meara Btreet

fTtORD Snap—M yoa want a Fard Juat Ilka

I? new at half prioa of a new one, come
qalek. aa owner la leaving town in 41 hour.;

ear may ba aaan at camaran'a 111 Suparlor

traat.

TJ8BD CAR WEEK

Cara day ar al«kt at
•hould eall M. Court Pk

RETURNED kOUMBIM
Car tor Hire

Alaa Ploaaura THpa Arraacad
Ratoa Vaiy BeaaoaaMa

9. BURICIC Pkaaa HMO
PRrVATB ADTO FOR HIRE

padal attanUaa ta boata. tiaUa.
ata.

AFTBRMOON SIOBTSEEINO TRIPS
•l-kl par hour—I hour* |t M.

P. R. PIKE Pboaa IIIIT

CENTRA!.
Auto Staad

Day aad atght aenrlca. Phona »1>T

WNTON Auto BtaaA MetropoUa Hotel.
Y.te. St. Phone lilt, or Rea. lltlT.

R. MorrUon. ^^^^^^^

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

' AUTOB FOB BIBB

ra
fTtOBTER. Frad—lSl« Oo»aramaat BtraaC

J? Pkooa HIT. Alteratloaa aad rapairuL^^

OBIMMVO

craaad aad kaaad kv •?*'•• .. a.
ary. Waltag A Kaapton. I4il Boaglaa Bt.

OABDBXIMO
GENERAL, gardaalag. pmnlaB.

Fred Bennett. Strawbarryvala
ytag.
p. o.

Phona ColQ. IfU

Fort Btraet

CadUlac Ante
and Taxi Co., toi Brougbton. Cara (or

hire. Phona 107 aad 44(1.

AUT08, taxla. llmoualaea.
1

ABT MBEDUEWOBB

MR& F. MAR8HAL.L. teacher of ombrol-

Wedneiid.y.. or by appointment.
w«go. corner Belleville.

»41 Oa-

ANTIQUES

TODATB 8PBCIAI.

OVERI^AND—6-paa8enger, torpedo model,
newly painted, good tlrea. electric light.,

.torage battery and generator; aplendlU
value. I4».

STtTDEBAKER—Good tire., good running
order. A anap. 1375.

•p^OR Bal

GGOD brooder wanted. Phone niSU

a«ttlp«aoat eqtiai ta aay katal la

tiak Oalkaabla. Tkara. la (auad la tha
ZSiBd-raam and *rtl| tka vary kaat thU
amdltaat market aCorda. and far reaaaa-

•Mk akarr

A flvat^alaaa aalaal aatartalamaat prandad
IB tka a«aalB«.

ft«a atMa k« ta aU ata aad tralaa.

mOtML WBBTBOUCB. aOVBRNMEBT BT.

Ba at tka

NEW BMOLAMtl CA>^

llll-l>lt Ooveramant Btra«^

Maw akdar aa^ management; oealeBt din-
taataam U tka alty; aarvlea axoallaat:

ahaa aaaapd ta naaA Bvarybad* diaaa
iata kat TOUT aad wa wlak to aMtka your
iMaliilglm Fkaaa ito aad wa will ta«

aarra m tabla (ar yoa^

•at tka kkkM K la • Faad aaat

T. KBI.WAT. FBOr. rBOMB a«i

DOMINION BOTBL

ataviaga^ Mar. Btapkaa Janaa^ Prop.

OW takia aad aervloa are the foundation
a( oar aaarmoua bualneaa

vary ream hot jand cold running water
aad lone dUtaaoe phona

All roama (ace tha outalda
OaaUa «t retail dlatrlot and thoateaa

Oppaalta Oaraaylo Ubrary ^

Stalkgraom and grIU uaexcallad
Well Uaktad aampla rooma

Haddgaartara (ar tourlata aad Nortbw«kt
YMtaia

POFOUkB PRXCBS

COMFOBTABLB BUBSEB ABBOLUTEUZ

PBKI.V duck. igr. for hatching, $1.9« per

setting; order, booked for day-old

dnekllnga. H. C. OldttalA Elk Lake.

BOX t7«. Victoria:.

P.O.

Red cockerel, and hatching egga;

price on application: W. Matthew..R V
Mount Tolmie P.O.

SC. RHODE laland Reda—1 oockerel, I

• hen.. It6 the pen. A. E. Bmlth. l.ux-

lon. Phone Belmont 1»B.

SETTINOB, »».I0—Pena Inclada pick a(

two leading B. C. Red pena In laat lay

-

Inr conte.t. Cockerel, for .ale. P. B.

Lampman. phone 1*41 1*

ONIFOAM won't grow feather., but It

will remove dandruff and grow hair
Cure, blackhead, and pimple.. 50c and
11.00, Druggl.t. and Barber..

rnOT Pomeranlana at Stud—Undum Imp
J. <orange .able). Cllp.tone Cry.tal Teddy
(chocoUtei, Theee doga are nr.t el...

.peclmena and hi. winner.. Pupple. always

on aale. For partlculara apply Undum
Kennel.. Kanalmo. B.C.

TTl7HITB~WyandotteB agge from egg conteatW winning .train. 11.80 aettlng. Phone
MILS.

Mct.AUOHLIN MOTOR CAR AOENCT.

J4T-I Tatea Bt Phone 4418.

MeVICKBR'S Gift Shop—Unuaual thlnga
from everywhere: now located In our

uew premlaea, 1421 Qovernroent Btreet.

AtiRICULTt'BAL IMPUCMEMTB
MITCHELL. G. T.. tlO-ll Pandora—Farm

and dairy auppUva: gaaollna engluea;
Maaaey-Harrl. machinery.

BflLDEM AND CABFBNTEB
CARPBNTRT—Alteration, and repair.;

roof, repaired and guaranteed. T.
Thlrkell. Phone 171>l. Estimate, tree.

EF. asWELL—Carpenur and kalldir.
• Jobbing, ahlngllng. ate. Phone 418tX

COMMKBCIAL PUOTOGRAPHEBB

OHAA BANBON
ti« Jaaaa Building

Bpeclallat In
.. ^

L*dle^ artUtlo hair aooda of every 4**»X|P-
tlan; geatlemea'a toupeea and wiga; coma-

Inga made up
BHAMPOOlNii—HAIB URE881NO—

FACE MAaaAGINO.
Marcel and water waving

ScalD Treatment. Hair Bleaching and
Colorla*

Phone t«*4 for Appolatnaent

HALF-TONE BNQBAVUIO

IbliMBa AWP fKflflWWIWAfc

T;|rHBN kuyteg ptaklaa. rama
y y tor Camaaua Braad—tkayTe ataadard.

^_- MBOOBP BBCMAMUB
•MAW A oa ^ ^ ^..TM Fart Btraat •jT^ill*

rnBlf>kieB raaarda. Victor aad Cal—ala.

A Mo aack. Twaive-inck recarda. »•«
aack. A large aatacUon to okaoae traa*.

vorda bought aold aad aaakaaged.

ATB AOBMTB

w

r/INC and copper lUuatratlona af every
deacrlptlon at Tha Colonlat Photo-

Engravlng Department. ^^^
HAT BBNOVATO:

LADIES' and genta* felta cleaned and re-

blocked Into the lateat ahapaa. Vic-

toria Hat Factory, Fort and Broad. Phone

beavera andLADIES* and rent.* fclu.

veloura cleaned and re-blocked
dye your old felt haU any color you
aire. American Hatter, 818 Tataa.

X-

^CKDIGK Broa. A Brett. Umltad. Ml
Fort Btraet. Phaaea itl-lU. Baal aa-

tata aad Inawraace ayenta.

ARTHUR H. BARMAN
T«l Fort Btraat

.Notary Public Inauraaca Real Batata
Telephoaea 88S aad ****** ^_^_ .

BfcWBB PtPE A TILE MAMUFACTOBBBB

Be. POTTERY CO.. LTD.. City XMdeaik
• 120 Pemberton Building : factory. ka«

hind Bt. George'. Inn. B»qulmalt ttaad.

BBCOND-HAND CLOTBIMO

DOMINION
lua Fn

Bate Wabb.
atatkod),
R. A. M.
III*.

ACAIkBMT
•traat.
B.LB.M.

Priaalpal.
Haawcaiaalac (liaMaa

TiMotf. Pfaparatk* fJJ
>var •• aaeaeaaaa. F»aaaov

bay
and aelf tka hlckaat claaa of eecond-

hand elothlag. boola. ato. Phoaa 401. Til
Fort street.

C«HAW A CO. <tke Laacaaklre Arm),

BOB BBTAIBINO

HABDWABB

Be. HARDWARE A Paint Co., Ltd., TIT
• Fort Bt.

prlcea right.
Hardware and paint., etc.

Tel. «».

IN8VBANCB

sHAW Bro... oommerclal pbolograpber.,
904 Government Street, up-.lalra.

CLOTUlMlt AKU rLBNlHUlMUB

Bale—Kord chasal.. new Urea, all

overhauled, would muke flnu truck,

price |llt 6. Cameron. 521 Superior Btreet.

IPOR sake—1818. l-paaaenger Chevrolet,
' price 1700. Cameron, Sai Superior Bt.

"^
-1912 S-pasaenyer Overland,

'nrsl-cle.. order throughout, price 1260.

Phone 62»«U

pOR

-piOR Sale

C<OR Bale

WANTED—Good donkey and ehalie. com-
plete outflt. Box IK* Colenlat.

WANTED—Good, young horae, rauat ba

aound. well broken for riding and
drlvlna about t.«00 to 1.2«0 Iba. Give full

partlculara to Box 1844 Colonlat.

WANTED to buy,
bee.:

gt>od hive of lUlUn
. . „,=-. mu.t be modem. *•*• F^"*

and particular.. H. Baynea, R. M. D., Na
1. Al bert Head.

^

Jb"pEBRLE88 Incubator for aale; book of

Inatructlon. complete. Phone I95LS.

-Flve-paaaonger, late 1918 Ford,

excellent ahape. all new tlrea. Box
»»»« Colonlat. .

FORD, late model, wanted. Cameron. Ill

Superior Bueet behind Parliament

Bnlldlnga.

FOR SALE—Onlveraal radiator; Will fit

ny make of cara: cheap for caah. Alao

Preato taak. and fandera Cameron. Ill

Superior atraat

'CH>B Bale—Two-aeated runabout. good

r rtmnlng order, anap. Apply before

• p. m., 841 Johnaon Street, or phone IJll.

After * p. m.. 1810 Belcher Ave.

IF you atudy economy theee tlmee and
require tha very beat workmanahlp, you

will aend your auto radiator, fenderm
lamp, or any damaged metal part to

Burgeaa Broa.. Auto Bhaet MetiiT Workera.
1901 Government Street. Phone 2217.

PARKER'S Garage and Machine Shoik, 310

Belleville Btreet. Automatic and ma-
rine engine repairing, etc. Expert machln-
Int alwaya on hanid. Prlcea con.l.teni with
hlyh-grada work. "If tt'a broke we'll nx
It." Phone 5480.

IDECAR wanted, for caah. Phono* 2M7L.

A BUY and Navy Clothing Store. 178 and
A. 180 Johnaon. Gent's furnlahlaga. aulta.

shooa. trunk. and .ultcaaea. Overall

apceial Imtm. Phone 2808.

SPECIAL clearing prioee to move odd
eulu and overcoau 'new Winter atook)

ak 111 71 and »l«.75. Froat A Froat, Weat-
balme Block. 14ir Government m»» >t.

rnHK Equitable Ufe Inauranca Society of
New York. Fire, Marine, Accident.

Plate OI>M and Live Stock In.uranoe.
Cameron Inveatment and Securitlaa Co., 120
Central Building. Phone 1780.

HBMHTITCHINO

HAVE your hem.tltching, picot edging,
butlons covered, pluotlnr. ecalloplng,

button boles, embroidery, pinklnr and hem-
ming done at Snilib'a Button Works, 1210
Broad Street. Phone 1180.

KAL8OMININ0

"CIOR «ul«k. rallabla ahoa rapalriag. aaa
P H. White. Ill I Blaaahard. Bapalr work
that rive, the wear. "Ife the leather.

NORTH, aoutk. aaat or weet. our repair.

are the beau Weat Bleotrical Shoa^Re-
pfclrlng. tit View St.. oppoalte Bpencer'a. _
SATIBFACTORT Shoe Repairing—Arthur

Hibba. 807 Tatea, between Oovern-
ment and Broad.

ISLAND SHOE-BEPAIRTNG DEPOT
HIgh-claaa ehoe repalrlna done, electrically.

We repair hot water bottlea and all rubber
artlclea. Prlcea reaaonable. 818 Johnaon
Btreet.

SPORTING OOOD9

TOBM W. aUUOUOB. BaataMDttaatefc
J Bayal VKiacIa Tkaatr^ •»—.— ^

TSSU far ara^atya aad MlUtaiv
uif Feul^<B8Cy RaaA

MAMOOIAM. aUlTAA. BAMJtik TOT! WB
Taaakt at

rU>WB10BT'a BWO I

Blaak. Ill* »J*5 *
i: tl:ia a.HL *a liM . __

Wedaeadaya Other kawa by appatau

MR. T«d H««aea. vaeaUat
•IT Tataa atraat.

Brawa

BAUSOLM M. MOBB
TBAOBBB or FIAMO

•M riBOABO arBBBT. *Bk ««i«B.

rnHB

ra^^ftarT^dS^.^:^
taatruetat»

Vr^l .weatar

Btreet. ar Flatok<
ta Play,
ar Braa

Apply tM Fart

•CMOOLB ABB

8'CHOOL tm IHtIa akUdia^ »m WUMt
Place. Oak Bay. Pbaaa IIMB.

JAMES Green, gunmaker. All klnda
repair, and alteration.. Make otocka

to III the shooter- bore t>arrel. to Improve
• >ie shooting. 1219 Government, upotalra
Phone 1724.

^

PINCHON * LENFESTT. 187 Johnaon.
Praetlca! gun.mlth.. Phone 1182R.

QT. MlCUAibUa aehoal tar

of D aarataga aad PI
K^rla Symoaa, M-A.
Milton. A.C.P. Mew PTM'

ber of vaaaaoleak Pr

T^ALtiOMlNING looka beautiful when well
IV done. It'a our apeclalty. Interior
Cleanlns A Kalaomlnlng Co., phone 2t:i)«K

or 4J17K.

TYPEWRITERS AND gt'PPfJBB

TPEWRITERS—New and .econd-hand:
rvpalra. rentala: rlbbona for all ma-

rhlne. rnlted Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 722
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47««.

CLEANING AND PYEINO

RE you particular about your eleanlna

and pre«.lngT Let experU do the

work ; It cost, no more. Ladles' and geata'

garmenU cleaned. dyed and repaired;

workmanship guaranteed. New Method
Cleaner.. J. Mclnne* proprietor. f«2Vk

Yate. Street. Phone 295.

CITY Dye Work, for your cleaning and
dyeing Hate. rea»onable, with hlgh-

claa. work. Offlce and plant. 844 Fort
Btreet. Phone 75. We call and deliver your
good.. Prompt .ervlce.

Be. STEAM Dye Work.—Tha largeet

• dyeing and-oJeanlng work. In the Prov.

Inco. Country order. .oUclted
J. C. Renfrew, Prop.

CCBIOS

Phone 300.

s

LOST AND rOONO

TBB BOTBL MBTBOPOLIB

la a ataat impaalna aavea-atarjr atruature
9t ralBloread aaacroia ateei aad marble, ak-

aottttaly ftreproof.

Mtaatad aa Vietorla'a meet prominent thor-
•t^^kfara^ a moat admirable looatloa. In aa
maak aa It la fre* from the nolae of the
Btraet «ara aad keavy traCIo aad yet witkin
katf a blaak a( the centre of VlotarU'a
(laiaway ayataai; eaavealent to cluba, ta.-
atraa and akapplaa. Yoa will oad the
MetropoUa an Ideal place to aiay, where
perfect comfort and aervloe aad aa air e(

««lat reSaemant reign auprema
Caamerclai Tcavalara win and aur aample

raaohi ara large aad well-lighted.

Til TATBk STREET.

FOUND—Lady-B muff and handbac oa

oak Bay Avenue, near Junction. Phone
I5T1R.

If the party that took purae from lady'a

pocket on 8 o'clock Wlll.owa car will

return to ~ '

trouble.
Colonlat office and aava further

LOST—Two parcela, containing allk and

lining. Phone 181 9X. RewarA

LOST—Licence auto number 14.401. Return

to ColonlBt or Phone 1010^

LOST—A military badge,
on let.

Box HIT Col-

TO RENT fURWUHKP HOUSM
BEAUTIFULLY fumlahed 10-room houae,

with garage; centrally located. Phone
<»7I. Room lOV.

'L'^AIRFIBLD—Fully fumlahed 7 -roomed
'JD houae; piano; eloae to car and aea;
48. Phone lia»L.

FIVE rooma, nice part of -Jamea Bay,
near aea. For rent and all partlculara

apply to GUleaple, Hart A Todd.

12^IRFiaLO district, alx room., |ZI: aeven
T rooms. 140. and Oak Bay dlatriot.

elfht rooma, $!•• Apply B. B. Heath. 1318
Oaaglaa Btraet.

HOOBB, fumlahed; piano; all modem.
Apply 1411. Harriaan Street.

aODBRN T-roomed bungalow, completely
furnl.had; centrally located; garage If

daatrcd Box 1799 Colonl.t.

NICELT furatahed llve-raom house. Jamea
Bay, an lease for one year, to suit-

aki* tanaats. Apply E. B. Heath, 1812
Paaglaa Street.

PARTLY furnished heuaa ta rent. Apply
1081 FKgard Btreet.

VBRT eaiarertakia houaa a( eight raams.
Moatarey Avenue, oak Bay. Appljr to

OIHe»pU. Hart A Todd.

SMALL (oralahad eottaaa. IT naatkly.
1801 Ckambers; Fsmwaad oar.

3-ROOMBD tnrnlahed cottage, complete In

every respect, rent 130 per month. B.
n. Land A Inveatment Agency.

3 OR 4-reemed house, BsqnImaU or Vic-
toria West preferred; adnlta only. Box

t8T4 Colonlat^

rmNPHED Houses WAN! ED

1JV>UR ar ave rooma: ateady tenant; Hill-
JC aide or near new High Bchaol. Bos

LOBT on Tuesday, a cameo brooch.

2r40L.

Phont

SATISFACTION la what a man wanu
with car repairs. 1 have a number of

aatlaflcd customer.. Arthur Dandrldge,

Ford .peclallat. Yatea Street. Phone 479.

TTI7TLL trade Hudson Torpedo model In

VV beet condition and clear title lot end
of Douglaa Street car line for .mailer car

or roadater. or will eel I aeparstely. The
Grlfflth Company. Hlbben-Bone Bulldlng._

bout, for

Box 8809 Colonlat.

John T., 718 Fort. Curios,

furniture and books. Tel. 1787.
pvEAVlLLB,

CHIMNEV SWBEPINO
Phone 28I8R.

FltUen" years' experience In Victoria.
|~1HIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd.

COLLECTIONS

LET ua collect your bad accounta. No
collection no pay. The T. P. McConaoll

Mercantile Agency. 221A Pemberton Bid*.

LIVEBV. BOARD AND MALE STABLES

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.

12» and 129. Beol service In the city.

JfNM UEALER8

BAG and Waate metal merchant—D.
Loulu, 680 J ackson Ave.. Vancouver.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, alno,

lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubl
highest prices paid. Victoria. Junk Agency,
ISlR Wharf Utreet, phone 1118. Branch
tore, 140f-l Store Street.

LIME—Agricultural lime analyala »t.l.

14.80 per ton. la saoka. Roaehaak
Lime Co., VlotoriA Box 1184. Kliaa. IM«ul-
malt Harbor, phone Belmont UX.

TAILORS AND COWTI'MIEBB

BROWN. H. H. 780 Fort—Naval, mili-

tary, civil and ladles' tailor. Phone

TEHTINtl—VrivTANITINO

fTlHB Tyre Shop—Terreeon Broa.,

A nuniibnrd Street. Phone S2B1.

1011

It Ava,. Oak BBf>
tad ky Ckarlaa^
laaatna. A IWMJ

riAMOrOBTB

-DEOINMERS. plaaa, 1< kOa. Baa STM
Colonist.

MACMILLAN MUIB—

:

J
Welllnaton

la la pD

Phone I81I1I.

M'
pared (ar
KT Davtd
Pheae S74T.

BBMPLB—Ptaaiat aad J^
laatle

BtMat. Mawpart

Mias A OOX. teaaker a( Pl"* »«*!****

poplla at kar atudlj^ lit*

naaa. Oak Bay. Phone IIIIB.

•otoiMa

TOTS
Barber A Hold-

croft. 1801 Douglaa St. ooo. Cltv.Hall.
enrt «n Tatep Ptreet.

rpOTS for the chlldrgn.

Telenhone 1104.

UMBRBLTA REPATRTNG

UMBRELLA oovertng and repaint. We
carrv a full line of new handlea and

f«i»nc> Waltew ft Knapton. 1411 Doucla..

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS

Oaa A DOWNARD—Vo»ae pra«n««ln^

aaaa eaaehiag a apealalty. Gr-
af Metropolitan UethodUt ekalfc

1444 Pembroke Btreet.

JMAOMILLAM MmB—Vf"
• Perfect taaa-prodaauaa.

atadla 181 Welllagtaa Ava.

COBTtlMATIon OF TBB TOWBWOF OB
BBQalMALT

MOTIOB IB UBMBBT OrVBH tkat •
Caart of Revlaion far tka parpaae a( kaar-

tnc oomplalnta ayalnat tka aaseasmeat (a»

aar 1818. aa made by the

LAUNUIUBB
LAUNDRY la aomethlng we do carefully,

promptly and thoroughly at an absolute
minimum price. 28 lb., ot family wa.hlng
»5 cent.. Economy Wet Wish Laundry,
leiC Bridge Street. Phona 2118.

All work poeltlvelv ruaranteed
H lbben-Bone Bldg. J_

I T ITTLB A Taylor. 817 Fort St

Entrance

NEW Method Laundry, Ltd.

tary way. 1016-17 North Park.
MoLean.
2800.

Expert Launderera.

The eanl-
U D.

Telephone

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT

T.

ITTILI.. pay good price for_ ru:

w
private use.

ANTED—Ford or other make.
1480.

Phone

WANTED—Ford truck,
onlet.

Box tstr^. Col-

WANTED to axohange Overland I-

paaaenrV/^l>odr ("' l-paasenger body.

Phone 288. '•

WA
car. la good shape.

to Box 1189. Colonl.t.

w
state caah price

ANTBD—Old oara, any aaadlUon.
1014, Colonist.

Box

WANTED—ltl» Fard ar Chevrolet, will

n« • .not caih Csmeron. 8f1 Superior

LOST—On February 25. small black purse

containing sum of money. Phone
I185L.

LOBT—A »-foot telescope tin pipe, around
town or on K.qulmalt Road. Return

to Victoria Machinery Depot Oil Depart-
ment, and receive reward. .^____

OST—Airedale dog. wearing braaa stud-

ded I'-ather collar: an.wer. to name
of •Brian." Return 145 Wellington, or
Phon o 12B;T>. __^

08T—A leather wallet, black, containing

a sum of money and private papers.

Liberal reward. Box 3917 Colonist.

1/

MONEY TO LOAN

IF you have a financial problem. It la our

hu.lnesR to .olve It. We have fund, for

loaning. United Financial Broker., Limited,

1212 Douglaa Street; Erneat T. MOGregor,
manayer. — - - »T-—a^gr=^^^ I I .a

1*11 Ford roadster In Al running order;

recently overhauled: mu.t he .old. 8240.

CON-TRACTOBS^AND^ BPILPBBB

W^B have an up-to-date factory In the

centre of the city „„.,.„-
WILLIAMS. TRKRISB A WILLIAMS

Bee u. for office and .tore flttlnga, altera-

tion, and repalra. Office and Tactory:

851 CormorfcUt Street. Phone 19I.

DETECTIVE AOBMCC

PRIVATE detective office, 112 Hlbben-

Bone Building. Day and night. Phone
1412 •

URYOOODB-^WHOLKBALB

WHOLESALE Drygooda—Turner, Beeton

A Co Ltd. wholesale drygooda. Im-

porter, and manufacturer.: m*"'*
f»f-

nlshlngs. tents. "Big Horn' brand shIrU,

overalla Mall orders attended to.

B. MORROW, Landscape Architect.
All klnda of rock and garden work.

Phone 781L.

LITHOORAFHINO
LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-

gravlnr and emboaalng. Nothing too
lurgf and noihlnir too small: your atatlon-
ery Is your advance axent: our work la un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
HrintInK A Publlshlnx Co.. Ltd.

LCMBEB COMPANIBB
LUMBER, windows, doors. Interior finish,

etc. Cltjr' or country orders receive
careful attention. E. W. Whittlngton Lum-
ber Co., Ltd.. Bridge and Hillside. Phone
a697. ^__

MACIinnBTB

• : -z.— the year loii. aa maue ay *«• »" L._l

WHITE. M., watchmaker and manufac ud (ar ravlala*. •Jl'*""*"* "^ .^T- !H
turlna Jeweler. Engrav.ng^n.atlv done. t^k^^«J.-5a«t^raajrlU *-^,^,--

J^er'?::i"m^t**2e*°?J:Sa'li*^3S
Md beUvored ta tha Aaseaaor at leaat um
dara before the date of the Brat •;»««>«JE
uf cSar^BMMUr. Ua lU day ad Baaal^

^'Mted at tka Tawa^lp •«

tkla lltk day a( iaauary. 1|1A
«. B. rOUBM,

XJ watchmakers.
I»hone 871.

Expert
jewelera and optlclana.

BWOD
YICK Chong Lung—Dealera In cordwood,

blocks and .olU wood. Wood carried

In 86c extra. Offlce, 514 Ftagard Btreet.

Phones 6128 and 2180. We deliver to all

parte of city. _ . „.
Phone 518 817 Cormorant 8t.

WOOD AND COAL PBALBBB
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

CEDAR wood, 18 Inchee long, double

load. 11: .Ingle load. 11.60; alao slab

wood for furnace.
CHBMAINUS WOODTARD

2110 Government Btreet Phone 684

OR South Wellington Coal call up Vic-

toria Fuel Co.. Ltd. Phone 1177.F

DANCING

MODERN Ballroom. Dancing properly

taught. Private lessons only. Phone
2108L.

.

1111 Gladstone Avenue.

CYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

PERSONAL

MRS. SHAW pays beat prtees (or ladles'

and gents' cast-ott clothing. 716 Fort

Street; phone 401.

MADAME CBBRA kae claaed her teat at

the Gorge and la located at 820

Crnlxnower Road for the Winter months.
Phone 3260.

^

It TONIFOAM will be "At Home" on

any lady's head. Bub Tonlfoara In

and Dandruff and Dirt ooanea out. No
washing. 60c and ll.** at Drugglsu and
Barber*.

I^OT la tka Market—Tka

im Calaals%

SMALL Ikralaliad kaaaa waatad. Baqal-
malt pratarrad. Phone ItllR.

TURBB or «-ro«med modem fcouee, Ba-
quimait ar Vletorla West prafarrad:

adalts only. Boa 1874, Colonist.

fpHBBB yaong bualnsaa men wish to rant
X a small (amiahed hausa; James Bay
dlatrlot prafarrad. Baa 1*4 1 calaalatWANTBD—Akaat April I. hy reaponslble

tenanta. I or C-rnomed bungalow, fur-
alahed. and with garase: Willows or Oak
I*"'- nreferred. Write Box 1988 Colonist, or
Fkaaa tHU
WAMTBt>—April flrat. koaae. preferably

farakdMd: I hsdrwa. all eonvaal-
aaaas: jmad fardap ar a«raaKa. Cloaa ta

aaai

rarakdMd: I bedrai
aaad pardan t a<

Ba* •m OklsiikA

POULVmr AND LIVBTOCK
ATBAMaTBB wttk kaavy taaga waata

work. Fkaaa MilR.

ABUBB war ^ eattlaa d««a yaor feed
kOL Kow ta tka time ta aall your

parttry. Fkaaa 4144. Blakst aaak paid.

Fk^T MiaU
aatUavs •*.•• Mr lA

SSCSam
11 Vlatari

at atad: 1st
ilklilaa. lilt; taw aelaotad
Pkaaa tIMU »T4 Blataaa

Ayl
«kr BatAMaa—Vaiaiaatk
ll.M a aMtlaa. Addraas

LawB Bewar
Hospital kaa moved to II* Camaraat

Street. Just next door, below.

ROPORTIONAL Representation meetlnga
Friday. March 1 Afternoon, T.W.C.A.,

lx>ral Council of Women, at 3:10. Evening,
Congregational Church 8 p.m. Chairman,
Mayor A. B. Todd. Rpeaker, C. G. Hnag,
National Organiser, world famed propor-
tional exper t.

EMARKABLE aglHty of an elderly lady
—went through a dollar bill on a box

pf Ham.terley Farm chocolates.

URPRISB her with a bof of oar cele-

brated chooolatea. No woman ever

Sala aver lov* for candy, e.peclally such
eBeloua candv as ouia. Plenty of rood

hiMbanda ston here aa regnlariy for eandy
for their wivea aa thev did in their caurt-
Ina days. Why don't youf Phllllpa Baaie-
Made Chocolates and Candlaa. 1411 Govara-
mant Btreet. Pkoae IWI.

AUTOtWOBILlS

IpoR Bale—1912 Overland parts; 1911
* 0>-vrland radiator, practically new, 885.

Hlgk tenaloa Boach magneto, til. High
tension Bplltdorf magneto, t!*. y^>rt slip
eovera 111 per set. Used tire and tube.
Lost, Bnick exhaust muffler cap; finder
plaaSa return the addreee below. Mctro-
polltan GarT4te, 721 View Street.

AtnrOMOBILB BAROAINB — Roadster,
late model, eleetrk) lights, starter, etc.,

all new tlraa |Mf. 8Nx cylinder T-paaaan-

M^

S'

GET your cycle put In order for Spring

riding. Our men will make a good

Job of It. If you need a new machine, see

our Maney Sliver Ribbon. Pllmlcy's Cycle

Mtore . 811 View jtreet.

LADIICS' new bicycle for sale: owner leav-

Ing town. Apply 2481 Willows Roa d.

'OTORCY<!LB8, Bicycle and Supply
Store. Victoria agents for ExreUlor

motoroyclea, full line of supplies and re-

pair parte for all make, motorcycles; prices

reasonable. 85 4 Yate. Btreet.

AVK your BOles by riding a Brentford
Bicycle; rubber Is cheaper than leath-

er. Sold bv Ruffle, the Cycle Man, 740
Yates. Phono l>.f.2.

COLUMBIA BICTCLBB
fftHE heat yet. 110 down secnree one of
M. these famoua machines: aecond-hand
bicyclea from 818; one Juvenile at 111.

Godfree. the Bicyele Specialist. 104-808

Yatea (itext Prlnceaa Theatre). Phono
1718.

TAKE NOTICE
TT|TB have got In stock at present thlrty-

VV five wcond-hand bicycle, with new
tlrea and tube*, at 112.50 up to t2s. Just
arrived, larre number of 1918 new bicycles.

Victor Cycle Works, 674 Johnson Street.

Phone 411.

CLEVELAND CYCLES
1»lt WHEELS from 141 to 171. Also

soma good snaps In second-hand wheels*
Thrae-apaed Singer In good order, 125:
Cleveland, almost new. |36; Cleveland In

good order, lit! Faraday English wheel
with rim brakea and In order, |20: Rudge
with rim brakea, In gaod order. $18; boy'e
Juvenile wheel, (11. At Harris A Bmlth,
l|20 Braad atraat. ,

mHE New Hippodrome Dancing Hall, cor-

1 ner Blanshard and View StreeU, Is now
under the personal management of ""i
Simpson, th« well-known Instructrees of

danjng. The hall can be rented for en-

talnihents and dance, on nighu not In uae

for claaaea. A refined atmosphere of all

function, occurrlnr therein will be main-
tained.

CLASSES WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Public dancea Wednesday and Saturday
nights adultj»' rl«»n. Monday nigl"; young
Rtudent.', Friday night; c hlldrenn cla*«,

Haturday afternoon, 2:20. Private lessons on

application S27 St. John Btreet, mornlnga

NBW HIPPODROME HALL
Corner Blanahard and View Streets

LOFTS A BOSU8TOW—Machine work of

all kinds promptly executed: your pat-
ronage aollclted. Works 1201-1206 Langley
Btreet. Phone 2926.

MBRTHANT TAILOB8

SCRAPER A Gt.A8»—B. Schaper and
W. W. Glass. Men's and ladle.' tailor-

ing. 721 Fort Street Phone IITI^

MA84ICEBAOB eOBTCMBB

ORDER your wood now, before the prices

advance. Oulck. reliable service. Call
Victoria Wood Co. Phone 2274.

For the best Wellington
wood try

J. B. PAIN'TER A BON

coal and dry

wnWDOW CLBANBBB

ISLAND Window Cleaning Company —
Pioneer firm. For promptness, phone

rinM 841 Arnold Avenue.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ACCOrNTANTB

BAWDBN, klDD A CO.—Chartered Ao-
cnuntant.. Assignees, stc. 471 and 421

Central Building. Victoria. B.C. Phone 4295.

ptOSTUMBS for hire, suitable for mas-
V nuerade balls, amateur theatrteala. etc.

Special attention to oUt-of-town orders.
Send for lis). Shaw A Co.. 716 Fort St.

NCBBEBVMBN

FOR Sale—I.Arge etock of finest Xmas
berried holllea. Price Hat on appllca.

(Ion. Place order, early with Oakland
Nursery ("o. A. Ohlson. prop., 1610 Hill-

side Avenue.

OPTICIANS

BMPLOVMBBT AGBNCISS

LADIES' Educstlonal, Domestic and Busl-

neu Agency supplies help of kll de-

scriptions, 5S« Sayward Building. Phone
2488.

ENGLISH BILLIABDB

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

AUTO FOR HIRE

New car—Latest 1118 Modal
Popular short afternoon pleasure trips.

j. 11.60 Psr Hour

:^hotie 2813
TUOS. J. BKELTOK ~^

1718 Lee Avenue

PLAY your next bllHardsa, anooker or pool

Bt the Broad Htre.t Billiard Hall.

Twenty of the finest tables In the clly.

Brlnir your friends; It'a nice and warnt.

BLB4;TROLVSlS

ELECTROLYSIS— Fourteen years' practi-

cal experience In removing .uperfluouo

hairs. Mra. Barker. Phone 5526. 711 View
Btreet.

ELECTRICAL MOTOR WINDING

1328 Oougla. Street,

nrur no ohllgatlona by conaultlng
Examination, free.

J ROSE. Optician
• You li

orirrKBB

ESQiriMALT Oyster., fresh (roin the
beds dally. At s" dealers.

CHTBAFRACTORN

KELLET A KBLLBT. Phon* 4141 and
5<R4R Offlce lOJ-2 Savward Block.

DB?fTl8T8

DR. IJ0W18 HALL—Jewell Block, corner
Tates and Douglaa Streets.

ELKCTBOLYSIH

ELECTRICITY Is the only safe and per-
manent method of removing auper-

^lute cure ruaranteed Mlas
Hanman, qualified T.«ndon specialist. t«l
Cmnbelt Building: office hours, 11 till 4:80.

ENGINEERS
J^NGINBBRING and Technical Institute

OVSTKRS—FISH AND CHIPS

OYSTERS—OYSTERS—OTSTHRS
Olympla Oyster and Chop House

STEAKS AND CHOPS
Oivmpla and Esquimau oyesters freeh dally
(Served any style). Crabs and all kinds of

shell fish.

Fish and Chlpa—Old Country Style

1309 Douglas Street Phone 1898

PLAWTBRIJiG AND CEMENT WOBK8

J
ALLEN, Plasterer—Estimates given on

• plain and ornamental plastering, ce-

I men! work, repairing, etc. Phone ItOlYS.
2269 Beach Drive.

FHOTOGRAFmr

COX A
ar

DOUGAL. specialists In elevator

md motor repalrlnr. switchboard erec-

tion, nrlvat* Installations. Motor and dyna-
mos r«-Wound and guaranteed. Kstlmatea
given. Stobart-Peaae Building, Yates St.

Telephone 6181. I752R and 1419R.

KNOBAVINO

FOR atencll and aeal engraving, general
engrkver and stencil cutter—George

Crowther, S18 Wharf Street, behind Port
Office.

ON silverware, prise cupe, etc. Victoria

Sportlnr Goods Co.. 1010 Droad Bt.

BXPRRHH AND TEAMING
DRATMEN—Joseph Heaney; offlce at Hit

Wharf Street. Phone 171.

EMBOBBBD STATIONBBT

ABBVBK-Paaaencar
reaseaabia

or IIIOT.

Blx for htra
CaU 1M80

ger, electrioilghta, starter. 1760. Flve-paa-
aengar Btadebaker, In good eaadltlan, (178.
Ught delivery, with new IM>dy IT7t. Second-
hand parts for sll makea of cars kept In
stock. ItxlH and 11x4 used nobby tires
for sale cheap. We exchanga. buy and sell
seeand-haad cars. Pacific Motor Car Co..
•41 View Btreet. Phone 1118.

ACTOMOBILB—11 k.p., l-aoatar. Urag at*
Moat aaw: rood runnlna atdar.

Nil. Pkaaa IMA
ABAROAIM aa a lata

metareycta U said at oaeau
Jokasaa Btriac

ladlaa
Apply IM

A*^*

AUTOBOBILBS avarkanlad aad
salkaalag ekaarfally famlaked aa all

rapakra Jamea Bar Garage. 816 St. Jaka
..... ^- itt^*>f.w . It 41

W. BABU ""

AOTO Bapatalkig and Trtnualnvt
a iparta lty. TU. TIA TIT J

CLOSE I

Taa aaa rat a Taxi Cab. Limea-
Taorlaa Car, Slgbt-Bselag

car. AmlMlaaaa ar your baggage
mavad at •»r eld Uma. day ar
aiakk ky

Or kf aauia4r at tka aaraaa.

aa tka atraat aaraara Cleaa.
ataiiablic reliable car* aad oara-

<M drivara A aaad aarvtoe aad ap-

a A O VASQ :TtbB

* CNvalt.

PRIVATE statlonetr embossed In any de-
sign or color. The Colonist PrInUng

Company. Limited.

FVBNITCBB HOT
JEEVES Broa., Tranafer—Padded vans for

moving, storage, shipping and packing.
Phones 2881 aad 114.

FCNBRAL MBECTOBB

Be. FUNERAL CO—HaywanTs, Ltd.

• Funeral directors and erabalmera.
Chapel and privfcte parlors: motor or horse
equipment. Always open. Phone IHI.
724 Hroushton Street.

SANDS' Funeral Furnishing Co.. LtA
Funeral directors snd embahnors. 1811

c^uadra Street. Onen day aad nigkt. Fkoaa
?JOI. I^ady attendant.

rnHOMFSON.
J. A

FRANK U — MT
Avenue. Fine funeral fnmlshtagn.

AiMo and horse equipment. Offlce pk«
498 OT>«a dsv and nigkt.

rCB ABB IBATHBB

OBOBflB OATia

Tmr aad laatkar

IIM BlTkdda A^i fiat

A^
•Bl aa« 4m,

Aaie
WIUCBRBON * BRO'

CUT Flowers aad Floral
aad Pet Plaaia. US FWt Blrtat.

llaa

(^ B. TAYLOdt'B mjudlo—Havs you tried
^« Taylor's New Method Flashlight Group
Photos? First-class work and right prices.
Car stop, at door. 1210 Government
Street. Phone 1102.

TTntlGHT Porritt, photographer. View
VV specialist. No portralta 2101 Waah-
Ington Avenue.

PBWTINO
rTTHY eend your prlntlns orders Bast
VV when you can get them done better,
quicker and at the same price at Tha
Colonist printing Department^

FAINTING AND MALBOMimMO
PAINTING. Kalaomlnlaa. ata. C H.

Blmle. 1621 Jubilee Aveaae^ pkaaa
1109R. ^___
PAINTING aad dec«ratln«. all kinds of

art aad plain ylaas work. Fromp4 aad
paraonal attsntlon. M. Barna^ 1918 bavia
mtreet. phoaa 611TB.

FATBBfTB

PATENTS, trademarks, designs, copy-
rights. Featherstonbaugh A Co.. tha

old eatabllfhed firm of patent attomcya
< /I flees. 1V20 Rogera Building. Vaaoouvar.
B. C.

PATENTS—RawUnd Brttlala. regtatared
attorney: paunts in all oouatriea.

Fairfield Bldg.. 448 OiaavlIU Btraet. Vaa-
couver. B C.

FLCMBntO AND MBATIBO

HATWABD A OOIMl LTD.

HOT WATBB. BTBAM
AND GAS FITTUiq,
8ANITART PLUKBIRO

E
Tuesday each month.

FOOT HFECIALIHT

MADAME JOBEPHB — Foot Si

corns permanently cured: consul/atlons
free. Rooms 407-408 Campbell " ""
Phone 1814.

MABBAUB AND CHIBOFODIi
hatha

^ge. 14 years' experience.
Parker. 711 View Street. Phone 6121.

/"XHIBOPODIBT—Vapor
V^ aag

CHIROPODIST—L. B. Jonea. HI Central
Block. Phone 288; rea. phone 681IR.

RADIANT Heat Batha—Maaaage, chir-

opody. Mr. R. H. Barker, late National
Hospital. London. 117 Jone« Building.
Phone 1448.

TENDERS WANTED

L* tto 'slt<^**otw» ml mtwS oLaa
ABtadtka Btk tey a( OtM>gr. 1*11.

Tke Receiver of the property aad aai

•rf BRITISH CANADIAM LOMBBR COB-
PORATION. LIMITED, kaa kaea autkarlaad

to offer for sale by taadar. ea bloa, tka
nrooerty and aaseU of tke abdve naaaNl
CaraSratlon as a going eknoarn. laoludtaat

111 Fraabold Shingle Mill plant aad aia.

eblaery with waterfrantaga oa Coal Har-

borT v'ancouvej-. British Columbia, aad
ntfl'pe hlltid''

VMeanrrar. eomprtalna aa arga ti akwil dW

<ii Freehold saw Mill at New Weauala-
.tar British Columbia, with tha mill build-'

in^al nlant and machlaery aad waurtTpat*
Im to Praser River, the whole comprlslkB

la area of about 40 aorea

(I) FrMhald aalw MIU bnlldlnga plaat

oBii maohlnary at Creeoent Valley, on tha

Sttle Biocan River, about lli miles fraai

Biaoan junoUon on the^ Canadian PadBa
llMlway, and about II koras of laad ad-
taeant thereto.

(4) Office building at Nelaon. B. C.

<! About 9,410 acres of freehold laad
.ituata m tke Weat Boataaay District «i
Sriuaa Columbia near the Little Slaaaa

?[var «attMeot ta aa aaraaataat to agM
nbout I.I78 acres). _ .. „ _^

(!) About 170 aersB at Raatraw, Vaaaa«>
war Island, freehold.

It) 1.448 acres or tkaraakaata of tlmktF
Unds at Keotrew kald aadar laaaa ««&
rlsht to log.

(I) Logging aamp aad eqnlpment at B^
trew leased to B. C Iowa Lumbar Cask*
nany. IJmlteA
^It) 108 Perpetual Timber Uceneaa a**B8<
»a by the Government o( tha Fravlaaa aC
Mritlah Colimibla.

(18) Five Tlmbar tJeaaoaa w airt tlaika*

on berths at Port Boody, near vaaaauvar.
B C granUd by tke Oovemmar^t of tha
Tvimtnlon o( Canada (subjset to aa aaraa-
msnt to sell one a( the Lloeaosa).

Ill) »».••• (»»»•' I*'"* eharea «f |l.a«

««eh in Coal Harbor Bhlnala compaaa.

*^orms of tender and partlonlars aad
aanaiilons of aale can ba obtained fraais

TjSlK* THOMPSON TIOHB PAXTOM. «ha
' Becelver, Torkahire Building, III Say

moaf atraat. Vanoaavar, M. O.

DAVIS A CO.. Ba'riatera aad BolleltM^
Uendon Bulidlngr, IM Faader Btraat W.*
Vancouver, B. C.

C F. MONDAY. Attaraay<«t<Ldw. UdB*
Bttlldlnr Baattle, Waah.

TEAU m1n6r a WINFRBB. Atl«maya-a«>
Law. Bpaldlng Bulldlaa, Poitlaad. Orib

aOODFELLOW. BBLLB, MOOBB A OB«
RICK, Attomays-at-Law, inaMaaga
Exchange Bu<'.dla«. Baa Fraaalaa%i3U.

WINbTON, PAYffB. BTRAWN A aTAW.
Attomeya-at-Law. First Matlaaal Baak
Building. Ckleaga, HI.

aTRINOER A SBTMOUR, Attorasra««*
Law, oarmaa-AMsrlaaa Botldlaft M.
Paul, Mian.

lAMD BCBVETOB
-Surveyor, Civil

Bnglnaer and Draughtsman. Chancery
Chambers, lAnrlev Street. Phona 814.

T>ATEMAN, Hutchlnson-

NOTABV FVBUC
O. DUNFORD, Notary Fubtle—Convey-

J.
wllla, etc.. drawn at reaaonable rates,

accident and Are Insurance written,

ford's 1 222 Government Street.

rwYairiAN ^nh wi'woeob

Ufe,
Dun-

DB. 1. DUMLAP. pkyaMaa aad sarreat
Wamea's d(

Baak Bulldlaa.
WasA.

aalto It! Poavl^s
aad Ftka, koattlA

aCAI.F AND HAIR WFBCIALIBfTB

CfCALiFD trsatlac aad osatp
aair spaalaltaiai

diaeaaaa: wa aava
(alUaa oat pravaitaA Plamb

FhlMa .Ml camphali Bk ».. pkaaa MIA

TUITION
COU.BUBB

iipeaililaau
QBORTBABO

HaaiFhoae tit.

Change of Address
rtrh offlcea o( the PreviacUl Aaaassor and

Collector of Victoria City, North BaanKrti.

Island, and Esqulmalt Districts will, en aad
after Marek 1. 1918. be ioeatad la tka Oav*
amment Annex, situate next to the ceraar
of Government and Superior Streets, kavlaa
removed from Belmont House.

THOH. H. LEBMING,
Provincial Asssassr and Calloetar.

•TMonn ow
^^^^f*"""*

i^tOAL mlalnp rt«kta a( tka Domlaiaa la

\J Baaltaka. •asfeatahawaa aad Alksm.
- rast Taa»h

Fk« 1114 •fT Fart Btraat

HAaBBFRATX. A B
aaa FlamMng Co., IMI Ts

• 74 aad 41. 7X tor rellakla asi'Hss.

ta Caok-

J. ni

BBAXyBN
all Its

«»-naMa« aad kaatlaa B

SBBRBT, ABdrr
PlaiBktag aad

Phono 111.

1118
keaiiaa Uraa

flBBB la a»p
A he iNH'
gaod order

laihlas

Co. Pla^tac

kaat wm
la yaar kaatlaa plaat la

If not, ronaalt R. J. Nott A
aad Baatlas. dit Tataa

GKBOOL (ar Bttla afcUdraa. IITI wnaat
P Fiaca. Oak Bay. Fkoae WMB

M4#a Baaaoi aatiEVBHIMO Lisssas -Htya Baaaoi aatfaaaa.

t ta • P^i Bws ,yaar BlahJIghMl.
• •at p.M.t aaa per taaaa* AapIr Baa
t**4 (*ei«alet.

FtNatBBBRB
i marta*. •iat««Hiary.

Wlatafkan^ Itt
f<:« and 4ltlL

t»e earttatatea.

•pmBitcB a^ C8a i 81Idw» a**"
M: ssnissfal matkad; aaparWaead
Pano aad Lsp^at^ Baa «»«« "

fJ^BBBCB

ttltB

MBBCrUT TAOOBT-

tka Tukaa Temtary, tka Bartkwag^TjaW-

s^-SoSm'kirss 'L^is^^
•1 Mot nata tkaa A»M

leaaod u oaa appHaaat.
Appllaatlaa (ar a laaaa mt

dsacrtbed ky aaatioaa, mr l*aal .^jji'lL**'!??^ snilraa aad la aaaarrayad tarrttary Iha
?nS^fMXd(or gMI aa siaBid aal W

iemmt ki

'-B^Ji'aa.'K gaai mm
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YourLast Opportunity to Buy Reliable Sanitary Bedding
^^f^~ I

' ' '
'

' - I ' '

'I > I I g;T;:;!g^me=a^. — . i i i i

,
i

' • >» l>

at the Following Bargain Prices
))- Jl _,—

^

VSBH »—*^

IMsl'l 'Irllli M mli ^l^^^^^^BK*"*"^^^^^-^ .^HH
IPi 'TvFFlrrl

'

uJm^ K
^^M1 M
Cotton Top Sanitary Mattresses

$4.15
—A well-filled and nicely-made Mattress in a good art tick;

sanitary excelsior fibre only used in this Mattress and a thick

layer of cotton felt on one side. Special, all sizes, today $4-i5

at $4.15.

A Most Serviceable Mattress for

$6.00
—A neatly finished Mattress in a strong art tick; filled with

excelsior centre and thick layers of cotton felt on both sides.

All sizes, today at $6.00.

Our Famous $q.Q5 Duchess Mattress
for $7.25

'—A very fine Mattress, extra well made and finished with

box edge and tufted quilting—filled with sanitary fibre, with

extra thick layers of cotton felt on top, bottom and edges.

All sizes, today at $7.25. —Bedding, Fourth Floot

Final Clearance of Brass Beds
•—A few good quality Brass Beds of which we have but one

of a kind. We clear them out at rare bargain prices:

One only 4-foot Brass Bed, satin finish, made in the con-

tinuous post style. Clearing at $28.75.

One only 4x6 Brass Bed, satin finish, massive and nicely or-

namented. To clear at $28.95.

One only 4x6 Brass Bed, handsome design, with 2'^-inch con-
tinuous post. Satin finish; a very fine design. Clearing

at $3350.

One only 3 ft. 6 in. Brass Bed, very handsome in design and
finish. To clear at $23.75.

One only stout Brass Bed, satin finish. To clear at $24.75.

—Furniture, Fourtli Floor

36 Washable Bedroom Rugs to
Clear at $2.65

•—A large size Rug measuring 36 x 72 inches. In
most effective colorings, which embrace practically

every shade. All fast colors and a quality Rug that
will wash like a '"'urkish towel. 36 pnly for sale to-

day, at $2.65.
—Carpets, Third Floor

50c Lace Nets at 2qc
a Yard

^

—Extra Heavy Lace Nets in a variety of neat
designs. Your last chance to buy at this low
figure—a yard, 29c.

—Drapery, Tliird Floor

500 **Laco" Tungsten Lamps
. Today 44c

'—Positively the best and most economical Tungsten
Lamps on the market. The highest in quality—the
lowest in consumption of current.

—A lamp that gives a better light and bums a longer
number of hours than any other make. Be sure it is

a LACO. Today, all sizes, 44c.

—Hardware, Second Floor

Inexpensive Whitewear Values
—Women's Nightgowns of white cotton, made in slip-over
styles; kimono sleeves, trimmed with imitation crochet lace.

Special at 75c.

—Women's Underskirts of white cotton, wide tacked flounce
edged with entbroidery. Special at 75c.

—Women's Nightgowns of good quality nainsook, tucked
yoke, trimmed with embroidery; extra O.S. sizes. Special
at $1.50.

—Women's Short Petticoats of good quality white cotton,
neatly tucked flounce, trimmed with lace. Special, each 75c.

—Brassieres of heavy white cotton, neatly edged with em-
broidery. Special at 35c.

—Corset Covers of white cambric ; yoke of embroidery, neck
and arm-lioles edged with lacew Special at 65c.

—Envelope Combinations of white cotton, trimmed with
linen lace. Special at 75c.

—Oiemises of white cotton, trimmed with imiution cn>chet
Special at 50C^ .

-^Wbltemtr, first Floor

—With another ^dva|ice on Bedding prices operative at the factory as from March 1, the following offerings represent

even greater bargains than ever. Just read the following prices over carefully and consider your needs well ahead,

then come along right away and take advantage of this unique opportunity to save.

—Make sure of the correct size for springs and mattresses, as we positively do not exchange Bedding after delivery, for

sanitary reasons.

—Remember, this is the last day of the February Home-Furnishing Sale, so don't delay.

Full Size All Felt Rest-

more Mattress for $9.65
—This is an All-Felt "Restmore" Mattress,

made of a good quality felt and finished in a

nice fancy art tick; rolled edge and well tuft-

ed. A standard grade Mattress at a price that

speaks for itself. —Beddlnf, Fourth Floor

$14.95 Sanitary Couch
$11.75

•^A most useful Couch, made with a

steel frame and raised headpiece. Link
fabric spring; covered with loose mat-
tress in green denim. A great bargain

for one day's selling only.—Furniture, Fourth Floor

/^

Eight Genuine No. 2 Restmore
Mattresses to Clear at

$10.75
—The genuine No. 2 "Restmore" Mattress, made of fine quality

white cotton felt in layers such as will not mat or get lumpy. Fin-

ished with roll edge in a good art tick.

—In size 3 ft. only. Reg. $14.50 value for $10.75.
—Furniture, Fourth Floor

Five Only White Enamel
Bedsteads to Clear at

$4.75
—Strong serviceable quality Bedsteads,

in sizes 4 ft. 6 in. and 3 ft. only; finished

in white enamel. Regular value, $8.95.

To clear today at $4.75.
—Bedding, Fourth Floor

y

Three White Enamel Iron

Cribs to Clear at $4.75

—Only three of these, so you will have

to be here sharp on time to get one. Size

2 ft. 4 in. X 4 ft. 4 in., with one side to let

down. Spring mattress to fit. Rare

bargain at $4.75. —Bedding, Fourth Floor

Spring Mattresses, $2.45
and $4.15

Strong woven wire Spring Mattress, on a hardwood
frame. Regular $3.15 value. Thursday, all sizes at

$2.45.

Another very strong Spring Mattress, double woven
throughout and with eight steel bands supported by
helical springs at back. Strongly recommended.
Regular price, $5.50. All sizes, today at $4.15.

—Bedding, Fourth Floor

Seven White Wood Cribs
to Clear at $^.25 Complete
—A well made Crib of seasoned wood finished in a

nice white enamel; one side to drop down. Good
spring mattress, and a nice soft cotton felt top mat-

tress in fancy tick, to fit. Size 2 ft. 4 in. x 4 ft. 4 in.

Regular $10.50 value. Today only, at $9.25.
—Furniture, Fourth Floor

Camp Cots and Roll-Up
Mattresses

2-ft. 6-in. Camp Cot, with woven wire mesh, cable

supports, and pillow rest. Today only, $2.65.

2-ft. 6-in. Camp Cot, roll-up mattress. Each, $2.65.

Children's Crib Mattresses, all cotton, soft finish-

Size 2x4 ft., each, $2.25.

Size 2 ft. 4 in. X 4 ft. 4 in., each, $2.35.
—Bedding, Fourth Floor

300 Yds. Good Cretonnes for

Quick Selling Today at

32c a Yd.
—Your last chance to buy these good quality Cre-

tonnes at this figure. Would it not be worth your

while considering your drapery problems for Spring

and then buy them today at the reduced price? Re-

member, this is the last day of the Drapery Sale, and

to buy now is to save considerably later on. A splen-

did range of designs and colorings to choose from.

—Drapery, Third Floor

The Famous Balmoral Seamless Tapestry
Rugs in the Last Day of Sale at $i8.qo

—This Rug has a world-wide reputation for hard wear and service. It

is very closely woven, without seam, from selected woolen yams. Beau-
tiful designs and colorings, and you can choose one suitable for any
room in the home.

—Fourteen of these handsome Rugs in size 9x12 ft. for sale today at a
price below today's cost of importing. A Rug that should sell at $27.50.

Our special offer for last day of February Sale, $18.90.
—Carpets, Third Floor

Last Day of Sale in Hardware and
Crockery

r"

Savings Well Worth While and Early

100 Small Scrub Brushes, 6-inch block,

with fibre centre; reg. 20c
value for IOC

50 only Scrub Brushes, ii-inch block,

with fibre centre ; reg. 25c - -^
value for .^ ^ 5^

PASTRY BOARDS—
'16x21 inches ; each 50c

17 X 23 inches; each 65c

17 X 26 inches ; each 75c

/
Regular 80c Corn Broom for 68c

Shoppers Will Have an Advantage

Six Incomplete Dinner Sets Clear-

ing at $14.95

—A few pieces missing in each set, so

we clear them out at a sacrifice. There

are two patterns.

—Green and gold conventional floral

effects. Sets worth $22.50. They are

yours today if you want one at $14.95.

Seven-piece Berry Sets of white and

gold china—62 sets only; (I*- ^^
reg. $2.50. Clearing today. *P*' 5^

—Hardware, Second Floor

50 Silk Floss Cushions
at 8qc

—^A good size Cushion, measurmg 20 inches

square. Filled nicely with silk floss. Soft and
comfortable—docs not lump. ^—Drapery, Th«(V Floor

r
An Exceptional Sale of Manufacturer's

SUghtly Damaged Handkerchiefs
Today at loc Each and 2 for 5c

—Several thousand dainty Handkerchiefs—through a slight mishap with the
machinery at the factory, got slightly damaged, so the makers sent them along
to us for a quick disposal.

—These Handkerchiefs arc of good quality materials, made and finished in a
variety of ways. Some all white, others embroidered in colors. Some are
scarcely soiled, others a little more damaged, so we have sorted them into two
prices.

—Finest Lawn, Muslin and Cambric Handkerchiefs, worth to 50c, clearing

today at loc.

—Same grade Handkerchiefs, but a little more damaged, clearing today,

2 for 5c. —Haodkcrchicfa, Mala lloor

$1.00 Grass Rugs at 6qc
—One hundred of these for the last day of sale. A
nice rice grass make, in colors blue, green, tan and
mixtures; worth $1.00 each. Clearing today at 69c.

—Carpets, Third rioor

Men's Twill Flannel Mixture
Work Shirts at $1.50

—A serviceable quality Work Shirt, finished with
turn-down reversible collar and band cufiFs. All
sizes and a nice shade of grey. Special, each $i.5a

Men s $3.75 Heavy Grey Flannel
Shirts $3.00

—Well-made and finished with turn-down collar and
one pocket; band cuflfs. Sizes i5J^ to 17 only. Splen-
did value here for the man who wears a flannel shirt.

—M«a'« Shirts. Mala rioor

Drapery Remnants
—See the Remnant Tables for big values in short
ends of Drapery Pabrics.

i^-enp*ff, ThM floor

DAVID SPENGER, LTD.


